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Maharashtra minister Parab
in ED net, Sena says vendetta

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI,MAY26

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) on Thursday conducted
raidsatsevenpremiseslinkedto
MaharashtraTransportMinister
andShivSena leaderAnilParab.

Sources in the department said
a fresh Enforcement Case
Information Report (ECIR) per-
taining to a resort at the coastal
hill station of Dapoli was re-
cently registered against Parab,
after which four properties in
Mumbai and three in Pune and
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GSTORDERONMAY19

SCunderlined
federalism, now
says ‘intrigued’
by feedback
JusticeChandrachud’sremarkscome
afterOppstatesinterpretedverdictas
givingthemflexibilityinGSTstructure

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY26

DAYSAFTERathree-judgebench
of the apex court, led by Justice
DYChandrachud,ruledthatthe
recommendations of the GST
Council are not binding on the
Centre and states, setting off a
pushbackfromsomeOpposition
states, the judge remarked
Thursdaythathewas“intrigued
by…articles…on the various
facetsof” that judgment.
The SC judgment onMay19

included observations on the
federalstructureandthepowers
of the Parliament and the state
legislatures to legislate on GST.

Opposition-ruled states inter-
preted it as according greater
flexibility for states in the
broaderGSTstructure.
Justice Chandrachudmade

the remark Thursday when
Senior Advocate Harish Salve
mentionedtheappealagainstan
orderregardingGSTdemandby
Odisha on goodsmined in the
state and moved to Mumbai.
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Two days after police
raid in Baghpat, 3 of a
family dead by suicide
AMITSHARMA
BACHOD(BAGHPAT),MAY26

A SARI hanging from a ceiling
fan,acupandaglassonthefloor
withliquidspilledaroundthem,
and half-broken chapattis lying
around— in these rest the clues
to what transpired on the
eveningofTuesdaywhenpolice
entered the house of Bachod’s
Mehak Singh. Two days later,
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SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,MAY26

ACADEMIC PERFORMANCES in
schoolsacrossthecountryhave
slippedbelowlevelsrecordedin
2017, except in Punjab and
Rajasthan,accordingtoNational
Achievement Survey (NAS)
2021, which has captured a
widening of learning gaps
causedbydisruptionstriggered
by thepandemic.
Herearesomeofthekeypat-

terns thrown up by the survey
basedontestsconductedat1.18

lakhschools in720districts (see
chart onpage8):
CLASSIII:Mathematicaland

language skills, and conceptual
understanding of environmen-
talscience,weretested.Thesum
total of the scores achieved in
thesesubjectsbyeverystateand
UT, expressed in terms of per-
centage, was less than the na-
tional average recorded in the
2017 round of NAS — except
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DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,MAY26

HOURSAFTERTheIndianExpress
reportedthatathletestrainingat
the Delhi government-run
Thyagraj Stadiumwere being
askedtoleaveearlyeverydayso
that Delhi Principal Secretary
(Revenue) Sanjeev Khirwar can
walk his dog on the tracks, the
IAS officer was transferred to
Ladakh“withimmediateeffect”.
An order issued by the

MinistryofHomeAffairs(MHA)
late Thursday stated that
Khirwar’s wife Rinku Dugga,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Articlesbeing
writtenon
facetsof
ruling: Justice
Chandrachud

THEFINDINGSaresignifi-
cantasstatesandUTs
havebeendirectedbythe
EducationMinistry,
whichcarriedoutthesur-
veyinNovemberamong
34lakhstudentsinclasses
III,V,VIIIandX,toprepare
district-levelstrategies
basedonperformance.
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MINUS THE OFFICERS
Athletesat theThyagrajStadiumat6.48pmonThursday.
Unlikepreviousdays, therewerenowhistle-blowingguards
clearingthearenafor the IAScouple.AbhinavSaha

AtMehakSingh’shouse in
Bachodvillage.AmitSharma

DELHIPRINCIPALSECY (REVENUE)KHIRWARTRANSFERREDTOLADAKH;WIFE, LAND&BUILDINGSECYDUGGA, TOARUNACHAL

ANDREWAMSAN
&MALLICAJOSHI
NEWDELHI,MAY26

FOR THE first time in weeks,
guardsattheDelhigovernment-
runThyagrajStadiumdidn’tstart
blowingwhistles at6.30pmfor
athletes to leave the arena, cut-
tingshort their training.
OnThursday,afterTheIndian

Express reported on how the
arenawasbeingclearedearly,by
7 pm, so that Delhi’s Principal
Secretary (Revenue) Sanjeev
Khirwarcanwalkhisdogonthe

tracks later,DelhiChiefMinister
Arvind Kejriwal issued an order
forallsportingfacilitiesinthecity
toremainopentill10pm.
“Thematter came tome to-

daymorning.Duetotheheatand
rising temperature, sportsper-
sonsarefacingproblemsincon-
tinuingtrainingandthestadium

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Relief on track, stadium
gates open as Delhi govt
extends time until 10 pm

Except in 2 states, school scores dip
below levels from 5 yrs ago: Survey

Dist-level
strategy

The IndianExpress report
featuredaphotoandvideo
of theofficeronthetrack

THECITY

WILLWORKAS
LOCALGUARDIAN
OFDELHI:NEWL-G P6

VIPs get the treatment: IAS officers who got
athletes out are moved to Ladakh, Arunachal

OrderafterExpress reportonDelhi’sThyagrajStadium
beingcleared for IAS officer-couple towalkwithdog
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Quadsummit inTokyo,
PalampurResolutionof
1989,andAndhraviolence
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In thisepisode,wediscuss theQuad
Summit in Japan.Wealsotalkabout the
PalampurResolutionof1989alongwith
theclashes inAndhraPradesh
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HOWTHE INSANITYDEFENCEHAS EVOLVEDOVER THEYEARS
AfteranintellectuallydisabledmanwasexecutedinSingapore,adebatewasreignitedoverthecontroversial
insanitydefence.AlthoughpopularisedinTVshowsandmovies,theinsanitydefenceisrarelyusedandever
morerarelysuccessful.This is largelyduetolackof legalconsensusonhowtodefinetheterm
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SC federalism
Salve told thebench, also comprising Justice
BelaMTrivedi, that itwasonly an interlocu-
toryorderbut that thecourtmayhavetode-
cidethemainmatteritself.
Salve said the companypaid inMumbai,

butOdisha is nowsaying thatwaswrongly
done and the company should now pay
OdishaRs2,600crore.“Thisistakingcreditto
pay fromonegovernment to the other gov-
ernment. Theycanadjusttheiraccountsinter
se…,” insteadof asking the firm to coughup
theamount,Salvecontended.
Justice Chandrachud,while telling Salve

that the courtwill hear thematter after the
summervacation,said:“Ihopeyouhaveseen
thejudgment. I’malsointriguedbyallthear-
ticleswhicharebeingwrittenonvariousfacets
of the judgment, on cooperative federalism
andeverything”. He added that in the judg-
ment,“ultimatelywewentonthecomposite
supplyargument”.
The term 'composite supply' underGST

referstoasupplymadebyataxablepersonto
a recipient consistingof twoormore taxable
supplies of goods or services or both,which
arenaturallybundledandsuppliedinconjunc-
tionwitheachotherintheordinarycourseof
business, oneofwhich is a principal supply.
For instance, where goods are packed and
transportedwith insurance, the supply of
goods,packingmaterials,transportandinsur-
anceisacompositesupplyandsupplyofgoods
isaprincipalsupply.InthatMay19judgment,
the bench said the separate levy of the
IntegratedGoods andServices Taxonocean
freight charges violated the “composite sup-
ply”concept.
In theorder, the SChad said that federal-

ismin India is “adialogue inwhichthestates
and theCentre constantly engage in conver-
sations”,andthoughtheConstitutionconfers
“theUnionwithahighershareofpowerincer-
tain situations toprevent chaos andprovide
security”, the states “can still resist theman-
datesof theUnionbyusingdifferentformsof

politicalcontestation”.
The apex court bench, also comprising

Justices SuryaKant andVikramNath, ruled
thattoregardtheCouncil’srecommendations
“asbindingedictswoulddisruptfiscalfederal-
ism,whereboththeUnionandtheStatesare
conferredequalpowertolegislateonGST”and
“dislodgethefinebalanceonwhichIndianfed-
eralismrests”.
ThecourthadpointedoutthatArticle246A

of the Constitution stipulates that both
Parliamentandstatelegislatureshave“simul-
taneous”powertolegislateonGST—andrec-
ommendationsoftheCouncil“aretheproduct
ofacollaborativedialogueinvolvingtheUnion
andStates”.
It saidtheCouncilhasan“unequalvoting

structurewherethestatescollectivelyhavea
two-third voting share, and theUnionhas a
one-thirdvotingshare”.Also,“sinceIndiahas
amulti-party system, it is possible that the
party inpowerat theCentremayormaynot
be inpower in various states”, the judgment
added.
“…therefore, theGSTCouncil is not only

anavenuefortheexerciseofcooperativefed-
eralism but also for political contestation
acrosspartylines.Thus,thediscussionsinthe
GST Council impact both federalism and
democracy,”thecourtsaid.
The ruling came on an appeal against a

GujaratHighCourtorderquashingtheCentral
notification levying Integrated Goods and
Services Tax (IGST) on importers for ocean
freight. The SupremeCourt upheld theHigh
Court’sorder.
Reacting to the court’s order, Union

RevenueSecretaryTarunBajajsaidtheGSTlaw
provides for recommendationandnotman-
date.“It isaConstitutionalbody,anexecutive
bodycreatedbytheConstitutionwhichcon-
sists of Centre and stateswhichwill recom-
mendandbasedonitsrecommendationswe
havecreatedourlawsonGST,”hesaid.
Adding that Section 9 of the CGST Act

clearlystatesthatthetaxratedecisionshould
be based on the recommendation of the

Council, Bajaj said problems could get com-
poundedifanystatedecidesnottoacceptthe
recommendationof theCouncil.
Tamil Nadu FinanceMinister Palanivel

ThiagaRajansaidhehadhighlightedtheissue
of theCouncil being a rubber-stampauthor-
ityinhisfirstremarksattheGSTcouncilmeet-
inginMay2021.
Kerala's formerFinanceMinisterThomas

Isaac said that the SupremeCourt judgment
onGST“setsthestageforafundamentalrevi-
sionofGST implementationand functioning
ofGSTCouncil fromtheperspectiveof coop-
erativefederalism.TheCourt's remarksopen
uptheissuesoffederalflexibilityindetermin-
ingSGSTratesandprocedures."
Reacting to the court’s order, Union

RevenueSecretaryTarunBajaj had said after
the judgment that theGST lawprovides for
recommendation and notmandate. “It is a
constitutionalbody,anexecutivebodycreated
by theConstitutionwhich consists of Centre
andstateswhichwill recommendandbased
onitsrecommendationswehavecreatedour
lawsonGST,”hesaid.

Baghpat
Singh's family of six is down to two–Singh
himself,andasonwhoisontherun.
On Thursday evening,Mehak Singh re-

turnedhomefromthehospitalwiththebod-
iesofhiswifeandthreedaughters,alldeadaf-
ter consuming poison. "My entire family is
wiped out due to police brutality... Police
abusedmywife anddaughters andmisbe-
havedwith them. This humiliation forced
themtotaketheextremestep,”Singhsaid.
WhileSwati,18,diedataMeeruthospital

Wednesday evening, sister Preeti, 16, and
motherAnuradha,45,passedawayThursday
morning. Followingprotests andablockade
by villagers, DistrictMagistrate Raj Kamal
YadavassuredcompensationofRs71lakh.
An FIR, including under IPC Section 306

(abetment of suicide), has been lodged by
MehakSinghagainstChaprauliPoliceStation
in-chargeNareshPal.AlsonamedareKantilal
andhissonsShakti,23,andRaju,20,whohad
filed a complaint against Singh, andwhoal-
legedlyaccompaniedthepoliceteamTuesday.
HathrasSPNeerajJadaunsaidtheywould

takeactionagainstthepoliceofficialsifneeded
following the investigation. "AnFIRhasbeen
lodgedand investigationhandedover to the
CrimeBranchforafairprobe.”
Kantilal, who lives in the lane next to

Mehak'shouseinBachod,isabsconding,asare
hissonsandhiswife.NareshPalcouldnotbe
contacted.
FamilymemberssaidtheordealofMehak

SinghandfamilybeganonMay3afterKantilal
lodgedanFIR,accusingSingh'ssonPrince,24,
ofkidnappinghisdaughter,22,soonafterthe
couplewentmissingtogether.
WhileKantilal'sfamilyisDalit,Mehakisan

OBCfromiron-smithcaste.WhileMehakisa
farmlabourer,Kantilal'sfamilyisemployedin
garment shops inBaraut town, around9km
fromthevillage.
AccordingtoSingh'syoungerbrotherSunil

Panchal, police picked up their youngest
brother Sanjay onMay13, detainedhim for
threedaysandkeptaskingaboutthepossible
hideouts of themissing couple. “Sanjaywas
torturedatthepolicestationandhecanbarely
walkonhisownnow,"saysSunil.Policedeny
this.
OnMay24 evening, Naresh Pal reached

Singh'shouse,withreportedlyawomancon-
stableandsomevillagers,askingaboutPrince.
AsperSingh's FIR, hewasnotathomeat the
time. Sunil says: "Themain gate ofMahek's
housewasbolted from inside. So thepolice-

men, alongwith the two sons of Kantilal,
forcibly enteredmyhouse andused the roof
toenterMahek'shouseafterbreakingtheback
door. Neithermy brother nor his sonwere
present.Policewerenotaccompaniedbyany
womanconstableeither.Theybeat thethree
women,repeatedlyaskingwherePrincewas
hiding.”
HesaidMahek'swifeAnuradhatoldthem

thatshedidnotknowwherePrincewassince
the timehehad left home. “She threatened
that the familywouldconsumepoison if po-
lice did not stop harassing them, but police
kept going. The three consumed insecticide
meantforkillingrats,"Sunil'swifeMohinisaid.
Mahek saidThursday: “Police claim they

were accompanied by awoman constable
whentheyraidedmyhouse.Thisisatotallie.”
Aneighbour,SunilSharma,saidthatsince

May 4, police would keep dropping in at
Mahek'shome.Theyevenmovedtohousesof
nearby relatives for several days to avoidpo-
lice,Sharmasaid.

School scores
PunjabandRajasthan.SomestateslikeKerala
betteredtheirmathsscorecomparedto2017,
but the overall score fell short. Rajasthan,
Punjab andKerala emerged as thebest per-
formerswhileTelangana,ArunachalPradesh
andChhattisgarhoccupiedthelastthreeslots.
CLASSV:At this level, too,mathematical

and language skills, and conceptual under-
standing of environmental science, were
tested. The resultswerenotmuchdifferent,
withPunjabandRajasthanscoringabovethe
nationalaverageof2017.Theotherstatesand
UTs that performedbetter -- still below the

2017nationalscore--areJammuandKashmir,
MadhyaPradeshandWestBengal.Telangana,
Meghalaya and Chhattisgarh performed
poorlyinthiscategory.
CLASSVIII:Understanding of language,

maths,scienceandsocialscienceweretested.
Punjab, Rajasthan, Chandigarh andHaryana
performedabovethenationalaverageof2017.
Meghalaya,TamilNadu,TelanganaandUttar
Pradeshwereamongthoseonthelowerrungs.
The learning levels of studentswere as-

sessedon various indicators, varying across
grades.
For instance, students in Class III were

askedtoreadsmalltextswithcomprehension,
andsolvesimpledailylifenumericalproblems
usingadditionandsubtractionof three-digit
numbers.
StudentsinClassVIIIweremadetocalcu-

latevaluesofsquares,cubes,squarerootsand
cuberootsofnumbersamongseveralmathe-
maticalapplications.Theirknowledgeoffun-
damental rights under theConstitution, and
protectionandpromotioninspecificsituations
werealsotested.

Maharashtra minister
Ratnagiriwereraided.
ThepropertiesbelongtoParabandpeople

close tohim, the sources said. They also said
thatEDofficialsrecordedtheMinister'sstate-
mentathisofficialresidenceonMarineDrive
inMumbai.
OnMarch8, theIncome-TaxDepartment

searched 26 premises in Mumbai, Pune,
Ratnagiri and Sangli, whichwere linked to
BajrangKharmate,adeputyregionaltransport
officer (RTO)knowntobeclosetoParab,and

Sadanand Kadam, a cable operator from
Mumbai. During the searches, investigators
arelearnttohavediscoveredirregularitiesre-
lating to the purchase of a parcel of land by
ParabinDapoli in2017.
Thetaxauthoritieshadsaidatthetimethat

Parab had registered the land only in 2019,
whiletheresortwasdevelopedonitbetween
2017and2020.According to the authorities,
Rs 6 crorewere spent ondeveloping the re-
sort,whichwassoldtoKadamin2020forjust
Rs1.1crore.Thecostofbuildingtheresort"had
not beenaccounted for" by eitherKadamor
Parab,theysaid.
"It transpiresthattherelevant factsabout

the construction of the resortwerenot inti-
mated to the registrationauthorities andac-
cordingly, the stampdutywas paid only for
the registrationof the landonboth theocca-
sions i.e., in 2019 and in 2020," the Central
Board of Direct Taxes (CBDT) had said in a
statementearlier.
BJP leader Kirit Somaiya has in the past

made several complaints to theMinistry of
Environment, ForestandClimateChange, al-
leging that theDapoli resort violates Coastal
Regulation Zone (CRZ) rules. On Thursday,
SomaiyasaidtheMinistryhadsubmittedare-
port to the court onMarch10,which reads,
"Theaccused(Parabandothers)haveviolated
CRZnorms...Firstlytheydidconstructionand
developmentactivityinclassifiedNDZwhich
isaprohibitedandillegalactinitself."
Late on Thursday, Parab told reporters:

"Theresortdoesnotbelongtome.Itisowned
byKadamaboutwhichhehas informed the
court.Theresorthasnotevenstartedfunction-
ing,andyettheyhaveregisteredacaseunder

the Environment
(Protection)Actagainstme...
Theyhave considered that
aspredicateoffence."
He said he had re-

spondedtoallquestionsput
tohimbyinvestigators.
Late on Thursday

evening, Parab and Shiv
SenaMPVinayakRautmet
Chief Minister Uddhav
Thackeray.Parabisbelieved
tohavebriefedThackerayon
theED'sinvestigation.
The EDhadquestioned

Parab last year in a case re-
lating to former Home
Minister Deshmukh after
dismissed police officer
SachinWaze had alleged
that they collectedmoney
from police officials for
favourablepostings.
"Suchactionsaredriven

by political vengeance.
SomeBJPleadersarefacing
more serious crimes than
thekindof allegations that
are being leveled against
Parab and our other col-
leagues,"SenaleaderSanjay
Rauttoldreporters.

VIPs get the treatment
whoisanIASofficer,too,inDelhi,hasbeen
transferred toArunachalPradesh.
The move came after The Indian

Expressreport,whichwaspublishedalong
withaphotographofKhirwarandDugga,
and a video of Khirwar, on the stadium
tracks alongwith their dog, sparkedout-
ragecuttingacrosspolitical linesthrough
theday.
While Delhi BJP chief Adesh Gupta

wrote to newly appointed L-G Vinai
Kumar Saxena seeking action against
Khirwar, Congress MP Manish Tewari
asked Union MoS Dr Jitendra Singh to
“makeanexampleoutof thisofficer...”
Sources said theMHA is considering

“furtheraction”against the twoofficers.
“TheMHA had sought a report from

theDelhi Chief Secretary on thenews re-
port regarding themisuse of facilities at
ThyagrajStadiumbySanjeevKhirwarand
hiswifeRinkuDugga.TheChiefSecretary
submittedareport later intheeveningon
the factualposition.
In themeanwhile, Khirwar has been

transferredbyMHAto LadakhandRinku
Dhugga toArunachal Pradesh.Necessary
actionwill be initiated based on the re-
port,” anMHAofficial said.
KhirwarandDuggaare1994-batchof-

ficers of the AGMUT cadre. Khirwar is
among the most senior officials in the
Delhi government, with district magis-
tratesreportingtohim.HeisalsoSecretary
of theEnvironmentDepartment.Duggais
currently posted as Secretary, Land and

Building, in theDelhigovernment.
InhislettertotheL-G,BJPleaderGupta

wrote:“Iwouldliketoappriseyouthatthe
deedsofsomeadministratorsaregivinga
badnametoDelhi...Therefore,youarere-
quested to ensure that such incidents are
not repeated in future.”
Tewaritweeted:“If thisiswhatgoeson

inDelhiimaginewhatitmustbelikeinthe
Districtswhere theDC&SSPbelieve they
are lordsandmastersof all theysurvey.”
WhencontactedbyTheIndianExpress

forhiscommentsWednesday,Khirwarad-
mitted that he takes his pet for awalk at
thefacility“sometimes”butdeniedthatit
disruptedthepracticeroutineof athletes.
Headded:"if it'ssomethingobjectionable,
Iwill stop it."

Stadium gates open as Delhi govt extends time
closesby6pm.So,wehavedecidedtoal-
low all stadiums under the Delhi
Government to stay open till 10 pm,”
Kejriwalsaid.
PostinganimageofThe IndianExpress

report, Deputy Chief Minister Manish
Sisodia tweeted: “News reports have
brought to our notice that certain sports
facilitiesarebeingclosedearlycausingin-
convenience to sportsmenwhowish to
playtill latenight.CMArvindKejriwalhas
directedthatallDelhigovernmentsports
facilities stay open for sportsmen till 10
pm.”
The Indian Express report had high-

lightedthegrievanceofcoachesandtheir
trainees. “We used to train till 8-8.30 pm

underlightsearlier.Butnow,weareasked
toleavethegroundby7pmsothattheof-
ficer canwalkhis dogon theground.Our
trainingandpracticeroutinehasbeendis-
rupted,” acoachhadsaid.
On Thursday evening, The Indian

Expresswasatthestadium,wheretrainees
tooktheirtimetocooldownandwerenot
in a rush to leave. “It is good that the sta-
diumisopentill latenow.Wehaveenough
timetotrain,”ajuniorathletesaid.Khirwar
didnot turnup.
StadiumadministratorAjitChaudhary,

whohad earlier told this newspaper that
the facilitywas openonly from4pmto6
pmandthathewasn'tawareofwhoused
itafter7pm,didnotrespondtocalls from

The IndianExpressonThursday.
A Delhi government official said: “On

seeingthenewsreportinthemorning,the
ChiefMinister took theonly courseof ac-
tion he could and ordered that stadiums
remain open till 10 pm so that athletes
don’thavetosuffer.Sincetheservicesde-
partments,likeland,lawandorderandpo-
lice, come under the Centre via the L-G,
transfers, postings, grievances aswell as
disciplinary action also come under him.
TheDelhigovernmentcannottakeaction
in thismatter.”
Thyagraj Stadium,whichwasbuilt for

the2010CommonwealthGames, isacen-
trally locatedmulti-discipline sporting
complex.
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Office of Superintending Engineer,
Rampur Circle, P.W.D. Rampur
E-Procurement Tender Notice

No.: /E-Nivida-R.Circle/22-23 Dated :-
1. On behalf of the Governor of UP, tenders for following work are invited by the Superintending

Engineer, Rampur Circle, PWD Rampur online on website http://etender.up.nic.in from
registered contractors Category as per column No.8 from date 07.06.2022 at 10.00 am to
13.06.2022 at 5.00 pm. Technical bid /Prequalification of tenders shall be opened on
14.06.2022 at 12.30 pm in office of undersigned by tender committee in presence of
authorised representatives/bidders who wish to be present. Financial bid of the tenders’ who
qualify in technical bid shall be opened on date and time as specified by a notice in the office
of undersigned. In case of Government holiday the required process shall be carried out on
next working day.

2. Details of the works are following:

The Rates adopted in the BOQ are including all other taxes but excluding GST.
The Bid Security and tender cost should be deposited online through Net Banking as per
Column 5 & 7 in the table.

All terms & conditions can be seen on website http://etender.up.nic.in The bidder have to login
on Prahari URL http://wms.uppwd.gov.in/Prahari to upload required documents as per
Government order no. 879(1)23-7-2020 dt. 25.08.2020 & E.N.C./H.O.D.’s up pwd order No.
4859/4M-LC/2020 dt. 27.08.2020

Sl.
No.

DIST-
RICT

Name of Work Estimated
cost

(Rs. in
Lakh)

Bid
Security
(Rs. in
Lakh)

Time of
completion
of the work
(Including

rainy
season)

Cost of
tender

documents
including
GST (RS.)

Category
of road

contractor
eligible

Address
of

Executive
Engineer
executing
the work

Address
of

Superin-
tending

Engineer

Address of
Chief

Engineer

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

1

Bijnor

Construction of 4x4
Mtr span 1 cell box
culvert, approach
road and diversion in
place of damaged
arch culvert on
Panipat Khatima road
(SH-12) in KM 162

44.20 4.21 06 Months
(Including

Rainy
season)

2354.00
(Security

will be
accepted
only net
banking)

“A,B,
C’’

Bridge
category

Provincial
Division

PWD
Bijnor

Rampur
Circle,
PWD

Rampur

Moradabad
Zone,
PWD

Moradabad

UPID-176545 DATE-25/05/2022
WWW.UP.GOV.NIC.IN

(Virendra Kumar)
Superintending Engineer

Rampur Circle, PWD, Rampur
Ph. 0595- 2351163

Email- pwdrampur@gmail.com

(Er. Sunil Sagar)
Executive Engineer

PD, PWD, Bijnor
Ph. 01342-262776

Email – pdbijnor@gmail.com

New Delhi
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A DELHI Fire Services (DFS) official,
who had filed complaints regarding
issuanceof several fakeNoObjection
Certificates(NOCs)lastyear,haswrit-
ten to the Police Commissioner and
BSES Vigilance department seeking
an enquiry into thematter after the
fire in a four-storey building in
Mundka left27peopledead.
No actionwas taken by police on

hiscomplaints filed lastyear, sources
said, adding that the BSES had taken
action against two staffers following
thecomplaint.
ThefakeNOCswereallegedlysold

to builders, shop owners and office
spaces for Rs 50,000-1,00,000 to get
aBSESconnection,saidsourcesinthe
DFS.TheMundkabuildingownertoo
allegedly used a fake fire NOC and
other documents to get licences and
electricity connections, police found
during theirprobe.
The complainant, an assistant di-

visionalofficerattheDFS,saidhehad
firstfiledcomplaintswiththeDwarka
and Southwest district police last
March after he found that a number
of fakefireNOCswereallegedlybeing
made in his name in Dwarka and
Palamareas.
TheIndianExpressaccessedthepo-

lice complaints datedMarch 5, 2021,
andMarch 22, 2021. No FIR has been
registered in the case. The complaint
reads:“Theformatanddispatchnum-
bersofthesefakefiresafetycertificates

(FSC)resembletheoriginalFSC...issued
by this department, and it appears to
be fabricated by someone to deceive
andcheatthepublic.TheseFSCs(were)
issued to the owners of buildings in
Southwestdivisionwiththenameand
designation of (complainant)...
whereas hehas never beenposted in
Southwest division... It is amatter of
forgerybyimpersonation...Further,the
impersonatorseemstoaccessthever-
ificationletter...ofBSESRajdhaniPower
Ltd and replied in affirmationwith a
fake letter on behalf of Delhi Fire
Serviceswithmynameanddesigna-
tion,which implies that this criminal
act is done by nexus of racket in fur-
theranceofcommonintention...”
After the Mundka incident, the

complainant saidheagain sent a let-
ter to Delhi Police DCPs, Police
Commissioner, BSES, L-G’s Secretary
and other officials by mail. He re-
quested thepolicechief tohandover
themattertoacentralagencyofDelhi
Police suchas theCrimeBranch for a
“fair investigation".

AseniorDFSofficersaid:“Wehave
received several fake fireNOCsbeing
usedinDwarkalastyearandthisyear.
Thesewerebeingsoldtoshopowners
and builders across Southwest and
OuterDelhi.Wewantaninvestigation.”
Atul Garg, DFS Chief, had earlier

toldThe IndianExpress theyfiledapo-
licecomplaintregardingthefakeNOCs.
Askedabouttheactioninthecase,

aseniorpoliceofficersaidtheyhavere-
ceivedthecomplaintandwill investi-
gatethematter.Policerefusedtocom-
ment on the delay in reference to the
complaintsfiledinthematterlastyear.
Meanwhile,sourcessaidBSEShad

found the involvement of two staff
members, whowere outsourced, in
the forgeryand impersonationcase.
Sources confirmed that the two

stafferswereremovedfromtheirposts
after the incident cameto light. "Only
ahandfulofconnectionshadbeenpro-
videdbythesemethods,"sourcessaid.
However,anofficerfromtheBSES

vigilanceteamtoldTheIndianExpress
that around 100-200 connections
may have been provided using the
complainant'sname."Wearenotsure
if the same two
staffers were in-
volved in providing
these connections.
An enquiry revealed
that many builders
and shop owners
used the fakeNOC to
get clearance and
BSES connection,"
said the officer from
thevigilance team.

E-firm
employee’s
car robbed
at gunpoint
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,MAY26

THREEMENallegedly robbed a
car at gunpoint from the area
managerofane-commercefirm
inGurgaononWednesdaynight,
said police, adding that the ac-
cusedareyettobearrested.
Police said the incident took

placearound12.30amwhenthe
victim, SantoshYadav, 29, a resi-
dentofasocietyatSector95,was
returning to his house after at-
tending anoffice party at Sector
29. Yadav said that after leaving
theparty,hedroppedacolleague
athishouse.
“When I reached a speed-

breaker near a hospital, a Santro
car rammed intomyCelerio car
from the rear. I stopped on the
roadside,andtheothercarpassed
by.Sincethatstretchwasisolated,
I drove ahead and stopped near
Hayatpurtocheckfordamageas
the carwasmaking somenoise.
Suddenly, the Santro came and
threemenalighted fromit,” said
Yadav.
Yadavaddedthattheaccused

asked him to pay for allegedly
damaging their car. “I reasoned
withthemthattheywereatfault
since they rammed intomy car
frombehind. One of them took
out a gun andheld it againstmy
head.Theysnatchedmycarkeys,
and fled with both cars. My
phone, credit/debit cards and
documentswere in the car,” he
added.

Fire inthefour-storeybuilding in
Mundkahadleft27peopledead

NewDelhi:TheDelhiHighCourt
Thursday asked JNU student
Sharjeel Imamto firstmove the
trial court for interimbail in the
sedition case registered against
himbytheCrimeBranchincon-
nection with his speeches at
JamiaMillia IslamiaandAligarh
MuslimUniversity.
Citing the recent Supreme

CourtorderonIPCSection124A,
Imam had filed an application
for interimbail in the FIR under
IPC sections, including sedition,
and UAPA section 13. Allowing
withdrawal of the application
and granting him liberty to ap-
proach the trial court, the court
saidif therelief isdeclinedbythe
lowercourt,hecanapproachthe
HighCourt inappeal.ENS

Approach trial
court for bail in
sedition case:
HC to Sharjeel

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,MAY26

UNDER THE Common University
Entrance Test (CUET) umbrella,
AmbedkarUniversityhasdrawnmore
thanninetimesthenumberofapplica-
tionsitreceivedlastyear,universityau-
thorities report.
AUDisoneof12stategovernment-

run universities which have opted to
conduct their undergraduate admis-
sionsthroughtheCUETthisyear,along
with44centraluniversities,11deemed
and19privateuniversities.

University officials have stated that
theyhavereceived3,03,413registrations
forwhichpaymentshavebeenmadeon
theNationalTestingAgencyportal.This
isamassivejumpfromtheregistrations
that it had received last yearwhen ap-
plicantshadtoapplyindividuallyonthe
university's website - approximately
32,000paidregistrationsin2021-2022.
Vice-ChancellorAnuLathersaidopt-

ingfortheCUEThaslikelyincreasedthe
nationalvisibilityoftheuniversitylead-
ingtothehugejumpinregistrations.
"It isamatterof greatprideandsat-

isfaction forus as auniversity.Wehave
taken the right decision to subscribe to

CUET.Theparticipation inCUEThas in-
creasedthevisibilityoftheuniversityat
thenationallevel,"shesaid.Thelastdate
tomakepaymentsagainstregistrations
forCUETwasMay22.Accordingtoreg-
istrationdataofalluniversities,asofMay
19,AUDhadthesixthhighestnumberof
paid registrations at the time, only be-
hind large central universities such as
DU,BanarasHinduUniversity,Allahabad
University, and Babasaheb Bhimrao
Ambedkar University and the private
IIMTUniversity inMeerut. It has 17UG
programmes forwhich it is conducting
admissionsthroughCUETand85%seats
arereservedforcandidatesfromDelhi.

AUD applications increase nine-fold

IndIan InstItute of scIence
Bangalore - 560012

It is hereby notified that the last date for submission of application
for the position of Junior engineer is hereby extended till
16.06.2022.
The eligibility criteria and other terms and conditions remains
the same.

sd/-, ReGIstRaRdate: 26.05.2022

Corrigendum to the Advertisement No.
R(HR)Recruitment-3/2022 dated 06.05.2022

for the position of Junior Engineer
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Fake fire NOCs issued in
my name: DFS official to
police afterMundka fire
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By ALEXIS HOOI
and ZHAO RUIXUE

In April, crowds in Weifang,
Shandong province, looked to the
skies in awe.

High above them, repl ica
s p a c e c ra f t re e n a c t e d t h e
breakthrough docking procedure
that had set a milestone in China’s
space programme.

The spectacle was complete with
a station module and an astronaut
spacewalk, all made up of a huge,
complex structure of kites soaring
on the wind.

The China Space Station kite,put
togetherbymorethan20craftsmen
over two months and combining
traditional techniques with state-of-
the-artdigitalmodellingtechnology,
attracted a huge deal of attention in
the internet.

“From superheroes to dinosaurs,
in Weifang, anything can fly in the
sky,”one online user gushed.

Weifang is widely known as
the world’s kite capital. The city
acknowledges this with kite-
themed landmarks including
a rai lway station depicting

a fluttering butterfly, public
sculptures portraying the popular
pastime, and streetlights along
the main thoroughfare leading to
the sprawling venue for an annual
international kite festival.

At Weifang Kaixuan Kite
Manufacturing Co, workers make
kites ranging from gleaming aircraft
and beautiful landscape paintings
to lifelike marine creatures such as
whales and octopuses.

“More than 95 per cent of these
kites are exported and have been
sold in more than 40 countries
and regions, including Denmark,
France and New Zealand,” said the
companychairman,WangXiaoping.

“When we exhibit our kites
abroad we say we are fromWeifang.
Foreigners knowit asthe kite capital
of the world, and our products are
very popular with them.”

According to local historical
records,Weifang kites were popular
during the Ming Dynasty (1368-
1644) and were a major folk art
in the Qing Dynasty (1644-1911),

with many artists becoming widely
knownfortheirexquisite,high-flying
creations.

Weifang kites took off after the
China’s reform and opening-up
began in the late 1970s. In 1984 its
kites were sent to Shanghai to take
part in an exhibition, impressing
officials of an international kite
association who immediately
suggested that the city set up a
global platform for the art. This led
to the first Weifang International
Kite Festival that same year.

The city’s kite industry has
continued to grow, with the festival
being held every year since 1984.
There are now more than 400 kite
companies in the city, and they
employ more than 80,000 people.
Each year more than 220 million
kites are made, with the value of
sales totalling more than 2 billion
yuan(Rs23billion)ayear,municipal
authorities said.

“Weifang kites account for more
than 75 per cent of the international
kite market and nearly 85 per cent

of the domestic market,” said
Zhang Jianwei, director of the
comprehensive service centre at
the Weifang International Kite
Association.

At least 29 kite export companies
are registered in the city, with
markets on five continents.

Wang, chairman of Weifang
Kaixuan Kite Manufacturing, said
the company exports millions of
kites of all makes and sizes each
year. A premium kite can cost more
than 7,000 yuan while simple ones
with small, triangular frames cost
only 10 yuan.

“All kinds of kites are exported,
and most are used by children,”
Wang said. They are mainly made
of carbon fibre and nylon and have
rigid frames.

Many kites outside China are
used not just as toys but also for
advertising purposes, so there is
great demand, Wang said, adding
that the company can fill orders
from multinationals for more than
100,000 kites each.

“Weifang’s kites not only bring
economic benefits to the local
people, they also carry traditional
Chinese culture to the world,”Wang
said.

AtraditionalWeifang kite is made
of bamboo and features Chinese
painting. Traditional kite-making
focuses on the four arts of tying
(using bamboo for a frame),
pasting (placing paper, silk and
other material onto the frame),
painting and“letting go”(flying). In
2006 Weifang kites were added to
China’s intangible cultural heritage
list.

Yang Hongwei, 56, is a leading
inheritor of Weifang’s kite tradition.
Yang, who was born into a kite-
making family, often saw up close
the brightly coloured kites of
different shapes and sizes in her
grandfather’s workshop. When she
was 16 she learned kite-making
skills from her grandfather, and
after 10 years’ practice of the craft
Yang set up her own workshop in
1992.

Yang’screationsincludecommon
butterfly and swallow patterns, as
well as patterns and images from
Chinese mythology, legends and
history.

She once made a kite painted
with a phoenix head, adding to
it the painted portraits of 50
famous Chinese women through
history. Each woman had her own
characteristics in appearance,
clothing and makeup,Yang said.

To create the portraitsYang spent
a lot of time checking historical
records and discussing details with
specialists.

“It’s very time-consuming,” she
said. “But when I explain our kite
story to foreign guests, I feel a great
sense of accomplishment.”
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World kite
capital
soars with
its rich
heritage

Business in China could pick up as early as May with a gradual recovery in household spending. Ouyang Shijia reports

Economy to stabilise on solid support Changes
tipped to
cut costs
of shippingC h i n a ’s e c o n o m y i s

expected to stabilise
and rebound in the
co ming month s o n

better containment of COVID-19
outbreaks and stronger macro
policy support, and it has the
capability and the conditions
exist for the country to meet its
major economic targets this year,
economists and industry experts
said.

Despite mounting pressure
from the pandemic and a more
complicated external environment,
the country has the policy tools
and relatively large policy space to
stabilise the overall economy, and
the impact of COVID-19 outbreaks
will likely be temporary, they say.

They forecast that economic
activities could pick up as early as
this month with a gradual recovery
in household spending and strong
support from investment growth.

Considering the resilience of
China’s economy and its strong
and targeted fiscal and monetary
policy support, Zhang Dawei, vice-
chairman of the China Centre for
International Economic Exchanges,
said China is likely to meet its
annual growth target of about 5.5
per cent this year.

Attributing China’s weakening
economic activity since March to
the severe disruption caused by a
resurgence in domestic COVID-19
cases, Zhang told a recent seminar
in Beijing that some of the country’s
key economic indicators may
rebound in the coming months.

His views were echoed by Sheng
Laiyun, deputy head of the Chinese
National Bureau of Statistics, who
told Xinhua News Agency the
economy is likely to rebound as a
result of better control of COVID-19
and the government’s strong policy
support.

COVID-19 outbreaks in regions
such as Ji l in province and
Shanghai have been effectively
controlled this month, with work
and production having resumed in
an orderly manner, he said. Some
leading economic indicators, such
as electricity generation and power
consumption, have already shown
positive signs, Sheng said.

China’s economy cooled last
month with a drop in both industrial
production and consumption,
as COVID-19 outbreaks severely
disrupted industrial, supply and

logisticschains.Thecountry’svalue-
added industrial output and retail
sales fell by 2.9 per cent and 11.1
per cent year-on-year in April, the
National Bureau of Statistics said.

Luo Zhiheng, chief economist
at Yuekai Securities, said the
disruption to industrial and
supply chains affected China’s
consumption, services, industrial
production and exports. The
country is facing pressure from
weaker ex pec tat i o n s a m i d
COVID-19 outbreaks and changes
in the international environment.

He called for a strong fiscal and
monetary response to shore up
growth, including the issuance of
special treasury bonds,a reduction
in the reserve requirement ratio
and an interest-rate cut.

Luosaidheexpectstoseepositive
growth in industrial production this
month and GDP growth of less than
4 per cent in the second quarter on
better control of the epidemic and
strong policy support.

The country’s GDP may grow
by more than 5 per cent in the
second half of the year with the
government’s effective measures
to control the pandemic and

implement supportive policies, he
said.

Despite the drop in industrial
production and consumption last
month, fixed-asset investment
rose 6.8 per cent year-on-
year from January to April, the
National Bureau of Statistics
said. Investment in infrastructure
construction rose 6.5 per cent and
in manufacturing 12.2 per cent
during the four months, the bureau
said.

Iris Pang, chief China economist
at the Dutch bank ING, said this
implies infrastructure investment is
progressing,andthoseinvestments
will continue to be the main growth
engine this year in giving extra
strength to the economy, which
in turn will create more jobs for
people, she said.

Reports that COVID-19 outbreaks
in China have led to the loss of
export orders in Southeast Asia
is a temporary matter since it
is not easy to change the whole

production chain, she said.
“There are some goods that

could eventually be produced
outside China, even export orders
given to Chinese companies.These
would be less capital intensive.
And China will then focus on more
capital and technology-intensive
products and services. But this
is a process that won’t happen
overnight. It takes time. For now,
we do not expect China’s export
growth to fall tremendously for too
long.”

Zhou Maohua, an analyst at
China Everbright Bank, said there
is relatively large room for fiscal,
monetary and other policies, and
China has various policy tools in
hand.

Consumer demand may recover,
and economic activities may pick
up as early as this month given
the containment of the pandemic
and the existence of strong policy
support for hard-hit sectors and
companies, Zhou said.

By ZHU WENQIAN
and ZHONG NAN

China has freed up the coastal
piggyback system for shipping
of foreign trade containers
between ports within China,
enabling foreign logistics giants
such as A.P. Moller-Maersk and
Orient Overseas Container Line
to plan their first voyages by the
end of this month, analysts say.

The move highlights China’s
willingnesstofurtheritsopening-
up policy, they said.

Theadministrativecommittee
ofLin-gangSpecialAreaofChina
(Shanghai) Pilot Free Trade
Zone said recently that China
will introduce a container freight
forward rate contract trading
platform.

D e s p i t e a c o m p l e x
international situation and
given the impact of the
pandemic,theYangshan Special
Comprehensive Bonded Zone
in Shanghai has encouraged
c o m p a n i e s t o r e s u m e
production, and business in
the bonded zone operated
smoothly in the first quarter, the
committee said.

“Thenewservice(forshipping
of foreign trade containers
between ports within China) is
expectedtohelpcutthelogistics
costs for both exporters and
importers,improvetheutilisation
rates of container ships, and
relieve the tightness of shipping
capacitytoacertainextent,”said
ZhouZhicheng,aresearcherwith
theChinaFederationofLogistics
and Purchasing in Beijing.

Jens Eskelund, China chief
representative of the Danish
shipping and logistics company
A.P. Moller-Maersk, said the
permission for foreign carriers
to carry out international relay
is very welcome news and
represents a tangible step for
foreign carriers in China towards
achieving market access on
reciprocal terms.

“International relay will
allow us to improve services,
giving our customers more
flexibility and options for their
shipments. We are preparing
the first shipment in Yangshan
terminal in Shanghai, together
with the Lin-gang Special Area
Administration and other
relevant stakeholders.”

Asia Shipping Certification
Services Co Ltd of Hong Kong
has been officially approved
to carry out statutory ship
inspection work in the Lin-
gang Special Area as the first
inspection agency that is not
incorporated in the Chinese
mainland.

In March the daily average
container throughput in
Yangshan terminal reached
66,000 twenty-foot equivalent
units, or TEUs, accounting for
90 per cent of the average level
in the first quarter, and in April
59,000 TEUs, 85 per cent of the
average level in the first quarter.

“The coastal piggyback
system will help boost logistics
capacity, improve efficiency
and provide more business
opportunit ies for global
companies to further expand
their market presence in China,”
said Bai Ming, deputy director
of internationalmarketresearch
at the Chinese Academy
of International Trade and
Economic Co-operation.

Production resumes at SAIC Motor’s plant in Shanghai’s Pudong New District on April 19. ZHU XINGXIN / CHINA DAILY

... China will then focus on
more capital and technology-

intensive products and
services. But this is a

process that won’t happen
overnight. It takes time.

For now, we do not expect
China’s export growth to fall
tremendously for too long.”

Iris Pang
CHIEF CHINA ECONOMIST

AT THE DUTCH BANK ING

A kite in the shape of China’s Tiangong
space station is flown in April in
Weifang. LIU XIAOXI / FOR CHINA DAILY

Left: Yang Hongwei, an intangible
cultural heritage inheritor of Weifang
kite-making in Yangjiabu village,
Weifang, paints a kite in April 2021.
ZHU ZHENG / XINHUA

Yangshan port in Shanghai.
JI HAIXIN / FOR CHINA DAILY
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By LIN QI

Datong, in Shanxi province,
North China, offers visitors a
magnificent treat with special
dances and music, both of which
have been performed for more
than 1,500 years and use some
of the oldest musical instruments
from East and West.

And yet the show is at times
mute and still. To truly enjoy it,
one needs to make full use of
one’s imagination.

This show to celebrate artis-
tic diversity is staged inside the
renowned Cave 12 of the Yun-
gang Grottoes, one of the most
enthralling examples of Buddhist
art in China.

With creativity and originality,
artisans as far back as the late
5th century sculpted richly col-
oured,highly decorative motifs in
Yungang’s dozens of grotto tem-
ples,hailing cultural exchanges in
Datong, then called Pingcheng,
a thriving city along the ancient
Silk Road.

This vibrant musical scene is
described as “the fine voices of
China” by Hang Kan, dean of the
Yungang Research Institute in
Datong and an archaeology pro-
fessor at Peking University. He
says it brings together the major-
ity of instruments that were in
use in countries along the Silk
Road at the time.

Yungang, stretching along a
south-facing cliff, is among the
country’s best-preserved Bud-
dhist grotto temple complexes
and a UNESCO World Heritage
Site. Between the mid-5th and
early 6th centuries workers and
artisans constructed dozens of
cliffside caves and several hun-
dred smaller niches. They then
decorated those spaces with
multi-coloured sculptures, pat-
terns and architectural struc-
tures. Consequently, Yungang
became an enduring legacy of
history, art and culture.

Behind the construction of
the Yungang Grottoes was the
patronage of the ruling fam-
ily of the Northern Wei Dynasty
(386-534). It hoped to showcase
imperial superiority and to unite
different ethnic clans living in its
territory in northern China.

“What makes Yungang a
unique case is that, you can see
it as a state project, backed by
Northern Wei’s rulers and court
elites,” Hang says.

Each of the first five grotto tem-
ples houses a colossal Buddha
statue, at least 13 metres high, as
the central icon for worship.They
were built on the suggestion and
under the supervision of Tanyao,
a high-ranking monk cleric, and
to commemorate Northern Wei’s
first five emperors.

“Thereafter this massive pro-
ject utilised as many resources of
the dynasty as possible, in a way
to produce a state prototype, or
the Yungang format,” Hang says.
“And it trained groups of skilful

artisans who took with them the
style of Yungang when moving to
other parts of the country.”

The influence of Yungang is
evident in the representations
of Buddhist art across China,
he says, including the Longmen
Grottoes in Luoyang,Henan prov-
ince, built after the Northern Wei
court relocated its capital city
there from Pingcheng.

The model also shaped the
styles of caves,statues and deco-
rative motifs of grottoes created
during the same period in Dun-
huang, Gansu province, he says.

Each of the caves in Yungang
sparkles with creativity as a result
of encounters, exchanges and
infusions of artistic styles from
East and West. The introduction
of Buddhist art from Central and
South Asia, which also present-
ed a strong ancient Greek and
Roman influence, was merged
with Chinese cultural traditions
that were already well-estab-
lished before Buddhism arrived,
and during the process artisans
developed new styles and artistic
traits to express people’s outlook
on life and death at the time.

The variety of sculptures also
increased to include Buddha in
meditation or teaching doctrines.
There are also feitian (flying dei-
ties), jiyue (musicians and danc-
ers), masculine warriors, monas-
tics and Buddhist patrons.

More recent caves exhibit lav-
ish patterns taken from the arts
of different cultures, such as the
dougong element of the inter-
locking wooden brackets in tradi-
tional Chinese architecture; the
Pompey’s Pillar of ancient Rome;
the mountain-shaped incense
burners invented in China during
the 3rd century BC, and the celes-
tial chintamani praying stones for
well-wishers from ancient India.

Ancient grottoes show
influences from far
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Message from China, with strings attached

Nearly half a century
after the kung fu legend
Bruce Lee died, a new
film inspired by his last

blockbuster, Enter the Dragon,
has brought Chinese and Indian
filmmakers together to pay tribute
to his legacy.

Ladki: Enter the Girl Dragon,
due to be released in China in
summer, is the first such Sino-
Indian co-production to introduce
a heroine’s perspective.

Since the two countries signed
a film agreement in 2014, two
co-produced blockbusters have
come about: Kung Fu Yoga and
Buddies in India, both released in
2017 and recounting the exotic
adventures led by predominantly
male characters.

The new film has been shaped by
the obsession of the Indian director
Ram Gopal Varma with Lee, who
died aged 32 in 1973 and is revered
as a global icon for his contribution
to promoting Chinese kung fu.

When Varma, born in Hyderabad,
was 14, he walked more than 20
kilometres to the nearest cinema
to watch Enter the Dragon, says Wu
Jing, the Chinese chief producer of
the new film.

Recall ing that her studio,
Big People Film, in Shenzhen,
Guangdong province, held a forum
todiscussculturalexchangesduring
the China (Shenzhen) International
Cultural Industry Fair in 2017, Wu
says that it paved the way for her
introduction to Varma, who had, at
the time,been preparing the project
for several years.

With the Chinese company
getting on board in 2018, the crew,
consisting of nearly 200 members,
started shooting in early 2019, with
all the scenes filmed in Mumbai
and Hyderabad, and Foshan in
Guangdong province, the ancestral
hometown of Lee.

“The film will give the Chinese
audience a fresh perspective,” Wu
says. “Ladki tries to examine how
strong a woman can be in her

determination to protect her family
and defend her dignity.”

Starring Pooja Bhalekar, a
Mumbai-born martial artist and
actress, as the female protagonist,
the tale follows her journey to learn
kung fu after witnessing her elder
sister being sexually assaulted and
murdered.

Chinese actress Muqi Miya plays
a fellow student and Shi Tianlong,
a Chinese martial artist and actor,
plays the master of the female
protagonist,who realises her dream
to study at a kung fu school in India.

Overcomingastringofdifficulties,
from India’s rainy season to the
language barrier, the film manages
to blend cultural and geographical
character ist ics of the two
countries,as well as demonstrating
the distinctive architecture and
scenery representing southern
China, says Liu Jing, the Chinese
director who co-helms the film with
Varma.

Liu, also a huge fan of Lee,
describes Lee as his “spiritual
mentor” giving him strength and
confidence while facing huge odds.

Apart from the lightning kicks,
hits and punches, Lee’s profound
understanding of kung fu, with its
roots taken from ancient Chinese
philosophy, has also captivated
generations of fans.

“Empty your mind, be formless,
shapeless — like water,” Lee once
explained about the core of Jeet
KuneDo(theWayoftheIntercepting
Fist),a martial arts style he created.
“Now you put water in a cup, it
becomes the cup. You put water
into a bottle, it becomes the bottle.
You put it in a teapot,it becomes the
teapot.” The words are cited from
Be Water, My Friend: The Teachings
of Bruce Lee, a book written by his
daughter, Shannon Lee.

“The stunts of Jeet Kune Do, as
a tribute to Bruce Lee, is one of the
top draws in the film,” Liu says. “It

is shown in the film how to ‘be like
water’.”

Describing the film as “the first
time a martial arts film has been
madewithawomanasaprotagonist
and fighting in the Bruce Lee style”
in India,Varma recalls his vision.

“Ever since I saw Enter the
Dragon I have always wanted to
make a martial arts film based on
my theoretical study of Bruce Lee’s
style and his philosophy. And since
it’s going to be almost impossible
to find a male protagonist to fit
the role, I decided to cast a female,
which, in turn, led me to Bhalekar.”

Enter the Dragon was released
one month after Bruce Lee died,
becomingoneofthemostprofitable
martial arts films in history and
drawing many enthusiastic fans
across the world to study kung fu.

“Lee, for me, was like a real-
life Howard Roark (a character
in the 1943 Ayn Rand novel The
Fountainhead, who follows his
ideals),”the director says.

“Needless to say, after a few
sessions of trying to learn martial
arts, I realised how impossible it is
to even reach anywhere near Lee’s
ability; I abandoned my dream
of following in his footsteps and
settled for the far less painful, and
much easier, art of filmmaking.

“Through Bhalekar’s character, I
want to convey that even she can
beaspowerfulassomeonelikeLee.”

Viewing habits in the two
countries differ, with an average
Chinese film spanning less than
two hours. Ladki: Enter the Girl
Dragon will have two versions —
105 minutes for China and 130-
plus minutes for India — to cater to
audiences in both countries.

“As the two neighbouring
countries both boast a long history
and rich culture, China and India
have seen cultural exchanges since
ancient times,”Liu says.“Sort of like
a universal language to go beyond
borders, films can help us to foster
cultural communication and boost
more co-operation.”

Cave 3 of the Yungang Grottoes features typical artistic elements from the
early period of the Northern Wei Dynasty (386-534). PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY

By HE QI

The sound of the traditional Chi-
nese musical instrument erhu is
becoming better known globally
thanks to the effort of one college
student.

ChenYimiao,bornin2004,comes
from a Beijing family steeped in
musical tradition. Her grandfather
Chen Yaoxing and father Chen Jun
are both well-known erhu players.

Unsurprisingly, as a child, the
now 17-year-old developed a keen
interest in music, and in the erhu in
particular.

Now studying at Berklee College
ofMusic inMassachusetts,theUnit-
ed States, she has also taken part
in various musical events at home
and abroad, in addition to combin-
ing erhu with contemporary music,
exposing a greater number of peo-
ple to the timbre of the instrument.

“Playing erhu is part of my daily
routine,an indispensable part of my
life, like eating and sleeping,” says
Chen, who started practising the
instrument at when she was 4.

Her passion for the two-stringed,
bowed musical instrument comes
almost entirely from her family, she
says.

“The home environment has
always influenced me and helped

me to keep prasticing. Now not only
can I not live without it, but I also
hope more people can enjoy it. It
helps me to speak out.”

The erhu,known as a key Chinese
traditional bowed instrument,dates
backtotheTangDynasty(618-907).
However, its acceptance and recog-
nition lags far behind popular West-
ern instruments such as the piano
and violin. Difficulty mastering its
sonorous tones and learning to play
it may well be some of the reasons
for this.

Playing it requires a unique dex-
terity of hand, Chen says.

“We mostly use the thumb, index,
and middle fingers in our daily life;
however, playing the erhu requires
flexible pressing of strings with the
ring and little fingers.”

Her most painful and unforget-
table experience was in junior mid-
dle school when she continuously
played the same melody for more
than 20 hours to achieve an ideal
recording, she says.

However, even in such moments
she never thought of giving up.

Chen first performed on China
Central Television with her grand-
father and father when she was 5,
went with her father to erhu con-
certs across China and has per-
formed with renowned orchestras.

She has also taken the erhu to
countriessuchasAustralia,Canada,
France,Japan,New Zealand and the
United States.

Earlierthisyearshegaveaspeech
and performed at Bowers Museum
in the US.

A video of her speech and per-
formance, which was uploaded on
the video-sharing platform Bilibili,
has won her strong support among
youngpeople.Init,shespeaksfluent
English and plays the erhu grace-
fully,showing her emotions through
the instrument.

One viewer of the video said:

“It turns out that playing Western
music with an erhu is so wonderful,
which really opens up a new world
for me. It’s our pride.”

“The feeling of performing the
erhuinvariouscountriesisneverthe
same,becausepeoplehave(various
levels of) understanding of Chinese
culture.…I see the great potential of
the erhu,but I also realise that there
is still a long way to go in its develop-
ment,”Chen says.

As a first-year student at Berk-
lee College of Music she considers
promoting the instrument her most
important goal.

In addition to influencing people
around her in the ways of the erhu,
she is learning composition and
music arrangement.

“There are so many people who
want to play the piano or violin
because they can replicate a lot of
classical music works, and I think,
to promote an instrument, beauti-
ful and catchy melodies count. I
hope to create beautiful melodies
and music that reflect the timbre
of the erhu.”

Chen Yimiao performs with an erhu
during a cultural event at Bowers
Museum in California earlier this year.
PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY

GIRL
POWER
Joint production packs a punch
as heroine takes on the baddies.
Xu Fan reports

In the film Ladki: Enter the Girl Dragon, actress Pooja Bhalekar stars as a martial artist who fights in the style created by Bruce Lee. PHOTOS PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY

What makes Yungang
a unique case is that,

you can see it as a state
project, backed by

Northern Wei’s rulers and
court elites. Thereafter

this massive project
utilised as many resources
of the dynasty as possible,

in a way to produce a
state prototype, or the

Yungang format.”
Hang Kan

DEAN OF THE YUNGANG

RESEARCH INSTITUTE IN DATONG

From top: The female protagonist attends a kung fu school. The actor Parth
Suri travels to Foshan, South China’s Guangdong province, in the film.

Online
Watch the video
by scanning
the code.

Online
Watch the video
by scanning
the code.



EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY26

BJPMPandformerUnionhealth
ministerHarshVardhanwalked
outof theDelhi L-G’s swearing-
in ceremony after he was al-
legedlymade towait andasked
toswitchseats.
After a videoof theChandni

Chowk MP leaving the cere-
monywent viral on social me-
dia, Vardhan explained what
transpired at Raj Niwas in a
tweet: “Wrong reports are do-
ing the rounds in themedia on
howI left the L-G’s swearing-in
ceremony, claiming that I did
not get the desired seat. While
one officer sat where I was
seated,anotheraskedmetova-
cateaftertellingmetheseatwas
reserved.Iwaitedfor15minutes
to see if I would be allotted an-
other seat. I left because none
was.”
In thevideo,he isheard say-

ing: “Arre Parliament members
tak ke liye inhone ek seat nahi
rakhi (They haven’t even pro-
vided a seat for Parliament
members)... I willwrite to (L-G)
Vinai Kumar Saxena ji about

this.”
The MP did not respond to

calls seekingacomment.
In another tweet, Vardhan

saidheregrettednotbeingable
toattendtheceremonydespite
being an MP from Chandni
Chowk and congratulated
SaxenaandthepeopleofDelhi,
saying, “Delhi will certainly
emerge as the best city under
your tenure.”
TheL-Gdidnotcommenton

questionson thismatterduring
his firstbriefing.

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,MAY26

DELHIISbehindthenationalav-
erageinperformancesinallthree
subjects at the primary level —
Languages,MathsandEVS—and
has registered a dip in perform-
ances since2017, findings of the
National Achievement Survey
2021show.However,attheclass
8 level, it bucked the national
trend and recorded better per-
formances than in the pre-pan-
demicsurvey.
Thesurveywasconductedin

November 2021with a sample
size of 34 lakh students from
across the country, in classes 3,
5,8and10,withtheobjectiveof
evaluatingprogressandlearning
competencies. It has recorded a
dipinperformancesacrosssub-
jectsandgradesnationallyfrom
the last survey conducted in
2017, pointing to the impact of
pandemic-induced disruptions
in teachingand learning.
Delhi is no exception at the

primary level.
In the 2017 survey, the state

average score inMaths for class
3 students was 54%, which
dippedto47%in2021.Thisisalso
10percentagepointsbehindthe
national average for the subject
at this level, which is 57.
Similarly,averagestatescorefor
class 3 in Language also slipped
from58%to52%,also10percent-
age points behind the national
average of 62. In fact, Delhi fea-
tures in the five stateswith the
lowest average score in both
MathsandLanguageatthislevel.
There is a similar dip at the

class5level,withafallfrom44%to
38%inMathsandfrom49%to44%
inEVS.Thestateaveragescorefor
Languagehasremainedthesame
at52%,whichisa littlebelowthe
nationalaverageof55%.
But at the class 8 level, Delhi

has seena reversal fromthena-
tional trendof adip inperform-
ance between 2017 and 2019.
Whilethenationalaveragescore
has shown a dip in all four sub-
jects—Language,Science,Maths
and Social Science —Delhi has

seenan improvement inall.
InMath, this improvement is

from 32% to 36%; in Language,
from55%to58%;inScience,from
34%to42%;andinSocialScience,
from 36% to 39%. Delhi is also
slightlyaheadofthenationalaver-
agescoreinScienceandLanguage
at this level, and at parwith it in
MathsandSocialScience.
Similarly, it is ahead in all

subjects at the class 10 level, for
whichapre-pandemiccompar-
ison cannot bemade since the
2017surveydidnot include this
grade.However,incaseofMaths,
it canbe seen thatperformance
slidasgrades increased.
In class 3, the state average

Maths performance is 47%; it is

38%inclass5;36%inclass8;and
35% inclass10.
ThesurveyinDelhiwascon-

ducted among 64,049 students
in1,602schools, ofwhom51.7%
wereboys and48.3%weregirls.
Of these, 37% of students were
fromDelhigovernmentschools,
36%fromprivate,17%fromgov-
ernment-aided and 10% from
central governmentschools.
Ithasalsobeennotedthatup

till class 8, performance from
state and local government
schools in Delhi is considerably
behind the national average of
suchschools for all subjects. For
instance, in class 3, the national
average of state and local gov-
ernment school students in

math is 58%, while in Delhi it is
40%. In thesamesubject inclass
8,thenationalaveragefromstate
governmentschoolsis36%while
inDelhi it is30%.
Meanwhile, Punjabwas the

bestperformeracrossallgrades
and subjects, leading to BJP
leader Manjinder Singh Sirsa
taking a swipe at the AAP gov-
ernments inDelhi andPunjab.
“I request@BhagwantMann

ji to go through the report and
compareDelhiandPunjabscore.
On each and every page, on
every parameter and in every
subject;PunjabisaheadofDelhi.
In fact: Delhi is worse than na-
tional average and in bottom 5
states inmany aspects. Would

youstill implementDelhimodel
of education in Punjab?” he
wroteonTwitter.
A Delhi government repre-

sentative stated that in the na-
tionalcapital,primaryschools—
whichcover classes3and5, the
two levels at which Delhi has
faredmostpoorly—comeunder
the BJP-runmunicipal corpora-
tion. “Wehavedonebetter than
thenationalaveragein8and10,
classes that come under the
Delhi government,” the repre-
sentative said.
A section of Delhi govern-

ment-runschools—around450
— have primary sectionswhile
therearearound1,700MCDpri-
maryschools.
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■Of these,37%of students
were fromDelhigovernment
schools,36%fromprivate
schools,17%from
government-aidedschools
and10%fromcentral
governmentschools

■Nationalaverage
■Stateaverage2021 ■Stateaverage2017

ACOMPARISON CLASS8
LANGUAGE

53%
58%
55%

SCIENCE
39%
42%

34%
MATH

36%
36%
32%

SOCIALSCIENCE
39%
39%
36%

CLASS10*
MODERNINDIAN
LANGUAGES(MIL)

41%
48%

SOCIALSCIENCE
37%
45%

SCIENCE
35%
41%

ENGLISH
43%

58%
MATH

32%
35%

CLASS3
LANGUAGE

62%
52%
58%

MATH
57%

47%
54%

EVS
57%

48%
55%

CLASS5
LANGUAGE

55%
52%
52%

MATH
44%
38%
44%

EVS
48%
44%
49%

Thesurveywasconducted inNovember2021.AbhinavSaha

*2017surveydidnot include thisgrade

SURVEYINDELHIWASCONDUCTEDAMONG

64,049
STUDENTS

1,602
SCHOOLS

51.7%
BOYS

48.3%
GIRLS

National
samplesize:
34 lakh
students

Delhi lags in all subjects at primary level, class
8 scores better than national average: NAS

Made to wait, BJP
MP Harsh Vardhan
leaves ceremony

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,MAY26

VINAIKUMARSaxena(64),who
was sworn in as the 22nd
Lieutenant Governor (L-G) of
Delhi on Thursday, said hewill
workasthecity’s ‘localguardian’
and will be seen more on the
streets workingwith residents
and lessathisoffice.
Saxena,theformerchairper-

son of the Khadi and Village
Industries Commission (KVIC),
wasadministeredtheoathofof-
fice and secrecy byActing Chief
Justice of the Delhi High Court
Vipin Sanghi at Raj Niwas, Civil
Lines, earlier in theday.
“Today, I took oath as L-G of

DelhiandIwanttotelleveryres-
identthatIwillworkastheirlocal
guardian...Delhihassomeinher-
ent problems andpollution is at
the top–be itwater, air or noise
pollution.Wewillworktogether
with the Centre, state and local
publictoaddresstheseissues.”
The L-G also recited a poem

oncommunalharmony.
“MaineDelhimaikuchsamay

sedekhahaikiyahanbahutsaare
dangehuehain (I have seen that
there have beenmany riots in
Delhilately).TodayIwanttosay:
‘Aapasmai lade saathmai khoon
bhibhaye, jokuchbhihuahaiuse
achchahaibhulado,Hinduhaina
Muslim hai na Sikh Isayi, Shaida
haivatanparduniyakodikhado.
Aapasmailadekhoonbhibahaya
hai bahut par jo kuchbhi huahai
yahan hai par achcha hai bhula

do.Mil julkeyahanparbhalakya
nahi ho sakta bakhoobi, Awaaz
maihar shakski awaazmilado.”
“I want to tell everyone that

we should work together as
brothers... This iswhat I hope... I

will try to work together with
everyone tomake Delhi into a
beautiful city—acityof joyand
flowers,” addedSaxena.
Speaking to the media, he

saidhewillalsoworkontheun-

organised sector and provide
training to unskilled labourers.
“AmajorpartofDelhi’sworking
sector is unorganised with
labourers coming from very
poorfinancialbackgrounds...and
involved inwork like construc-
tion, plumbing, carpentry etc...
To help and empower these
workers,wewillplanonprovid-
ing themwith training, equip-
ment and tools. ‘Sabka Saath,

Sabka Vikas aur Sabka Vishwas’
willbeourmotiveandwiththis
mantra, wewill work towards
thedevelopmentofDelhi.”
The swearing-in ceremony

was attended by Delhi Chief
Minister ArvindKejriwal; Delhi
Cabinetministers Satyendar Jain
and ImranHussain; Northeast
DelhiBJPMPManojTiwari,West
DelhiMPPraveshVermaandNew
DelhiMPandMinisterofStatefor
ExternalAffairsMeenakshiLekhi;
Minister of Rural Development
GirirajSinghaswellasseniorbu-
reaucratsandofficials.Fashionde-
signerRituBeri,whowasadvisor
toKVIC,wasalsopresent.
Kejriwalsaid,“Iassurethatthe

Delhi governmentwill provide
full support to the newL-G.We
havedoneseveralgooddevelop-
mentalworks togetherwith his
predecessor,AnilBaijal,andhope
tocontinuethesamewithSaxena
ji.Wearelookingforwardtoit.”
Hoursafterhetooktheoath,

Saxena undertook a field visit
fromConnaughtPlace tothe IGI
Airport. He was accompanied
byChiefSecretary,NDMCChair-
person, DDA Vice-Chairperson
andMCDCommissioner.He in-
spected S PMarg, Dhaula Kuan,
Mahipalpur,MehramNagarand
MandiHouse roundabout.
Hedirectedofficialstoensure

symmetry in city infrastructure
includingroads,footpaths,street
lightsandsignage,andalsoasked
officialstocomeupwithconcrete
plansforcleanliness, desiltingof
drains,greeningofroadsidesand
maintenanceof central verges.

L-GVinaiKumarSaxena
withCMArvindKejriwal
andDelhiHCActingChief
JusticeVipinSanghi; (left)
Saxenaduringafieldvisit.
AmitMehra

BJPMPfromChandni
ChowkandformerUnion
healthministerHarsh
Vardhan.Archive

Woman ‘stages’ her kidnapping after losing money
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,MAY26

FOURMENallegedlysnatcheda
goldchainofthecountryheadof
a private firmwhile hewas out
for awalk on Golf Course Road
Thursdaymorning. Police said
theaccusedareyettobearrested.
The complainant, Bobby

Joseph, country leader, LIXIL
India Private Limited, told The
Indian Express that the incident

took place at 5.50 am. “... I no-
ticedthatamotorcycle,withtwo
men,camefrombehindandgot
on to the footpath. I felt they
were followingme and looked
back. They came alongsideme
andsaidsomething,which Idid
not understand. They went
aheadandstopped.Itallseemed
suspicious since thenumberon
themotorcycle had been cov-
ered with a black tape. I again
looked back and noticed two
moremenonanothermotorcy-

clebehindme. I thought Ibetter
turn back and run, but before I
could do that they jumped on
me and snatchedmy chain and
tookoff,”healleged.
He said he filed a complaint

withpolice.Apoliceofficersaid,
“A case of snatching has been
registeredagainsttheunidenti-
fiedaccusedunder therelevant
IPCsection.CCTVfootageof the
accusedhasbeen recovered...”
In another incident at 6.10

am, fourmen on twomotorcy-

clesallegedlysnatchedthechain
of a 45-year-old manager of a
private bank near Galleriamar-
ket — a few km away —
Thursday.Policesaidthevictim,
a residentof Sector56,wasona
cyclewhen the accused started
followinghim.
Police said they are investi-

gating if the samegangwasbe-
hind the two incidents. “The
modusoperandiwassimilarand
the areas are in the vicinity of
eachother,” saidapoliceofficer.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY26

A 38-YEAR-OLD woman al-
legedly stagedherownkidnap-
ping to extort money from her
family after she lost money in
the share market, said police
Thursday. The woman, who
worksforaBPO,allegedlyposed
as the ‘kidnapper’, sentpictures
of herself inwhich shewas tied
upandgaggedtoherfamily,and

used a voicemodulation app to
threaten them.
Police said, they received a

complaint from the woman’s
family around 11 pm on
Wednesday. The woman’s
brother,whoworks for anMNC,
complained that his sister had
been kidnapped and they re-
ceived extortion calls andmes-
sagesfromherphone.Policesaid
thecomplainantshowedphotos
ofhissistertiedupandgagged.
Additional DCP (South)

HarshaVardhan said, “Wewent
throughmessages andcalls. The
callerwastryingtoextortthem...
andusingWhatsApptocommu-
nicate. Police teamwent to the
family’s house and analysed
CCTVS.Wefoundthewomanleft
around 4.15 pm on Tuesday.
Technical surveillance led us to
Agra, where raids were con-
ducted at over50hotels and re-
sorts.” In Agra, police found the
woman; she had checked into a
hotelnearTajganjmarket.

Police saidwhen theyexam-
inedher,sheconfessedtohaving
stagedherownkidnappingasshe
was inafinancialcrisis. “Shehad
recentlylostmoneyinstocksand
fundsandowedmoneytomany
acquaintances.Shehadaskedher
brother for help, but he refused.
She then hatched the ‘kidnap-
ping’plan toextortmoney,” said
anofficer.Policesaidacaseunder
attempttoextortionwillberegis-
teredagainstherandlegalaction
hasbeeninitiated.

2 snatching cases in Gurgaon, few km away

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,MAY26

A DAY after it was announced
that the Rajinder Nagar bypoll
will beheldon June23, thearea
has become the epicentre of
Delhi’s politics. The seat fell va-
cantfollowingtheresignationof
AAPleaderRaghavChadha,who
is now a Rajya Sabhamember
fromPunjab.
FortheBJP,theVidhanSabha

constituencywillbethefocusof
its outreach programme from
June1-14thatwillseekfeedback
ontheparty’seightyearsofgov-
ernance at the Centre. The AAP
also plans to hold outreach ini-
tiatives and hopes public sup-
portwillpropel it tovictory.The
Delhi Congress, meanwhile,
planstotakeonboththeBJPand
AAPonthebulldozer issue.
BJP Delhi chief Adesh Gupta

said the focus of the outreach
programme will be on water
scarcity inthearea,andthesuc-
cessof theCentre’s schemes.
He said the interactions be-

tween PMNarendraModi and
farmers onMay31 inHimachal
Pradesh,duringwhichmoneyto
farmers in the country will be
transferred under the Centre’s
scheme,will be telecast to resi-
dents. “In Delhi, we will place
LED screens in Todapur and
Narainasopeoplecanwatchthe
event,”hesaid.
Co- in-charge of the con-

stituency and formermayor Jai
PrakashsaidtheBJPwillraisethe
issueofwaterscarcityinthearea
andhowChadhalefttheposition.
AAP in-charge Durgesh

Pathak said themessage is sim-
ple: “CM Arvind Kejriwal has
takenDelhitonewheightsofde-
velopment, and our hope rests
on public support. People have
seen how the BJP has targeted
the poor using bulldozers, and
they do notwant such amodel

in Rajinder Nagar. The BJP is
making false allegations about
water scarcity.”
DelhiCongresspresidentAnil

Chaudharysaidtheareahashad
waterandsewerproblemssince
the timewhen Chadhawas the
vice-chairman of the DJB, but
they couldnot solve theseprob-
lems.Headdedthatthepartywill
raise this issue alongwith how
theAAPhasbeensidingwiththe
BJPinitsdemolitiondrive.
In the 2020 Delhi Assembly

elections, Chadhawon the seat
by a margin of 20,000 votes
against BJP's R P Singh. The
Congress had fielded student
leaderRockyTuseed.

DEVELOPED by the gov-
ernment to rehabilitate
Punjabi refugees from
Pakistan after the
Partition, Rajinder Nagar
isdominatedbyPunjabis
who constitute around
35% of the population.
Named after India’s first
President Dr Rajendra
Prasad,theareahasthree
dominant villages —
Dasgarha, Todapur, and
Naraina. New Rajendra
Nagar and Old Rajendra
Nagar are among the ur-
banareaswithapredom-
inantly Punjabi popula-
tion while the village
areas have a mixed de-
mography comprising
Jats, Yadavs and Rajputs.
Purvanchalis are also in
largenumbersinthearea.

Thearea, its
residents

Rajinder Nagar
bypoll: BJP to focus
on outreach, AAP
on public support

Will work as Delhi’s local guardian, says new L-GCentralLokpal
Actdoesnot
requiresimilar
lawinDelhi:HC
NewDelhi:Dismissing a
petition seeking imple-
mentation of The Lokpal
andLokayuktasAct, 2013
in Delhi, the High
Court Thursday said the
city already has the
Delhi Lokayukta and
Uplokayukta Act, 1995,
and the central Act does
notsayeverystatelegisla-
tionhastobeamendedto
bringitinlinewithit.“This
newAct is not applicable
toDelhibecause(Section)
63 (of 2013 law) very
clearlycontemplates that
if there is an earlier state
legislationandLokayukta
hasbeenappointed, then
newlegislationwouldnot
apply,” said the division
bench of acting Chief
Justice Vipin Sanghi and
JusticeSachinDatta.

Business
BlastersTV
eventopens
topvtschools
NewDelhi:Students from
private schools in the na-
tional capitalwill also be
eligible to participate in
the televised Business
Blasters programme or-
ganisedby theDelhi gov-
ernment this year. From
this academic year, the
Delhi government has
launched its Entrepre-
neurship Mindset
Curriculumforinterested
private schools. The
Directorate of Education
hasreachedouttoprivate
schools, telling themthat
teams from their schools
“which show potential
and drive” will also be
considered for the tele-
visedprogramme.

3heldfor
killingman
New Delhi: Days after a
shopkeeper was found
deadinDaryaganj,police
have arrested three peo-
ple,includingthevictim’s
wife, in connectionwith
thecrime.Policesaidthey
recovered a stolen bike
anda country-madepis-
tol allegedly used in the
murder, as well as Rs 3
lakh paid to a ‘contract
killer’ who is among
thosearrested.ENS

StStephen’s
sayswill
continuewith
interviews;
writestoDU
NewDelhi:Assertingthat
itwill retain its ‘triedand
trusted’ interview
process during admis-
sion,StStephen’sCollege
ThursdayurgedtheDelhi
Universitytoabidebythe
1992 Supreme Court
judgmentand“avoidcre-
atinganunpleasant situ-
ation” for students seek-
ing admission in the
college.Inasharpreplyto
the varsity, the college
said all candidates who
apply toStStephen’swill
face the same admission
procedures,without dis-
crimination. On May 9,
DU wrote to Stephen’s
asking it to conduct ad-
missions to unreserved
seats solely based on
CUETscores.PTI

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,595 9,492
ICU BEDS 2,222 2,193

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
22,197

NOIDA
May 25 May26

Cases N/A 37
Deaths N/A 0
GURGAON
Cases 163 183
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 102
OXYGENSUPPORT 32
VENTILATORSUPPORT 3

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,05,067

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
May25 424 499 4 22,490
May26 403 503 1 22,837
Total 1,661* 18,77,198 26,208 3,84,37,373
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi



DELHICONFIDENTIAL

SUBMARINE SORTIE
AFTERTAKINGasortieonNavysurveillanceandanti-submarine
aircraftP8Ilastweek,DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghissched-
uledtodivedeepunderwater inasubmarineonFriday.Singh,
whoisatKarwarinKarnatakaonavisit,willtakeasortieinthe
indigenouslymadeNavy’sKalvari class submarine. The sortie
willlastafewhoursandSinghwillwitnessallaspectsofunder-
wateroperations.Withtheunderwatersortie, Singhwillhave
witnessedallthreedimensionsoftheNavy’soperationalcapa-
bilities—onsurface,aerialandunderwater. Forsurfaceopera-
tions,hehadinSeptember2019goneonboardtheNavy’sonly
aircraftcarrier,INSVikramaditya,inSeptember2019.Foraerial
operations, itwas theP8I sortie lastweek,whichwill nowbe
followedbythesubmarinesortieforunderwateroperations.

IN SPOTLIGHT
MINISTER OF State for Information and Broadcasting L
Murugankeepsalowprofile.UsuallyatI&Bevents,thesenior
I&BMinister,AnuragThakur,takesthelimelight.ButasPrime
Minister NarendraModi attended events in Tamil Nadu on
Thursday,Murugan's home state, the spotlightwas on him.
Amidcheersfromthecrowd,thePrimeMinistersaidMurugan,
“sonof this great soil”, had just returned fromFrance,where
heattendedtheCannesFilmFestival.HesaidMuruganwalked
theredcarpetthereintraditionalTamilattire,making“Tamils
all over theworld very proud”.Murugan stoodwith hands
foldedhandsas thePrimeMinisterspokeabouthim.
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THE WEST Bengal cabinet on
Thursdayapprovedaproposalto
introduceaBill tomaketheChief
Ministerthechancellorofallstate-
rununiversities. State Education
MinisterBratyaBasutoldtheme-
diathattheBillwillbeintroduced
inthenextAssemblysession.
Thechancelloristitularhead

ofastateuniversity. Inalmostall
states,theGovernorservesasex-
officiochancellor,andinthisca-
pacityappointsvice-chancellors
ofstateuniversitiesandpresides
over convocation ceremonies,
amongother responsibilities.
InWestBengal,theGovernor

ischancellorof17universities,in-
cluding Calcutta University,
Jadavpur University, Kalyani
University, Rabindra Bharati
University,VidyasagarUniversity,
UniversityofBurdwanandNorth
BengalUniversity,amongothers.
Bengal is one of the four

Opposition-ruled stateswhere
thestategovernmenthasbeenat
loggerheadswith the Governor
onvarioussubjects,includinged-
ucation. Recently, Kerala, Tamil
Nadu and Maharashtra have
tried to curtail powers of
Governors inappointmentof V-
Csof stateuniversities.
However, the Trinamool

CongressgovernmentinBengal,
which had taken away the
Governor'sauthorityinappoint-
ing V-Cs to state universities in
2019,hasgoneastepfurtherand
proposed to drop the Governor
aschancellorof universities.
GovernorJagdeepDhankhar

wasnotavailableforacomment.
Defendingthedecision,asen-

iorstategovernmentofficialsaid:
“Thisisnotnew.KeralaandTamil

Naduhavealready taken thede-
cisiontomaketheCMchancellor
(ofstateuniversities).Wehavede-
cided this as per the Punchhi
Commission'srecommendation."
TheCommissionwasconsti-

tuted by the Centre to look at
Centre-State relations.
In April, the Tamil Nadu

Assembly had passed two Bills
that seek to transfer the
Governor's power in appointing
V-Csof13stateuniversitiestothe
state government, currently led
by theDMK. This Bill, however,
doesn't remove theGovernor as
chancellorof stateuniversities.
Maharashtra, too, passed a

Bill that seeks to amend the
MaharashtraPublicUniversities
Act,2016,byprimarilyslicingthe
Governor’sroleinappointingV-
Cs.TheGovernorinMaharashtra
remainschancellor.
The decision announced on

Thursday is likely to draw fresh
battle lines between Chief
MinisterMamata Banerjee and
Dhankhar, who has repeatedly
beenaccusedbyTMCleadersof
acting at the behest of the BJP-
ledCentre.Dhankar, inturn,has
oftencriticisedthestategovern-
mentfordisregardinghisrolein
higher education. For instance,
hehadallegedthatthestategov-
ernment appointed 25 V-Cs
withouthis consent.

COURTSEEKSGOVTVIEWONPROPOSALTOEXEMPTSEXWORKERSFROMCRIMINALACTION

No law yet, SC asks cops to treat sex workers with dignity
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY26

WITHTHECentreyettocomeup
with a law on sexworkers, the
SupremeCourt, inexerciseof its
powersunderArticle142,hasis-
sued a series of directions on
their “rehabilitation”, including
forsensitisingpolicetotreatsex
workers with dignity and to
avoid abusing them or subject-
ing themtoviolence.
Abenchpresidedby Justice L

Nageswara Rao also asked the
Centretospelloutitsstandonrec-
ommendation by a panel ap-
pointedbyitin2011toexemptsex
workers —who are adults and
participateswithconsent—from

criminalaction.
The bench, also comprising

JusticesBFGavaiandASBopanna,
askedstatesandUnionTerritories
to “act in strict compliance of”
some of these “recommenda-
tions”,which“relateonlytoreha-
bilitationmeasures in respect of
sexworkersandotherconnected
issues”. The bench said, “It need
not be gainsaid that notwith-
standingtheprofession,everyin-
dividualinthiscountryhasaright
toadignifiedlifeunderArticle21
oftheConstitution.Constitutional
protectionthatisgiventoallindi-
viduals in this country shall be
kept inmind by the authorities
whohaveadutyunder Immoral
Traffic(Prevention)Act,1956.”
In itsMay19order, thebench

askedtheCentretoplaceitsviews
in sixweeks on recommenda-
tionsonwhichithadreservations.
This came after Additional
Solicitor General Jayant Sud in-
formed the bench that the gov-
ernment had “certain reserva-
tions” on some of the panel's
recommendations.
OnJuly19,2011,thecourthad

ordered setting up of a panel
headedbysenioradvocatePradip
Ghosh as chairman to suggest
measures to prevent trafficking,
rehabilitate sex workers who
wishto leave it, andalsotomake
conditions conducive for sex
workerswhowish to continue
workingtodothatwithdignity.
Thecommitteealso included

senior advocate JayantBhushan,

UshaMultipurposeCooperative
Societythroughitspresident/sec-
retary,DurbarMahilaSamanwaya
Committee through its presi-
dent/secretary, andNGORoshni
Academy through its founder
SaimaHasan. Thepanel submit-
tedaseriesofrecommendations.
Hearing thematter onMay

19,theSCnotedthatin2016“the
recommendationswereconsid-
eredbytheGovernmentof India
and adraft legislationwaspub-
lishedincorporatingtherecom-
mendations”.However,sincethe
law has not yet beenmade, the
courtsaidit isexercisingpowers
under Article 142 to direct im-
plementationofsomeoftherec-
ommendations.
Thecourtsaid:“Asthelegisla-

tionhasnot beenmade till date,
even though the recommenda-
tionsweremadeby thePanel in
2016and the said recommenda-
tionshavetobeimplemented,we
are exercising our powers con-
ferred under Article 142 of the
Constitution, to issue the follow-
ingdirectionswhichwillholdthe
fieldtillalegislationismadebythe
UnionofIndia.”Itdirectedthatof
the 10 recommendations, six of
themwhich “relate…to the re-
habilitationmeasuresinrespect
of sex workers and other con-
nected issues” be implemented
andaskedstatesandunionterri-
tories“toactinstrictcompliance
of the recommendations”.

FULLREPORTON
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MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,MAY26

PRESENTING THE maiden
budgetaftergettingre-electedto
power, the BJP government of
YogiAdityanathinUttarPradesh
onThursdaysaidthatithasallot-
tedRs54,883croreto fulfilmost
of thepollpromisesmadeinthe
party’sAssemblyelectionmani-
festo.ItalsosaidthatRs39,181.10
crore has been provided in the
budget fornewschemes.
Chief Minister Yogi

Adityanathlatersaidthebudget
forthecurrentfiscalyearwillful-
fill97of the130promisesmade
in its electionmanifesto – Lok
SankalpPatra.
WithRs6,15,518.97croreto-

taloutlay, it isthebiggestbudget
of Uttar Pradesh till date. The
Adityanath government had
presentedaRs5,50,270.78-crore
budgetforthelastfinancialyear.
“The economy of Uttar

Pradesh is improving rapidly.
Webelieve thatwewill be suc-
cessfulintakingthestate’secon-
omy to $1 trillion,” Finance
Minister Suresh Khanna said
while presenting the budget in
theAssembly.
The fiscal deficit in the

budgethasbeenestimatedatRs
81,177.97crore,whichis3.96per

centoftheestimatedGrossState
DomesticProduct.
Amongthepollpromisesfor

which provisions have been
made in this year’s budget in-

cludegivingtwofreeLPGcylin-
ders to the beneficiaries of
PradhanMantri Ujjwala Yojna
on Holi and Diwali. For this, Rs
3301.74 crorehasbeenallotted
in thebudget.
The government also pro-

vided Rs 100 crore under
BhamashahBavSthirtaFundto
ensureminimumsupportprice
forvegetablegrowers,asprom-
ised in pollmanifesto. Another
Rs17,500 crorewas set aside in
the budget “to strengthen
wheatandpaddyprocurement
at minimum support price”,
Khanna said.
The government also an-

nounced the launch of a cattle-
based organic farming scheme
in the Bundelkhand region, as
promised in itsmanifesto, with
anaimtocovertheentireregion
in thenext fiveyears.
Abig-ticketitemistheCentre-

initiated Jal JeevanMission. The
UP government has earmarked
Rs 19,500 crore this year to pro-
vide drinking water in water-
scarceregionsunderthescheme.
As promised toNishads, the

boatsmen and fishermen com-
munity, in the state, Finance
Ministersaidthegovernmentwill
soon launch “Nishadraj Boats
SubsidyScheme”throughwhich
itwillprovide40percentsubsidy
tofishermentopurchaseboats.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,BENGALURU,
MAY26

ENFORCEMENT DIRECTORATE
has filed a prosecution com-
plaint — equivalent to a charge
sheet— in aDelhi court against
Karnataka Congress president
D K Shivakumar in connection
with a 2018money laundering
caseagainsthim.
Shivakumarwas arrested in

2019 in connection with this
case,inwhichtheEDhadalsoar-
raignedasaccusedanemployee
at Karnataka Bhavan in New
Delhiandothers.Hewassubse-
quentlygrantedbail.
The ED case is based on an

Income-Taxdepartmentcharge
sheet filed against Shivakumar
andothers in a Bengaluru court
for alleged tax evasion and
hawaladealings.
The I-T had carried out

searchesinAugust2017ataround
70premiseslinkedtoShivakumar,
whowas then the state Power
Minister. The searcheswere car-
riedoutevenasShivakumarwas
protectingaflockofmorethan40
CongressMLAsfromGujarat ina
resort near Bengaluru in an at-

tempt to help senior Gujarat
CongressleaderAhmedPatelwin
theRajya Sabhapolls – amid al-
legedpoachingattemptsbyBJP.
Thefilingofthechargesbythe

ED comes in the run-up to the
2023KarnatakaAssembly elec-
tionsaswellasnextmonth’spolls
forfourRajyaSabhaseats.
“I have heard that they have

filedachargesheet...Normallythe
charge sheet should have been
filedwithin60daysofmyarrest,”
ShivakumarsaidonThursday.
“Theyhavenow investigated

thematter for 3years and filed a
chargesheet...Theycannotcreate
anythingnew.TheI-Tdepartment
createdalotof thingsearlier that
wereincontraventionofSupreme
Courtrulings,”hesaid.“...IknowI
havenotdoneanythingwrong.”
“Thisisbeingdonewithapo-

litical agenda. During the elec-
tionofAhmedPatel, theyraided
myhomeandlinkedtheincome
of some of my friends to me. I
wish themall success,”hesaid.

RS nomination
in Bihar: Amid
rumours of frost,
R C P Singh
meets Nitish

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,MAY26

AMID REPORTS that the JD(U)
leadership is in a bind over
renominating Union Minister
of State for Steel R C P Singh to
Rajya Sabha, the senior JD(U)
leadermetBiharChiefMinister
and party chief Nitish Kumar
on Thursday evening.
JD(U) national president

Rajiv Ranjan Singh, better
knownasLalanSingh,wasalso
present.
The meeting assumes sig-

nificance inviewofRCPSingh’s
reportedly frosty relationship
withNitishandLalaneversince
the bureaucrat-turned-politi-
cian had reportedly named
himself for Cabinet berth
last year.
Sources in the JD(U) said

RCP Singh, once seen as num-
ber 2 to the Bihar CM, had
sought time fromNitish for to-
day's meeting. Rajya Sabha
nomination has to be filed by
May 31 — the polls for the five
seats fromBihar are scheduled
forMay 10.
In the meeting among the

party’s top three leaders, Singh
is said to have clarified his
position.
On Wednesday, one of

Singh’s supporters had posted
an objectionable post on
Facebook, threatening that
there would be political tur-
moil if Singh was not renomi-
nated to theUpperHouse.
The supporter concerned

had later deleted the Facebook
post.
A JD(U) leader said on

Thursday: “Therecouldbeonly
tworeasons forRCPSinghtobe
renominated to the Upper
House — either the CM's re-
porteddispleasurewithhim is
not correct and is scripted, or
theCM is under BJP's pressure.
Orelse,RCPhasnobigpolitical
constituencyto threatenNitish
by trying to break away from
JD(U).”
Thesourcesaid itwill stillbe

tough forNitish to renominate
Singh and a lot would depend
on Lalan Singh’s consent.

Bengal readies Bill
to replace Governor
with CM as head of
state universities

BengalCMMamataBanerjee

WHOGETSWHAT

YOUTHS:
2cr tablets/
smartphones
in5years;
`40,000cr investment
target in5yearsunder
ITpolicytogenerate4
lakhjobs; skill training
to2 lakhyouths in
2022-23
WOMEN:3women
PACbattalions; laptops
to100toppergirl
students;women
safetyprogrammesin
Lucknow,Gautam
BuddhNagar,Agra,
Varanasi,Gorakhpur,
Prayagraj
FARMERS:Record
paymentof caneprice
to farmers;15,000solar
pumpstobe installed
bynextyear;`1,000
croretobespentunder
CMMinor Irrigation
Scheme

ED files charges against
Cong’s Shivakumar

Karnataka
Congress
presidentDK
Shivakumar

2018 ‘MONEYLAUNDERING’CASE

Politicalagenda,didnowrong,hesays

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI,MAY26

INAUGRATING SEVERAL com-
pleted projects and laying the
foundation stone for fresh infra-
structureprojectsworthRs31,500
crore here on Thursday, Prime
MinisterNarendraModilistedhis
government’s priorities and ini-
tiatives, including those to pro-
moteTamillanguageandculture.
Tamil Nadu Chief Minister

MK Stalin, in his address at the
sameevent,highlightedthestate’s
contributiontonationaleconomy
to raise a number of long-pend-
ingdemandssuchaspaymentof
GSTduesfromtheCentre.
InhisfirstvisittoChennaiafter

theDMKgovernmenttookcharge
lastyear, thePrimeMinistersaid,
“Itisalwayswonderfultobeback
inTamilNadu.Thislandisspecial.
Thepeople,cultureandlanguage
of thisstateareoutstanding.”
On the importance of infra-

structureprojects,hesaid,“History
has taughtus that thosenations
whichgave topmost importance
toinfrastructuremadethetransi-
tionfromdevelopingtodeveloped
countries... TheGovernment of
India is fully focusedonbuilding
infrastructure that is topquality
andsustainable.”
Thenewprojectsherolledout

onThursdayincludedtheRs500-
croreMadurai-Theni gauge con-
versionproject,Rs590-crorethird
Tambaram-Chengalpatturailway
lineprojectandtheinauguration
of 1,152 houses as part of the
ChennaiLightHouseproject.The
PrimeMinister specificallymen-
tioned theChennai LightHouse
project,whichwasexecutedun-
derthePM-AwasYojana.
HealsosaidtheCentreiscom-

mittedtofurtherpopulariseTamil
language and culture. Praising
Tamil language as “eternal” and
Tamil cultureas“global”,hesaid,

“FromChennai to Canada, from
Madurai to Malaysia, from
Namakkal to New York, from
Salem to SouthAfrica, occasions
of Pongal and Puthandu are
markedwithgreatfervour.”
Quoting verses of nationalist

poetSubramaniaBharathi,hesaid
the new campus of the Central
InstituteofClassicalTamil,which
was inaugurated inChennai last
January,wasfundedbyCentre.
Inhis address, ChiefMinister

StalinsaidTamilNaduisaleading
state in economic growth, rural
healthfacilities,educationalfacil-
ities, social justice andwomen’s
empowerment. This inclusive
growthmodel of Tamil Nadu is
called“DravidianModel”,hesaid.
He raised the long-pending

demandsofthestategovernment,
including retrieval of

Katchatheevu island from Sri
Lanka andpayment of GSTdues
worthRs14,006croreasonMay
15, 2022. He also asserted the
state’soppositiontoNEETandre-
quested thePrimeMinister’s in-
terventiontocleartheanti-NEET
Bill passedby theAssembly and
sentforPresidentialassent.
Stalin listed the state’s contri-

bution to India’s development–
9.22% innationalGDPand6%of
overalltaxincomeamongothers.
“Buttherevenuesharethatweget
fromtheUniongovernmentisjust
1.23%,” he said. TheCentremust
increase its contribution to
schemesandfundallocationtodo
justicetothecontributionlentby
statessuchasTamilNaduinIndia’s
development,hesaid.“Onlythen
willthetruespiritofco-operative
federalismbeupheld.”

In Chennai, PMhighlightsGovt’s
infra push, raises Tamil pitch

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,MAY26

IT IS time for the people of
Telangana to do awaywith dy-
nastypoliticsandelectagovern-
mentthatwillwork for thepeo-
ple, PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi said on Thursday, hinting
at the ruling Telangana Rashtra
Samiti(TRS)ledbyChiefMinister
KChandrashekarRao.
Addressing party workers

who had gathered towelcome
him on his arrival at Begumpet
Airporthere,thePrimeMinister
said the BJP is poised to create
history inTelangana in theelec-
tionsnextyear.
“Family politics does not al-

lowenthusiasticyouthstoenter
politics.Theyaredeprivedofop-
portunities. This is the21st cen-
turyandweshoulddoawaywith
dynastypoliticsinTelanganatoo.
Wherever dynasty politics has
beenwiped out, there has been
development and growth,” he
said.“Familypoliticsisathreatto
democracy,andassoonasa‘pari-
vari party’ comes topower, they
becomecorrupt.Thefamilytries
toholdontopowerforaslongas
possible.”
PrimeMinisterModiwas in

Hyderabad to attend the Indian
School of Business’s (ISB) 20th
anniversarycelebrations.
“TheBJP iswagingonemore

battle and that is the battle for
the people of Telangana, their
self-respect and their identity.
As I cameoutof theairport just
now, Ihavesensed that there is
a change in the air,” he said.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

StalincountsTN’scontributiontonation,saysmeetdemands

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithTamilNaduChiefMinister
MKStalinduringaceremonyforthelayingoffoundation
stonesofmultipleprojects, inChennaionThursday.PTI

PM targets
KCR: Family
politics is threat
to democracy

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,MAY26

THE BJP is leaving no stone un-
turned to win back Himachal
Pradesh,whichgoestopollslater
this year. Party president J P
Nadda has himself taken over
electioneeringinhishomestate,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
haschosenthestatetolaunchhis
government's eighth anniver-
sary celebrations with amega
rally in Shimla onMay 31, and
the BJP made an early strike
against the rising Aam Aadmi
Partybytakingawayits leaders.
However, it may not be all

smooth for theparty in thehilly
state.
Corruption charges against

officials, including in theunrav-
elling police recruitment paper
leak scam, allegations that the
ChiefMinister'sOfficeisprotect-
ingthemanddelayinginvestiga-
tion,intensifiedfactionalism,the
inability of Chief Minister Jai
Ram Thakur to take everyone
along, and simmering disillu-
sionment among youth over
joblessness are among the is-
sues, partymen fear, which are
draggingdowntheBJPasitseeks
toovercomeanti-incumbency.
Outspoken former CM and

partyveteranShantaKumarear-
lierthisweekvoicedthisdiscon-
tent,whenhehailedAAP leader
andPunjabCMPunjabBhagwant
Mann for taking “an extremely
courageousstep”againstcorrup-
tion,bysackingandarrestinghis
ownminister. Kumar said there
should be no tolerance towards
corruption and every govern-

mentshouldadopttransparency.
Among those fending off al-

legations of corruption in
Himachal isCMThakur's topof-
ficial, Chief Secretary Ram
Subhag Singh. The Prime
Minister'sOfficehadalsoflagged
the alleged irregularities in the
construction of the Wildlife
InterpretationCentreinNagrota,
whenSinghhadbeenadditional
chief secretary in the Forest
Department, sources said. The
CMisseentobedelayingthein-
vestigationagainstSingh.
In the constable recruitment

examinationheld inMarch–the
biggestsuchrecruitmentafterthe
pandemic–questionpaperswere
allegedly sold forRs6-10 lakh to
morethanathousandapplicants.
Aprobehasindicatedtheinvolve-
mentofseveralofficials.
As pressure mounts on

Thakur,themanyfactionswithin
the BJP have raised their heads.
“Leaderslikeformerchiefminis-
ter P K Dhumal, his son (Union
minister)AnuragThakur,Shanta
Kumar, Nadda, Rajya SabhaMP
InduGoswami, Jai RamThakur
himself... all have groupswithin
thestateunit,”apartyleadersaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY26

THEPAST eight years of the BJP-
ledNDA rule at the Centre have
beenmarked by high inflation,
lowemploymentandcommunal
polarisation, the Congress said
Thursday, terming it “aperiodof
miseryandmisgovernance”.
As it attacked theModi gov-

ernment on its eighth anniver-
sary, the Congress released a
booklet inHindi “8 saal, 8 chhal,
BJP sarkar viphal” (8 years, 8 de-
ceits, BJP government failed)
highlightingtherulingdispensa-
tion’s“failuresonvariousfronts”.
TheBJPshotback,callingthe

grandoldpartya“tornoldparty”.

Addressingajointpresscon-
ference on Thursday, Congress
leadersRandeepSinghSurjewala
and AjayMaken said the BJP’s
promiseofbringing“achchedin”
to people had turned out to be
“achchedinfortheBJP”andase-
lect group of “crony capitalists
andindustrialists”.
“84 per cent Indians have

seen reduced incomes, 12 crore
peoplehave lost their jobs,even
as 60 lakh MSMEs have shut
shop with unemployment
touching 45-year records,”
Surjewala said.
BJP spokesperson

Sudhanshu Trivedi said the
Congress is moving towards a
stage where its relevance and
necessity is “completely lost”.

JPNaddaandCMJaiRam
Thakuratarecentevent in
Himachal’sKullu. PTI

NDA rule period of misery, says
Cong; BJP calls it ‘torn old party’

BJP big guns to lend
hand to Himachal CM
amid corruption and
factionalism hurdles

First Budget of Yogi 2.0 puts
focus on election promises

New Delhi
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THE CENTRAL Bureau of
Investigation(CBI)Thursdayar-
restedABILGroupChairmanand
influential Pune-based builder
Avinash Bhosale in connection
with theYesBank-DHFLcase.
Anofficial in theagencysaid

Bhosale had takenmoney from
Yes Bank for business but di-
verted it for some other pur-
poses.Heislikelytobeproduced
before the special CBI court in
MumbaionFriday.
Theagencyhad inApril con-

ducted searches at eight loca-
tionsinMumbaiandPuneatthe
residences and offices of sus-
pectsinconnectionwiththeYes
Bank-DHFLcase.
Among the places searched

were properties linked to
AvinashBhosaleandABIL.
TheCBIhadin2020arrested

Yes Bank founder Rana Kapoor
and DHFL promoters Kapil and
Dheeraj Wadhawan, claiming
that they had entered into a
criminal conspiracy through
which financial assistancewas
extendedtoDHFLinlieuof sub-
stantialunduebenefittoKapoor
andhis familymembers.
In June last, theEnforcement

Directorate(ED)hadseizedassets
worthoverRs40crorebelonging
to Bhosale andhis familymem-
bersaspartof anongoing inves-
tigation under the Foreign

ExchangeManagementAct,1999
(FEMA). These propertieswere
seizedasequivalentvalueof for-
eignsecurities,propertiesheldby
Bhosale and familymembers in
contraventionofFEMA.
The attached assets were in

the form of equity shares and
preferencesharesheldinClassic
CityInvestmentPrivateLimited,
promoted by Bhosale and his
son,whichownsthreeluxurious
hotels in five star category –
HotelWestin at Pune, Hotel Le
MeridianatNagpurandHotelW
Retreat&SpaatGoa.
While Avinash Bhosale

started his real estate ventures
in the early 1980s, his son Amit
is also learnt tobeplaying akey
role in the group of companies.
Known to be well connected
withpowerful politiciansof the
state, Bhosale's daughter
Swapnali ismarriedtoCongress
minister in Maharashtra,
VishwajeetKadam.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,MAY26

THEKILLERSofAmbreenBhat,a
35-year-oldlocalTVartistewho
was shot dead at her home in
Hushroo village of Chadoora on
Wednesday,cameposingas fel-
low artisteswhowanted her to
workwith them for a shoot, ac-
cording toher father.
“Ambreen was sleeping

when two people came to our
house. Her nephewwas stand-
ing outside. One of the youth
asked him where is aunty
(Ambreen).Hesaidsheissleep-
inginside.Theyaskedhimtocall
her,” said Khazir Mohammad
Bhat,Ambreen's father.
“When Ambreen came out,

the man asked her to attend
their shooting in Budgam. She

refused.Astheyweretalking,the
man took out a pistol and fired
thrice. TwobulletshitAmbreen
and third hit the child,” he said,
referring to her 11-year-old
nephewFarhanZubair,whowas
standingnearher.
While Ambreen was criti-

cally injuredanddiedonwayto
hospital, Farhan received a bul-
letinhisarm.Hewasdischarged
fromhospital on Thursday. “He
had a soft tissue firearm injury.
Therewasnobone fracture.We
cleaned his wound and dis-
charged him,” said Dr Mian

Suhail,MedicalSuperintendent,
BoneandJointHospital,Srinagar.
Farhanisthesecondminorin-

juredinanattackintwodays.On
Tuesday,anine-year-oldgirl,Safa
Qadri, was injured when sus-
pectedmilitants fired at her po-
liceman fatherSaifullahQadri in
Srinagar'sSouraneighbourhood.
While Qadri was killed in the
shooting,Safawashitinherarm.
Bhat said his daughter was

like a son to him. “I don't have a
son. She was a son for me,” he
said.“Shewasabreadwinnerfor
thefamily.”
AresidentofHushroovillage,

Ambreenworked as an artiste
for local television. She would
alsosingandwaspopularonso-
cial media. Her Instagram ac-
count identifies her as a video-
maker, who is into
entertainmentandsinging.

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,MAY26

ADAY after protests erupted in
Srinagar over the sentencing of
separatistleaderYasinMalik,the
Jammu and Kashmir Police on
Thursdayarrested10youthsand
bookedthemunderanti-terror-
ismlaws.
Police said theywere in the

processof identifyingmorepeo-
ple who were involved in the
protests,whichbrokeoutafteran
NIA court onWednesday sen-
tencedMalik to life imprison-
ment in a case related to terror-
ismandsecessionistactivities in
2016-17. Police said some pro-
testerswould be booked under
thePublicSafetyAct(PSA),which
allowsforthedetentionofaper-
sonwithouttrial foruptoayear.

“10accusedarrestedsofarin
anti-national sloganeering and
stone pelting outside home of
YasinMalik prior to sentencing
in Maisuma yesterday
(Wednesday),”J&KPolicesaidin
atweet.“Othersarebeingidenti-
fied andwill be arrested soon.
Case has been registered under
ULPA (Unlawful Activities
Prevention Act) and IPC (Indian
PenalCode).Themaininstigators
of this hooliganism will be
bookedunderPSA.Suchanti-na-
tional activities andprovocative
posture will be always dealt
strictlyandwithfullforceoflaw.”
Policearrestedtheyouthsdur-

ing night raids at Maisuma —
Malik's neighbourhood in
Srinagar—andsurroundingareas.
Political leaders intheValley

havecriticisedthesentencingof
Malik.

ThePeoplesConference said,
“Wearepainedby the sentence
announced for Yasin Malik.
Irrespectiveofhisideology,webe-
live that dialogue and peace
shouldbetheobjectivesofthefu-
ture.Wenowhope thatmagna-
nimity,reconciliationandforgive-
nesswill define thepolicyof the
governmentofIndiainthefuture.”
OnWednesday, the PAGD—

an alliance comprised of
National Conference, Peoples
Democratic Party, the CPI(M)
and the Awami National
Conference — termed the sen-
tencingasetback topeace.
MYTarigami, spokesperson

of thePAGD,said:“Weareafraid
that this will fuel more alien-
ationandseparatist feelings.”
TheHurriyatConferencehas

saidMalikisbeing“punishedfor
hispoliticalbeliefs”.

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,MAY26

THREEMILITANTSwerekilledin
NorthKashmir'sKupwarawhen
a joint team of J&K Police and
Armyinterceptedagroupofmil-
itantsinfiltratingintotheValley.
Police said an Army porter was
alsokilled in thegunfight.
Thepolice said themilitants

who were killed were from
Pakistan and affiliated to
Lashkar-e-Toiba (LeT).
Agunfighteruptedbetween

militantsandajointteamofpo-
liceandArmyearlyonThursday
at Kupwara's Jumagund village,
whichisneartheLineofControl
(LoC). The police said the gun-
fight started after they received
inputsaboutagroupofmilitants
infiltrating into theValley.
“Basedonaspecificinputde-

veloped by Kupwara Police re-
garding infiltration attempt of
terrorists in village Jumagund
near LoC area of Kupwara, an
ambushwasput inplacebypo-
liceandArmy,”thepolicesaidin
a statement. “As the infiltrating
terrorists were intercepted...,
theywerechallenged.But in re-
turntheyopenedindiscriminate
fire upon the joint partywhich
wasretaliated.Intheensuingen-

counter, all the three infiltrated
terroristwerekilled.”
In a separate statement, the

Army said the operation was
launchedbasedon“jointintelli-
gence input from several agen-
cies, includingSSPKupwara”.
Intheevening,thepolicesaid

anArmyporter,AbdulLateefMir,
whowasinjuredinthegunfight,
diedofhis injuriesathospital.
The Army blamed Pakistan

for the infiltrationattempt.
“Exporting terrorism in J&K

hasbeenastatepolicyofPakistan
in the past three decades.
Increaseddesperationofterrorist
handlersinPoJKisevidentasare-
sultofeffect-basedoperationcon-
ducted by the Indian Army and
prevailingpeace and tranquility
evident from large number of
tourists coming to theValley,” a
Defence spokesman said in a
statement. “Pakistan's nefarious
designs to revive the dying
agendaandkeepthepotboiling
in J&K under the garb of cease-
fire understanding by Pakistan
army isanewdeceit.”
Thisisthesecondgunfightin

North Kashmir in two days. On
Wednesday,threePakistanimil-
itants and a policeman were
killed inagunfight inKreeri vil-
lage of North Kashmir's
Baramulla.

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,MAY26

THECBIonThursdayconducted
searches at 16 locations, includ-
ing the residence of former
Jharkhand sports minister
BandhuTirkeyinthethenBJP-led
ArjunMunda government, over
alleged irregularities inmulti-
crore equipment purchases for
34thNationalGames2011, held
inRanchi,officials said.
Besides Tirkey, now the

workingpresidentofCongress's
state unit, CBI also searched the
premises of noted lawyer and
formerMPRKAnand,whowas
the working chairman of the
National Games Organising
Committee, inDelhi.
Searcheswere conducted in

Ranchi,Dhanbad,Bokaro,Godda,
andareasofBiharandDelhi.
TheCBIhadregisteredacase

after the High Court order in
AprilagainstRKAnandandoth-
ers, including P CMishra, then
director(sports), Jharkhand,and
S M Hashmi, then organising
secretaryof theGamescommit-
tee, as well as Madhukant
Pathak, then treasurer,
JharkhandOlympicAssociation.
According to the CBI, large-

scaleirregularitieswerecommit-
ted in purchase of sports items,
equipmentandalliedservices. It
was also alleged that irregulari-
tieswereconductedinconstruc-
tionof amegasportscomplex.
On Thursday, CBI said that

“certain incriminating docu-
ments” have been recovered

duringthesearchesandtheyare
beingscrutinised.
Allegations in thePIL,which

ispart of CBI's FIR, state that the
project cost was revised three
times: from Rs 206 crore to
eventually Rs 424 crore. The
matter was also raised in
Jharkhand Assembly after the
Auditor General conducted an
auditandpointedtowardfinan-
cial irregularities running into
crores.Thefirstpetitionwasfiled
in 2012, after which the HC or-
dered in 2014 to expedite the
Vigilancecaseregisteredin2010.
PILswerefiledagain,as itwas

allegedthatinvestigationwaspro-
ceedingagainst a formerMPand
otherssinceitwasallegedly“man-
aged”byseniorpoliceofficers.
Afterhearingaclutchofpeti-

tions, the bench of Chief Justice
Ravi Ranjan and Justice Sujit
Narayan Prasad said that the
probehasnotbeencarriedout.

DIVYAGOYALGOPAL
LUDHIANA,MAY26

FROMSCORING‘belownational
average’ in 11 of 15 subjects in
2017 to being the national top-
perin11subjectsfouryearslater,
Punjab has scripted a turn-
around in the school level edu-
cation, if the results of the
National Achievement Survey
(NAS)-2021, released by the
Union Ministry of Education
Thursday, is anything togoby.
NAS,conductedbytheCentre

incoordinationwiththeCBSEand
NCERTtoassesslearningoutcome
levels of students of class 3, 5, 8
and10,washeldonNovember12
lastyear. Atthenationallevel,the
surveytested34.01lakhstudents
from1.18 lakhschools. InPunjab,
a total of 1.17 lakh students from
3656 schools, including govern-
mentandprivate,weretested.
While class 3 and 5 children

weretestedinlanguage(Punjabi),
mathematicsandenvironmental
studies(EVS),theclass8students
were tested in science too. Class
10 students were tested in
English,Mathematics, science,
social science andModern India
Language(MIL),which incaseof
PunjabwasPunjabi.
AsperNAS-2021, Punjabhas

scoredhighest in all subjects for
classes3,5and8.Forclass10,ithas
scored thehighest inmaths, sec-
ondhighest in science, social sci-
enceandMILandthirdhighestin
English. It scoredmore than the
national average inall categories
andemergedasthetopperin11of
15 subjects inwhich students of
thesefourclasseswereassessed.
This is insharpcontrastwith

NAS-2017 report that had
placedPunjabamongtheworst
performing states. Punjab had
scored below national average
in all three subjects for class 3
and 5 and in three out of four
subjects forclass8. Forclass10,
ithadscoredbelownationalav-

erageintwosubjectsoutof five.
From training class 3 and 5

children in using OMR answer
sheets to realigning entire syl-
labus in objective-type ques-
tionstomakingstudents famil-
iarwithNAS format—thestate
educationdepartmentofficials
and teachers kept the prepara-
tionprocess running.
ManinderSarkaria,whowas

the state nodal officer for NAS
and is now the director, SCERT,
saidthatthe2017resultswerea
hugesetback.
“Fromour syllabus to books

and teaching methodology,
nothingwas child-friendly.We
introduced a complete over-
haul...,” he said. Pardeep
Aggarwal, director general of
school education, Punjab said
thecreditforthesuccessgoesto
formerstateeducationsecretary
KrishanKumar.

The Learning Curve
34 lakhstudents

assessed in
November2021

■Class-wisevaried
indicators

■Onparameterssuch
asreadingsmall texts,
solvingsimpleproblems,
andknowledgeabout
fundamental rightsand
theirviolations

CLASSIII
EVS

Rajasthan 75
Punjab 70
Kerala 69

LANGUAGE

Punjab 75
Kerala 70
Rajasthan 69

MATHS

Punjab 70
Rajasthan 65
Kerala 60

CLASSV
EVS

Punjab 59
Rajasthan 57
J&K 54

LANGUAGE

Punjab 69
Rajasthan 63
J&K 61

MATHS

Punjab 57
Rajasthan 53
J&K 48

CLASSVIII
LANGUAGE

Punjab 67
Chandigarh 64
Rajasthan 61

MATHS

Punjab 50
Chandigarh 46
Rajasthan 46

SCIENCE

Punjab 50
Chandigarh 50
Rajasthan 47

SOCIALSC

Punjab 49
Chandigarh 48
Rajasthan 49
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44
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36

44

39
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REPORTCARD: HOW STATES FARED
■2017nationalavg ■2021nationalavg

Class inprogress:SurveycapturesCoviddisruptions. File

NATIONAL ACHIEVEMENT SURVEY-2021
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Likely tobeproducedinthe
specialCBIcourt inMumbai
onFriday. abilgroup.com

YesBank-DHFL
case: realtor
AvinashBhosale
arrested byCBI

Chandigarh: As per the
National Achievement
Survey2021, Punjabhas not
only scoredmore than the
national average in all the
categories, but has also
topped in 10 of the 15 sub-
jects, leaving behind other
states includingDelhi.
The performance comes

amid the push by CM
BhagwantMannwhowants
tobringan“educationrevolu-
tion”instatebyimplementing
the“Delhimodel”.Mannsaid
governmentschoolsinPunjab
needanoverhaul asdoneby
ArvindKejriwalinDelhi.
Intherunuptothisyear's

Assembly polls, education
had emerged as one of the
core issueswiththethenop-
positionAAPandthenruling
Congressindulginginpitched
debates. DIVYAGOYAL

PUNJAB vsDELHI
DEBATEREIGNITED

National topper:
Punjab charts
course correction

Three militants, Army
porter killed near LoC

J&K INFILTRATIONBID

LIFETERMFORYASINMALIK

J&K: day after protests, 10 held,
booked under anti-terror laws

Killers posed as fellow artistes,
wanted to work for shoot: father

J&KTV ARTISTE’SKILLING

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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RAJASTHANHASscoredabovethe
national average in several cate-
goriesof learningoutcomelevels,
reveal the results of theNational
AchievementSurvey(NAS),2021.
The results of the survey,

which were released on
Wednesday,showthatforClass3,
Rajasthan’s overall achievement
score is 66.1per cent against the
nationalaverageof59percent.
However, the survey indi-

cates that while the scores re-
mainedhigherthanthenational
average, the learning outcome
levelsdroppedforhigherclasses.

The overall achievement
score for Classes 5 and 8 were
57.6 per cent and 50.5 per cent,
respectively,againstthenational
average of 49 per cent and 41.9,
respectively. In Class 10,
Rajasthanscoredanoverallscore
of 45.1 per cent against the na-
tional averageof 37.8percent.
Theperformanceof students

in different subjects, too, was
higherthanthenationalaverage.
InClass3,studentsfromRajasthan
scored69,65and65inlanguage,
mathematics and EVS, respec-
tively, with all the scores being
higherthanthenationalaverage.
However, when compared

with the results of NAS-2017, a
slightdipisnoticedinNAS-2021,

with theperiod inbetweenalso
coveringthepandemic.
In 2017, students of Class 3

had scored 358, 339 and 337 in
language,mathematicsandEVS,
while the scores decreased to
339,325and322inNAS-2021.In
2021,Class10studentsscored41,
42,46and48percentinmathe-
matics, science, social science
andEnglish,respectively,against
thenationalaverageof32,35,37
and43percent, respectively.
EducationMinister BDKalla

saidthestate’sperformancewas
betterthanothersbecauseof ini-
tiativesincludingintroductionof
government Englishmedium-
schoolsandemphasisononline
educationduringthepandemic.

Rajasthan scores above national
average, govt says efforts bore fruit

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,MAY26

THE DIRECTORATE of Revenue
Intelligence(DRI)seized52kilo-
gram of cocaine drugs worth
aroundRs500crore,hiddenina
consignment of salt, at the
MundraPortinKutchofGujarat,
anofficial saidThursday.
According to the DRI, it had

launched"OperationNamkeen"
after gettinga tip-off that a con-
signment of salt shipped from
Iran toMundra portmight con-
tainnarcotics. OnMay24,DRIof-
ficialsinterceptedaconsignment
of around 25 mega tonnes of
common salt at Mundra Port
shippedfromIran.
“During the examination,

somebagswere found tobesus-
picious,asasubstanceinpowder
formhavingadistinct smellwas
found in them. Samples were
drawnfromthosesuspectedbags

andtestingwasconductedbyoffi-
cials of Directorate of Forensic
Sciences,theGujaratgovernment,
whoreportedthepresenceofco-
caineinthesesamples.Thusfar,52
kgof cocainehasbeenrecovered
byDRI. Examinationandseizure
proceedingsundertheprovisions
ofNDPSAct,1985areinprogress.
Rolesofvariouspersonsinvolved
in the said import consignment
arealsobeinginvestigatedbyDRI,"
thestatementsaid.
The seizure came amonth

aftertheDRIrecovered260kgof
heroinworthRs1,300croredur-
ing a raid at a container station
near theKandlaport.
In September 2021, the DRI,

in the single largest heroin haul
in India to date, seized around
3,000kgof thedrug,believedto
have originated in Afghanistan
andworthaboutRs21,000crore
inglobalmarkets,fromtwocon-
tainersat theport.

WITHPTIINPUTS

Mundra Port: 52 kg cocaine
worth Rs 500 crore seized

Amreen
Bhat
workedin
localTV
shows
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KARTICHIDAMBARAM,Congress
leaderandsonofformerUnionfi-
nance and home minister P
Chidambaram, appearedbefore
theCBIonThursdayforquestion-
inginacaseofallegedcorruption
inthegrantofvisastoofficialsofa
Chinesecompany.
Sources said Karti arrived at

theCBIheadquartersat8amand
was questioned on the role of a
company allegedly associated
withhiminthegrantingofvisas.
The company is alleged to have
receivedRs50lakhfromVedanta
Grouptofacilitate thevisas.
Karti had been ordered by a

specialcourttoappearbeforethe
CBIwithin16hoursofhisarrival
inIndiafromabroad.WhileKarti
had been summoned to appear
beforetheCBIonWednesday,he
hadsoughtmoretime.
Speakingtothemediabefore

his appearance on Thursday,

Karti called all the cases against
him as “bogus” and the current
oneas “mostbogus”.Hedenied
allegationsthathehadfacilitated
visas foranyChinesenational.
The CBI had on May 17 ar-

rested alleged a chartered ac-
countantandcloseaideofKarti,
SBhaskararaman,inconnection
with the fresh ‘bribe for visas’
case. The agency had last week
conductednationwidesearches
at various premises linked to P
Chidambaramandhis sonKarti

inconnectionwith thecase.
TheCBIcasewasregisteredon

thebasisofareferencesentbythe
EnforcementDirectoratein2018.
TheCBI,however, initiatedapre-
liminary enquiry only inMarch
thisyearandregisteredanFIRon
May14.
The CBI FIR has arraigned as

accused Karti, Bhaskararaman,
Talwandi Sabo Power Limited,
Mansa, Vikas Makharia, a
Talwandi Sabo representative,
andBellToolsLimited,Mumbai.

Karti questioned at CBI headquarters
‘BRIBEFORVISA’CASE

KartiChidambaramoutsideCBIoffice,Thursday. AbhinavSaha

UTTARAKHAND

74deathsin
CharDhamyatra
Dehradun:At least 74 pil-
grims diedwhile under-
taking this year’s Char
Dham yatra, which
started onMay 3, due to
health-related reasons,
mostly cardiac arrest, ac-
cording to officials in
Uttarakhand.Accordingto
the Uttarakhand health
department, 37 pilgrims
died on their way to
Kedarnath, 20 to
Yamunotri, 13 to
Badrinath, and four on
waytoGangotri. ENS

NEWDELHI

USpraisesIndia
overAfghanaid
NewDelhi: USspecial en-
voy for Afghanistan,
Thomas West, on
Thursday commended
India for providing aid to
Afghanistan. West ex-
pressed the US’s will to
standwith India and oth-
ers who are striving to-
wardsthegoalofsupport-
ing the Afghan people.
West tweeted, “India is
providingcriticalhuman-
itarianaid,hasintereststo
protect, and brings enor-
mouscapabilityandexpe-
rience to support the
Afghanpeople...” ENS

BIHAR

Maoist leader
founddead
Patna:AtopMaoist leader
and a member of CPI
(Maoist)’scentralcommit-
tee, Sandeep or Vijay
Yadav,was found dead in
the Lutua forests of Gaya
onWednesday evening.
Wanted by police of five
states, including Bihar,
Jharkhand and
Chhattisgarh, Yadav had
been in chargeof the cen-
tral zone of CPI (Maoist)
andhadbeen active since
the1990s.Hehadbeenab-
sconding for 27 years in
overtwodozencases.ENS

BRIEFLY

EQUIPMENTPURCHASESCAM

CBI conducts searches at house
of Jharkhand ex-minister, others

Former
minister
Bandhu
Tirkey

New Delhi
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LALMANIVERMA
VARANASI,MAY26

THECLAIMSofpetitionersinthe
Gyanvapimosquecaseis“factu-
allycontradictory”withnosup-
porting evidence, lawyers from
the mosque side told the
Varanasi District Court as hear-
ings began Thursday on the ap-
plication challenging themain-
tainabilityofthepleaseekingthe
righttoworshipatMaaShringar
Gauri Sthal on the outerwall of
thecomplex.
“Wepresentedourargument

for two hours. Our argument is
thattheir(petitioner’s)claimsare
factuallycontradictoryandhave
no evidence. Their claims are
barred by various legal provi-
sions. Our argument has not
beencompleted.Thenextdateof
hearingisMay30,andourargu-
mentwillcontinueonthatdate,”
said AbhayNath Yadav, counsel
for Anjuman IntezamiaMasjid
managementcommittee.
The first day of the hearing

began at 2 pmwith only the 27
lawyers representing different

sides,thefiveHinduwomenpe-
titioners and six respondents
permittedinsidethecourtroom.
District Court judge Ajaya

KrishnaVishveshaishearingthe
matterfollowingdirectionsfrom
theSupremeCourt lastweek.
Incidentally, May 30 is also

thedateofhearinginafasttrack
court of a petition seeking per-
mission toworship a “Shivling”
claimed to have been found in
the Gyanvapimosque complex
during a videography survey
mandatedbya local court.
On May 17, the Supreme

Court, while declining to stay

proceedingsbeforetheVaranasi
court, had asked the District
Magistrate to secure the area
where the “Shivling” was
claimedtohavebeen found.
OnWednesday, the District

Courttransferredthepetitionto
the fast-track court. In the plea,
the petitioners -- three leaders
of an outfit calledVishwaVedic
Sanatan Sangh -- sought a ban
on the entry of Muslims in the
Gyanvapicomplexandhanding
overof theentireareatoHindus.

ONMAY20, theSupreme
Courthad transferred the
suit fromthecourtof the
Civil JudgeSenior
Division to theVaranasi
district court sayingan
experienced judge
shouldhear thematter,
given its complexities
andsensitivity.
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Themosquesideafter the
hearing inVaranasi. PTI

Claimsofpetitioners
contradictory: Gyanvapi
mosqueside incourt

Senior judge
pickedby
topcourt

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
MAY26

AFTERALLEGING that political
leadersoftherulingfrontinKerala
interferedtoscuttlefurtherprobe
intoher2017abductionandsex-
ual assault case, the victim on
Thursday met Chief Minister
PinarayiVijayanandsaid thathe
hadassuredher that thegovern-
mentiswithher.
She said she had not stated

anythingagainstthegovernment
in her petition. The victim, a
prominent actor inMalayalam

filmindustry,haspetitionedthe
Kerala High Court, accusing the
stategovernmentofhavingback-
tracked from its constitutional
commitmenttoconductingafair,
free and complete investigation
inthecase, inwhichpopularac-
torDileep isoneof theaccused.
AftermeetingVijayan,theac-

tor said she had conveyed her
concerns:“Hegavemetheassur-
ancethatthegovernmentwould
bewithmeinthislegalfight.Ibe-
lievehiswords.’’Ontheallegation
against ruling LDF leaders, she
said, “I tender an apology if my
wordshadhurtthegovernment.
Ihadraisedonlymyconcerns."

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
MAY26

AMAGISTRATE court here on
Thursday remanded senior
politician P C George in 14-day
judicial custody.
Policelastnighthadarrested

the former regional Christian
partyKeralaCongress(M)leader
aftera judicial first-classmagis-
trate court in
Thiruvananthapuramcancelled
thebail granted tohim inacase
pertaining to his alleged hate
speechataHindumahasamme-
lanhere lastmonth.
Georgedidnotmoveanybail

application at the magistrate
court as he had already peti-
tionedtheHighCourt.
OnWednesday,hewastaken

in police custody from a police
station in Kochi, where he had
turned up as part of the probe
into another hate speech deliv-
ered early this month during a
temple festival inKochi.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY26

THEDELHI Police registered an
FIR against unidentifiedpersons
forallegedlyissuingdeaththreats

toMaharashtra Lok SabhaMP
Navneet Rana. Police said Rana
received over 11 such calls from
theaccusedwhothreatenedher
for reciting Hanuman Chalisa
outsideMaharashtraCMUddhav
Thackeray'shouselastmonth.

A complaint was filed by
Rana's personal assistant on
Wednesday, alleging that they
received a total of 11 calls from
5.27 pm to 5.47 pmwhere the
callerhurledabusesandthreat-
ened to kill theMP. Police said

the caller threatened Rana that
shewouldnotbeallowedtoen-
terMaharashtra andwould be
killed if she recited Hanuman
Chalisa again. "Because of this
(threats), theMPis scared, trau-
matised andworried…" reads

the FIR that has been lodged at
theNorthAvenuepolicestation.
DCP (New Delhi) Amrutha

Guguloth said: “Wehave regis-
teredacaseunderIPCSections506
(criminal intimidation) and509
(insultthemodestyofawoman).”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,MAY26

THE HIJAB controversy resur-
faced inKarnatakaonThursday
after a group of students from
Mangaluru University College
staged a protest and asked the
collegeauthorities tobanwear-
ingof hijab insideclassrooms.
According to a student, they

hadsubmittedaletterregarding
this after the Karnataka High
Courtorder—theHC,onMarch
15,haddismissedpetitionsfiled
by a group of Muslim students
seeking permission towear hi-
jabinclassrooms.Butthecollege
managementdidnotpayatten-
tion, thestudent said.
“If theyareallowedtoattend

collegewearinghijab,wewillalso
wearsaffronshawlsandcometo
college," thestudentsaid.
Theprotestingstudents,who

were wearing the college uni-
form, claimed that 44 students
arewearinghijab tocollegeand
some of them are doing so in
classrooms,too,PTIreportsfrom
Mangaluru.
In a counter, a hijab-clad

Muslimgirl student claimed the
headscarfwaspartoftheuniform
for studentswhowear it, PTI re-

ported. “It is alsomentioned in
the college prospectus, andwas
alsotoldtousduringaninterview
by the principalwhile joining,”
shewas quoted by the agency.
“...however,we received unoffi-
cialstatementintheformofatext
messagefromthecollegeonMay
16statingthathijabisnotallowed
in the classes and everyone
shouldcomeinuniform.”
She said that they would

meet the district Deputy
Commissioneronthematterand
seekjustice,asalsofightitlegally.
The hijab row began in

Decemberlastyearwhensixpre-
universitystudentsofUdupigov-
ernment Pre-University Girl's
CollegeinUdupidistrictstageda
protest demanding that they be
allowedtoattendclassesinhijab.
In February, the Karnataka

government issued an order
mandatinguniformsprescribed
by it, ormanagement of private
institutions, for students in
schools and pre-university col-
legesacrossthestate.Dismissing
petitions by a group of Muslim
students,athree-judgebenchof
HC onMarch 15 noted that the
prescription of school uniforms
is only a reasonable restriction
andconstitutionallypermissible,
whichstudentscannotobjectto.

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI,MAY26

PERSONAL INTERVENTION by
Mumbai Joint Commissioner of
Police (Law & Order) Vishwas
Nangre-Patil has led to the re-
leaseof twobrothers,whowere
wrongly arrested in a rape case
registered at a police station in
central suburbs.
The Bandra court on

Thursdaygrantedtemporarybail
tothebrothers–aged19and20.
This, after the police told the
court that they have not found
anyevidenceagainstthesiblings.
Following this, Nangre-Patil

onThursdayorderedan inquiry
into thematter, asking the local
police tosubmita report.
Lastweek, the familymem-

bersofNileshandAnilChauhan
had protested outside the
Mumbai Police commissioner's
office against the arrests. A sen-
iorofficer said theyhadsubmit-
tedareportunderSection169of
the CrPC before the local court,
following which the court re-
leasedthetwoontemporarybail.
Section169,which relates to

“release of accusedwhen evi-
dencedeficient”, states, “If, upon
aninvestigation...itappearstothe
officer in charge that there is not
sufficientevidenceorreasonable
groundof suspicionto justify the
forwarding of the accused to a
magistrate, such officer shall, if
suchpersonis incustody,release
himonhisexecutingabond."The
localcourtsaiditwillheartheside
ofthestoryofthe19-year-oldvic-
tim,whoismarried,onMonday.

Hijab controversy back
in Karnataka: Mangaluru
college students protest HATESPEECH

Kerala leader
George sent to
judicial custody

PCGeorge

Two brothers
wrongly held for
rape get bail as
joint CP steps in

Received threat calls, alleges MP Rana; Delhi cops lodge FIR

Victim meets CM, says he
assured support of govt

KERALAACTORASSAULTCASE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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DAYSAFTERcontroversywastrig-
geredwhen a prominent Tamil
magazineandtwomediaperson-
alitieswerebooked inanalleged
blackmail and extortion case,
ChennaipoliceonThursdayissued
a statement saying that their
nameswouldbe removed from
theFIR.Moreover, a seniorpolice
officerwasshiftedfromhispostin
connectionwiththesameissue.
Biweekly magazine Junior

Vikatan, vigilanceofficer-turned-
whistleblowerSavukkuShankar
and controversial YouTuber

Maridhass were among the
namesaddedtoanFIRfiledonthe
basis of a complaint bya real es-
tate firm,G Square Realtors, re-
gardingallegedthreatsandblack-
mailingitfacedfromJanuary2022.
A statement issued by the

citypolicecommissioneratesaid
police came toknowthere isno
evidenceagainstthedirectorsof
JuniorVikatanandtheothers.
GSquareRealtor’s complaint

wasthatthemainaccused,identi-
fiedasoneKevinwhohasbeenar-
rested, demandedRs 50 lakh to
preventthepublicationofanarti-
cleinthemagazineinJanuary,al-
leginglinksbetweenStalin’sson-
in-lawSabareesanandthefirm.

CONTROVERSYOVERBLACKMAILCOMPLAINT

Names of Tamil magazine,
others removed from FIR

New Delhi
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RELEARNING TO LEARN
NationalAssessmentSurvey laysoutpost-Covidchallenges.
Teacher-andstudent-centredapproachesareneeded

W ITHSOCIALANDeconomicactivityreturningtonearnormalafterthe
pandemic, one of the critical challenges is to extend the post-Covid
recovery to theclassroom. Indiawitnessedoneof the longest school
closures intheworld.Forthebetterpartof thepast twoyears, teach-

ersstruggledtocopewiththepedagogicalchallengesposedbytheswitchtoonlineclasses.
The country's digital divide proved to be ahurdle for a large number of underprivileged
learners. Field reports by private agencies and state government bodies have indicated
that thisdisruptionresulted inanalarmingregression inchildren's foundational skills—
reading,writing,doingsimplemathematics.NowastudycommissionedbytheCentre,the
NationalAssessmentSurvey(NAS),detailsthemagnitudeofthislearningcrisisacrossthe
country.ConductedinNovember2021amongstudentsofmorethanonelakhschools in
720districts, theNASshowsasharpdipintheperformanceof students inalmostall sub-
jectsduringthepandemicyears.Worryingly, it revealsthatthebreakdownaffectedeven
states that traditionallydowelloneducationalparameters. TheaveragescoresofDelhi's
ClassVstudents inmathematics, for instance,werewellbelowthenationalaverage.
TheUnioneducationministryhassaidthattheNASdata“willhelpstates intakingre-

medialmeasures,bothshort-termandlong-term”.Thefirststepshouldbetoacknowledge
thatchildrenarereturningtoschoolswithdiminishedskillsaswellasrecognisethatsome
learnersmayhaveexperiencedmore setbacks than their peers. Planners and school ad-
ministratorsshouldgiveteachersthefreedomtoadoptcreativeapproachesthatturnclass-
roomsintospaceswherestudentscanshedtheanxietiesof thepasttwoyearsandregain
skillsattheirownpace.Thiswouldrequirere-imaginingpedagogicalpracticesandashift
from syllabus-centred approaches of the past to learner-centric methods. The New
EducationPolicy2020,announcedinthefirstyearofthepandemic,recognisesthisimper-
ative.Unfortunately,however,thepublichealthemergencyseemstohaveputontheback-
burnerthe implementationof schooleducationreformsenvisagedbytheNEP.Fundsfor
trainingteachershavebeenslashedbynearly50percentinthecurrentbudgetandtheout-
layfortheMid-DayMealScheme—whosepositiveimpactonschoolenrollment,student
retentionandnutritionofchildreniswell-documented—hascomedownbyalmost10per
cent.Instead,thereseemstobeanover-relianceone-learning.ButastheNASshows,these
methodscannotbeasubstitute for the interactions inaclassroom.
Several studies, includingtheannualASERreports,haveunderlinedthatmostof the

failings of the country's educational systemstemfromthe lackof connect between the
livedexperiencesofmost studentsandwhat is taught inclassrooms.Thepandemic-in-
ducedcrisis—nodoubtformidable—isanopportunitytoapplycorrectives.Failuretodo
sowill imperil theacademic futureof anentiregeneration.

TEFLON LEADER
ThosewatchingtheBoris JohnsonShowmustprepare for

late-seasontwists in thetale

THEPARTYENDED twoyears ago, the hangover continues. In short: In 2020,
when the rest of the UKwas under strict Covid lockdown, PrimeMinister
Boris Johnson,alongwithseniorpoliticiansandcivil servants,partied.There
wascake,acheeseplatter,drinks,evenaphotographerattaxpayers’expense,

whiletaxpayersstayedhome,manyof themcutoff fromfamily, friendsandevenhealth
services. The revelations about the boozy parties at 10, Downing Streetwould have led
to the instant fall of any leaderof government—butnot, apparently, Teflon Johnson.
AsnapopinionpollconductedbyYouGovonthedaytheSueGrayinvestigativereport

on “Partygate” was published showed that three out of four Britons feel that Johnson
should resign. And yet, even as he promises that the “entire seniormanagement” at
DowningStreethaschangedandcallsforaccountabilitygrowlouderintheUKmedia,the
PMhimself remains safelyensconced inpower. This seemspar for thecourse foraman
who,almostsincethestartofhispremiership,hasbeenembroiledinonecontroversyaf-
teranother,whether it's theconstitutionalcrisishetriggeredwhenhetriedtoprorogue
parliamentforfiveweekssoonafterheassumedofficein2019tothecontroversyoverhow
hisChristmasholidayata luxuryvilla inMustiquewas funded.
When“Partygate” firstmadenews inNovember last year, Johnsondenied it com-

pletely.Asmoredetails started tospill into thepublic sphere,hecontinuedto lie.How
much longer theBoris Johnsonshowwillgoon,despite itsmanyplotholesand incon-
sistencies, is anyone’s guess. But if his record so far is anything to go by— remember
former PMDavid Cameron’s description of him as a “greased piglet”— thosewho’re
still watching should prepare for late-season developments. Theremay yet bemore
twists in the tale.

THE UGLY VIP
AnIASofficergetsathletesoutof astadiumtowalk
hisdogbecausehecan.Thatmustchange

ASTATE-OF-THE-ARTSTADIUMservestheneedsofathletes.Aprivateairlinesets
apricefortickets,andcustomersgetwhattheypayfor.Thesestatementsare
axiomatic.Yet, inthelastfortnight,twoincidentsshinealightontheossified
senseof entitlementof India'supperbureaucracy thatgives the lie to them.

On the field and in the air, there appears to be an expectation of the bureaucrat's right of
way, litupbythelalbatti’shalo. Inacountryriddledwithinequality,wheretheVIPenjoys
privilegesandexemptions, fromthetollboothtotheairport, thebabucontinuestobeout
of touchwiththetemperof thetimes.
OnThursday,thisnewspaperreportedthattheDelhigovernment-runThyagrajStadium

has been closing its grounds to athletes at 7 pm, apparently to allowPrincipal Secretary
(Revenue)SanjeevKhirwartowalkhisdogonthetrack.WhileKhirwarhasdeniedthathis
canine'sconstitutionaldisruptedtheathletes'routine,theevidencefromthegroundpoints
theotherway.Intheaftermathofthereport,theDelhigovernmenthasorderedthatthesta-
diumbekeptopentill10pmandtheCentrehasaskedtheLGtotakeaction. Justdaysear-
lier,onMay14,another report in thispaperdetailedhowRajivBansal, Secretary,Ministry
ofCivilAviation,andhiswifereceivedticketsatcheaperthanmarketratesfromAirIndiafor
apersonal triptotheUS. Inaddition, theywereupgradedtofirstclass.
Thereasontheseincidentshaveawideresonanceisthattheydonotcomeacrossasex-

ceptions.Rather, theyarepartof apattern, a culture thathas cometobeassociatedwith
the “steel frame”.Almost everyother aspect of the Indian statehaswitnesseda churn—
democratic impulseshavedeepenedandentiresectorshaveopeneduptoquestionsand
challenges.Butthebureaucracyoftenseemstobethewingofgovernmentthathasmost
retaineditscolonialcharacter.Bureaucratsdon'tstanduptotheirpoliticalmastersonmat-
ters of principle often enough. At the other end, the officer, ostensibly a public servant,
maintainsadistancefromthepeopleandall toooftenthinksnothingofwhathis“perks”
cost them.Atthestadium, forexample,athleteswereforcedtopracticeduringthedayin
themiddleof aheatwavebecausethepremiseswereclosedearly.There ismuchwritten
and said about how the bureaucracy needs to reform. For a start, every officer needs to
knowthat there isapricetobepaid forbeinganuglyVIP.

Dipti Deshpande

As isoftenthecase inKashmir,oneactof closure,
Malik’s conviction,mayopenupnewquestions

NOTE TO THE CONSUMER
Pressureonpricesofagricultural commoditieswill take time tosoften

YASINMALIK’S CONVICTION in a 2017 case
on financing terrorism,wasa foregonecon-
clusion, especially after he pleaded guilty.
Thereisaparallelcaseinvolvinghiminrela-
tion to the brutal killing of four Indian Air
Forceofficers.Thatcasewill, inall likelihood,
also come to fruition at a convenient mo-
ment.Fromapurelymoralstandpoint, itwas
alwaysquitea travesty thatYasinMalikhad
beenindulgedforso long.Butas isoftenthe
caseinKashmir,oneactofclosuremayopen
upnewandevenmoreominousquestions.
Malik’s political career exemplified the

politics of bad faith all around. He was al-
wayssympathetic tosecession.His radical-
isationprecededtheriggedelectionof1987.
Hewas accused of killing four Air Force of-
ficers. It is difficult to imagine any country
indulgingsuchakilling.Butsuchisthedepth
of grievance and violence in Kashmir that
hemanaged to convert that act into a nar-
rativeof retaliationagainstpriorviolenceby
the Indian state. The Indian state then ar-
restedhim,andendedupwith theworstof
both worlds. It never seriously sought to
fairly convict him for his crimes. But it tor-
tured him and created a political martyr.
Malik then ostensibly read Mandela and
Gandhi and renounced violence, though
there does not appear to be any evidence
fromhis organisational activity that he did
so.ThisfighterforKashmiriself-determina-
tionwasalsoafrontforPakistan.TheIndian
state,then,onoccasionelevatedhimtogreat
political stature and sustained him as if he
were a key interlocutor. If this negotiation
had produced a lasting settlement, this in-
dulgencemighthavebeenexcusable.
Butas it turnedout,all thatweproduced

was a protracted stalemate that collapsed
every so often. The Indian government had
nonewframework toofferorwasunable to
follow up on its own commitments. The
JKLF’s own positionswere a tactical retreat
morethanaseriousandimaginativeattempt
tothinkofafutureofKashmir,oratransition
path to peace. Both sides had no compunc-
tioninusingtheworstformsofviolence,even
as they resorted to the language of human
rights.WithKashmirunderyearsofsiegeand

occupation-like conditions,Malik becamea
symbol of freedom, a cult figurewith a love
story to boot. But itwas never clear that he
could command broad-based political sup-
port.Heseemedboth indispensablebutun-
able toadvance thecausecredibly.Hewasa
morallydisturbingfiguremadetolookplau-
siblebyahorriblepoliticalcontext.
TheBJP radically changed course in J&K.

Its oppressive tactics had the one virtue of
ending the charade of bad faith that had
characterised politics in Kashmir. Securing
the conviction of Malik is onemore step in
thatagenda. It ishardtoarguewiththecon-
victiononitsownterms:Malikhaspleaded
guilty, his public statements would be
enoughtoindicthimonmanycounts.Butas
always,thismomentofpoliticaltriumphwill
turnmoreofthespotlightontheIndianstate
than it isprepared for in tworespects.
Onitsownterms, it isdifficulttoimpugn

thecourt’sfindingsinthiscase.Butthechal-
lenge for the Indian state has not been par-
tialityinparticularcases; it istheperception
ofpartialityof thejusticesystemasawhole.
Inacontextof immenselegalisedrepression
inKashmir,wherebasiccivilrightsanddem-
ocraticrightsarenotbeingprotectedbylarge
sections of the judiciary, the case can easily
beconvertedintoanarrativeofstatepartial-
ity, rather than a victory for the rule of law.
Theconvictionmaybeseenasanendofbad
faith inDelhi. Butweshouldbeunderno il-
lusionthat itwillalsobeseenasanexample
of the Indian state’s bad faith inKashmir. In
some ways, the reaction of the so-called
Gupkargroup to this casewasunfortunate:
Rather than saying that injustice has been
done in this case, its credibilitywould have
beenenhanced if itwere togiveacall toen-
sure that the civil and human rights of all
Kashmiris, including thehundredswhoare
arrested and victims of violence, were pro-
tectedby the judiciary.
Since the revocation of Article 370, this

trend isevident. Thepreviousgovernments
may have engaged in a politics of bad faith,
butat least thereweresomedoorsof politi-
calexpressionalwaysopen.NowKashmiris
politically suffocated, with mainstream

politicians discredited and freedom of ex-
pression clamped down on to an unprece-
denteddegree. India’s owndemocratic cre-
dentials areeroding. Thenet result is botha
total political vacuum and an increasing
senseof siege insideKashmir.
Inthatcontext,thepotentialsymbolicva-

lue of Malik’s martyrdom through impris-
onment or possible death penalty in the
killingoftheAirForceofficersisevengreater.
Thisisnotgoodreasontorefrainfrompursu-
ing justice inthiscase.But itwouldbepolit-
icallymyopic ifwefailedtounderstandthat
repressioncreatesitsownmythologies,asit
did previously with Burhan Wani and
MaqboolBhat.Thestatewillhavetodoalot
ofpoliticalworktoensurethatdoesnothap-
pen inthiscase.Butall trendssuggest itwill
beunable todoso.
Wearenowatapointwherewerefuseto

even recogniseKashmir as apolitical prob-
lem. The problem is being framed as one
that can bemanaged entirely by state re-
pressionorpropaganda. Thiswill not bring
peace to Kashmir any more than it has
brought security to Kashmiri Pandits.
Malik’s casewill becomea reminder of the
politicalvacuuminKashmir, andthepossi-
bilities of greater radicalisation.
Thereisanasideinthiscasewhichmight

beof interest inthedebateoverthesedition
law.Maliknever renouncedsecessionasan
objective;hemerelyclaimedtochange tac-
tics and become Gandhian. But the court
foundthathisprofessionofGandhismcould
notbe takenwitha straight face. Buthere is
aninterestingquestion.Shouldaseditionlaw
cover ideologies that promote secession or
only violence and conspiracy to violence?
Thejudgeseemstohintthatadvocacyofse-
cessionismwouldbepermissible,solongas
itwasdoneinaGandhianway.Butalas,pol-
itics— the activity ofwinning allegiance by
persuasion and incentive— is the last thing
wewill see in Kashmir. YasinMalik’s case
mightbeaclosureof sorts,but it isnotmov-
ingpast the tragedy that isKashmir.

Thewriter is contributingeditor,
The IndianExpress

THEDRIVERSOFcurrentinflationareexoge-
nous, but their second-roundeffects, asdo-
mesticdemand improvesand feeds into in-
flationexpectations, arebecominga source
ofconcern.Researchhasshownthatthefre-
quencyofpurchase,ratherthantheshareof
expenditure,shapesinflation-relatedexpec-
tationsof consumers.
Takefood,forexample.Notonlyisaround

40percentofoverallconsumerspendingon
food, its purchase frequency is also higher.
Thus rising prices have a stickier impact on
inflationexpectations.
Already, food inflation, at 6 per cent on

averageinthepastthreeyears,issignificantly
higher than thepre-pandemic five-year av-
erage of 3.5 per cent. It has risen in recent
months,makingitdifficultformonetarypol-
icy toanchor inflationexpectations.
Sowhy is food inflation surging? There

arethreereasons:One,asurgeintransporta-
tion costs; two, rising cost of production;
and three, elevated global food prices. The
first two are already being passed on to re-
tailprices.TheRussia-Ukrainewarisaffect-
ingeverything, even foodprices inanation
where most of what is consumed is pro-
duced locally. In April, the consumer price
index-based inflation for foodhad reached
8.4 per cent.While that's the headline, in-
flation is also broad-basedwithin the cate-
gory. Initially, it started picking up for im-
ported commodities — global food prices
havebeensurgingsincethewarbegan,with
edible oils and cereals rising themost. But

now, domestically produced items are get-
ting caught in theprice fire. Crucially, there
islittlemonetaryandfiscalpoliciescandoto
soften the primary exogenous blow in the
short-term.
For instance, a sharp rise in transporta-

tioncostshaspushedupretailpricesofagri-
cultural commodities. Vegetable inflation
surged themost in April, led by both a high
baseandsequentialincreaseinprices.Higher
freightratesfortransportwouldhaveahuge
role toplay indrivingupretailprices.Asper
CRISIL Research's CRISFrex index, freight
costs for agricultural products rose more
than20percenton-yearasofApril,suggest-
ingtransportershavebeenpassingonhigher
dieselpricesbyraising freight rates.
Similarly,otherthanvegetables, inflation

has also been firming up in other domesti-
cally produced commodities suchaswheat
andproducts,coarsecereals,andmeat.Apart
from a low base, there is a sequential price
rise in these components. Inmanyof these,
food production costs have risen, driven by
higher diesel, fertiliser, pesticides and also
animal feedprices.
Recentmonthshavealsoseenanarrow-

ingof thegapbetweenwholesaleandretail
food inflation, suggesting a higher pass-
through of input costs. The heat wave has
onlyaddedto thewoes.
Rising food inflation hurts consumers a

lotmore than inflation in other commodi-
tiessincehouseholdsdonothavemuchdis-
cretion in altering food consumption. The

consequences aremore adverse for certain
consumer segments. The rural population
spends ahigher share (around47per cent)
than the urban (roughly 30 per cent) on
food.Similarly, thebottom20percentshell
outahighershare(60percent)onfoodcon-
sumption. It is these segments that are fac-
ing the brunt of high food inflation for the
past three years. Hence, policywill have to
relievethepressureonfoodinflationwher-
everpossible.
Theprocesshasstarted.Monetarypolicy

madethe firstmovebyhiking thereporate,
thecashreserveratioandgraduallywinding
downtheeasyliquiditysituation.Weexpect
theRBItoraisereporatesbyanother75-100
basispoints in the restof this fiscal.
More recently, fiscal policy, too, has

steppedupefforts toalleviate theburdenof
consumers. This involves a reduction in ex-
cisedutiesonpetrolanddiesel,anincreasein
fertiliser and cooking gas subsidies, and al-
lowing duty-free imports of edible oils.
Additional steps suchasanextensionof the
PradhanMantri Garib Kalyan Anna Yojana
beyondSeptembermaybeneeded.
The pressure on prices of agricultural

commodities will take time to soften. This
should be after the Russia-Ukraine conflict
de-escalatesandtheimpactgraduallyfades
away. Until then, the Indian consumerwill
have toshell outmore.

Deshpande isPrincipalEconomist, CRISIL
Ltd.Viewsarepersonal

On its own terms, it is
difficult to impugn the
court’s findings in this case.
But the challenge for the
Indian state has not been
partiality in particular cases;
it is the perception of
partiality of the justice
system as a whole. In a
context of immense legalised
repression in Kashmir,
where basic civil rights and
democratic rights are not
being protected by large
sections of the judiciary, the
case can easily be converted
into a narrative of state
partiality, rather than a
victory for the rule of law.
The conviction may be seen
as an end of bad faith in
Delhi. But we should be
under no illusion that it will
also be seen as an example of
the Indian state’s bad faith in
Kashmir.

So why is food inflation
surging? There are three
reasons: One, a surge in
transportation costs; two,
rising cost of production;
and three, elevated global
food prices. The first two are
already being passed on to
retail prices. The Russia-
Ukraine war is affecting
everything, even food prices
in a nation where most of
what is consumed is
produced locally.
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Hewhoopens a school door,
closes a prison.

— VICTOR HUGOTHEEDITORIALPAGE

REDDY’S DISPLEASURE
THEPRESIDENTISbelievedtohaveexpressed
hisdispleasure to thePrimeMinister.He told
MrsGandhi that the governor's invitation to
Bhajan Lal to form the governmentwas not
proper and constitutional. According to in-
formedsources, theprimeministerwas “ex-
cited”whenthepresidentmadetheseobser-
vations.ThePresidentusedthesewordswhile
describinghis interactionswith the PM to a
Haryanadelegation.He suggested to thePM
that an early sessionof the assembly should
becalledtotestthestrengthofbothsides.The
PMhassincethenalsoexpressedsimilarviews.
Thiswas a result of his interactionswithher,

thePresidentsaid.HetoldtheOppositionthat
hewasequallyunhappywiththeirrole.

LEFT FRONT SWORN IN
THEFIRSTFIVEministersoftheLeftFrontgov-
ernment inWest Bengalwere administered
theoathofofficebyGovernorBDPande.Chief
MinisterJyotiBasuwasthefirsttotaketheoath
followed by Krishnapada Ghosh (CPM),
KannailalBhattacharya(ForwardBlock),Jatin
Chakravarty(RSP)andKanaiBhowmick(CPI).
AllbutBhowmickwereministersintheprevi-
ousgovernment.TheCongress-IandCongress-
Sboycottedthefunctiontoprotestagainstthe
allegedrigging.NomemberoftheJanata,SUCI,

BJPorGurkhawereseeninthegathering.

PM INVITES CPM
PRIMEMINISTER INDIRAGandhihas invited
theCPMfortalksonthecommunalissue.She
is said tohave sought thehelpof theparty in
solvingtheissue.

PROGRESS ON FALKLAND
ARGENTINAANDBRITAINacceptedaUNres-
olution calling for Secretary-General Javier
PerezDeCuellertonegotiateaceasefirewithin
aweekastheBritishnavylosttwomoreships
intheFalklandconflict.

MAY 27, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

The case of Yasin Malik

Pratap BhanuMehta
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Boris Johnson’s claims to be taking responsibility are meaningless when he
cannot show sincere contrition or empathy.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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It angers me to see how
frequent mass shootings
have become in America.
There is no other country in
the world where this
happens with such gut-
wrenching frequency. Every
country has challenges and
shortcomings but to have the
kind and scale of mass
shootings as have become
commonplace in the most
developed and advanced
country in the world fills me
and many other parents and
families with disgust and
outrage. Not my children,
not any children should pay
the price of repeated inaction
by elected government
officials and leaders.

THEREHASBEENaremarkableupswing in
GSTcollectionsinrecentmonths.Infact,col-
lectionstouchedarecordhighofRs1.67lakh
croreinApril.Butthecriticalquestionis:Will
GSTrevenuesstabiliseatahigherlevelorwill
thesurgepeterout?Equallypressing,what
additional stepsneed tobe taken toensure
thattheindirecttaxregimedeliversuponits
earlier promise of enhancing government
revenues—a source of stress between the
Centreandthestates.
Thereareseveralpossibleexplanations

forthisjumpincollections.First, thesharp
riseininflationhasplayedasignificantrole.
Afterall,asoutputturnoverincreases,taxes
paidper filingwill automatically increase.
And notwithstanding concerns over the
unevenness of the economic recovery, in
nominalterms, theeconomygrewby19.4
per cent in 2021-22 as per the second ad-
vanceestimates.
Thus there is a price effect. To tease it

out there is a need to deflate GST collec-
tions.Doingsosuggeststhatalargepartof
the recent increase incollections isdriven
byrisingprices.However,evenafterstrip-
pingawaythepriceeffect,collectionshave
grownatapacefasterthanGDP,indicating
an increase inbuoyancy.
Second, part of the overall increase in

collectionscanbetracedtohigherimports.
But even if one is to exclude the revenue
accruingfromimports, therise inGSTcol-
lections has outstripped GDP growth, in-
dicatinghigherbuoyancy.
Towhatdegreethesedriversmoderate

over time is not clear. However, to the ex-
tentthatthesefactors—highdomesticand
globalinflation,andanincreaseindemand
forhigh-end importedproducts—persist
atcurrentlevels,theirimpactwillcontinue
tobevisible inGSTcollections.
Third, in order to improve compliance

levels, theGSTCouncilhasbeentweaking
therulestotightenthesystem.Thiscanbe
observedatmultiple levels.
Earlier, filers could get awaywithout

submitting returns for a fewmonths. But
thescrewshavenowbeentightened.Asa
consequence, returns filed have gone up,
while thenumberof non-filers and those
whodelayfilinghavefallen.Alongside,the
administration has also taken steps to
tacklethemenaceof fakeinvoicesbyplac-
ing restrictions on the quantum of input
taxcreditthatcanbeusedtopayof taxob-
ligations. But going by recent reports on
the continuing detection of fake input
credit scams involving huge sums of
money, thereremainsconsiderablescope
for improvement.
Theintroductionofe-invoicinghasalso

playedarole.Untilrecently,thiswasbeing
implemented for firmswith a turnover of
more than Rs 50 crore. There are around
91,500 such firms (or 1.1 per cent of GST
registeredfirms)whichaccountforaround
38per cent of all B2B invoices reported in
GSTR1,66percentofB2Bsupplies,and72
per cent of the tax paid. From April, this

processhasbeenextended to firmsabove
Rs20crore.
Whileextendinge-invoicing to there-

maining firmswill tightenthesystem, the
incremental gains from bringing smaller
firms into its ambit, while consequential,
are unlikely to be of the same order. After
all, firmswithanannualturnoverofRs25-
50croreaccountforjustaround6percent
of B2B transactions and invoices, while
thosewithaturnoverofRs10-25croreac-
count for roughly 10.1 per cent of B2B in-
voicesand7.1percentofB2Bsupplies.The
realchallengeliesinimprovingcompliance
levelsacrosstheentirespectrumof indus-
tries where inputs/raw materials are
sourced largely fromthe informal sector.
Fourth,somepartof therevenuegains

arelikelytohaveaccruedduetothechang-
ing structureof theeconomy. The formal-
isationof firms,thegrowingconcentration
of economic power in the hands of a few,
implythatforthesamelevelofoutput,the
tax paid will be higher. This explanation
alsositswellwithdatathatshowsarise in
GST registrations, filings and tax paid per
registration. However, to the extent that
theinformalsectorclawsbackitsshare,this
effectmaymoderate.
Thus, considering that some of these

drivers are unlikely to sustain at current
levels,taxrateswillneedtoberaisedtoful-
fil expectations of higher collections. But
this requirescareful consideration.
Aroundtwo-fifthsof the taxablevalue

(orturnover)fallsunderthe18percentslab
as per research by some analysts. In com-
parison, theshareof the taxablevalueun-
der the 12 per cent slab is considerably
lower.Thisimpliesthatsimplymergingthe
12percentandthe18percentslabassome
havebeensuggestingwould lead toa rev-
enueloss. If theCouncildoesindeedmerge
these twotaxslabs itwill have to raise the
other tax slabs just to protect the current
levelof revenues.
But, before opting for such adjust-

ments, the GST Council must first ascer-
tainthepotential revenue(netof cessand
refunds) at varying levels of compliance,
tax rates and exemptions afforded. After
all, thesehave abearing— lower compli-
ance levels and greater exemptions will
obviously require higher rates to garner
the same level of revenues.
Now,aspersomeestimatespresented

to the15thFinanceCommission,withex-
istingexemptions inplace, thecurrent tax
regimeshouldideallyyieldrevenuesequiv-
alent to 8.23 per cent of GDP. If, however,
onlyexemptionsforfoodarekeptinplace,
thencollectionsshouldriseto8.57percent
of GDP. In another scenario, even if exist-
ing exemptions are kept in place, and if a
singlerateof14percentislevied,thencol-
lectionsshouldriseto8.93percent.Ata16
per cent rate, they would rise further to
10.20per cent.Understandably, thesecal-
culationsarebasedoncertainassumptions
whicharedebatable.However,crucially,all
thesescenariosassumefullcompliance. In
reality, though, the compliance level was
estimated toonly70percent.
Considering the current economic sit-

uation,nowmaynotbeanopportunemo-
ment to raise taxes.But there isnogetting
around it. Both the Centre and the states
needtowork towards this.

ishan.bakshi@expressindia.com

MYNINE-YEAR-OLDSON is in thirdgradeat
anelementaryschoolinWestchesterCounty
inNewYorkState.Mydaughter,whowillturn
five inSeptember,will beginkindergarten in
thesameschoolasherelderbrotherinthefall.
Everymorning,mysonboardshisschool

busthatstopsinfrontofourhouse.Mywifeor
I then drive to drop off my daughter at her
nursery school about 10minutes away. It’s a
routinemorning ritual. But it is also a sacred
morning ritual.Whilewaiting formy son’s
bus,weplan things to do over theweekend
or he recounts a game he and his friends
played during recess in school. As his bus
stops, I plant akissonhis forehead, tell him I
lovehim,wavegoodbyeandtellhimtohave
fun at school. Little children peep out of the
bus’swindows, some chatting away, some
looking sleepy— I often catch one or twoof
themyawning.ThenI’mofftodropmydaugh-
ter to her nursery school.We talk aboutMr
PotatoHead—her favourite character these
days—orhowshe lovesplayingwithblocks
withherbest friend.Asherteachertakesher
intotheschool, Iwavegoodbyetoher, telling
her also tohave a funday. I shout out, “I love
you”assheteetersoff,tryingtoholdontoher
PawPatrolbackpackthatseemsgiganticcom-
paredtohertinyframe.
Children going to school cheerful, eager

andunafraidshouldberoutine.Parentsdrop-
pingtheirkidsoffatschoolwithouthavingan
iotaofworryaboutthesafetyoftheirsonsand
daughtersshouldberoutine.Routineshould
notbesome18-or19-year-oldwalkingintoa
schooloralocalsupermarketorplaceofwor-
shipwith fully- loadedassault rifles.Routine
shouldnotbegruesomemurdersofchildren.
Routineshouldnotbemassacres inschools.
Asdetailsofthebone-chillingmassacreat

theRobbElementarySchoolinUvalde,Texas,
spread through social media and on news
channels late afternoon Tuesday,my heart
sank. I shuddered and grew distraught.
Fourteenkids, one adult. Thedeath toll then
grewto15kidsandtwoadults.Soonitwas19
children and two teachers. Childrenwho
wouldhavebeenthesameageasmysonand
daughter.Childrenwhoseparentstoowould
havehuggedthemgoodbyethatmorningand
told them to studywell. Childrenwhowere
takenawaytoo,toosoonbyagunmanwhose
onesenselessactruinedfamilies forever.
It angersme to see how frequentmass

shootings have become inAmerica. There is
noothercountryintheworldwherethishap-
penswith such gut-wrenching frequency.
Everycountryhaschallengesandshortcom-
ings but to have the kind and scale ofmass
shootings as have become commonplace in
themostdevelopedandadvancedcountryin
theworldfillsmeandmanyotherparentsand
familieswithdisgustandoutrage.Notmychil-
dren,notanychildrenshouldpaythepriceof
repeatedinactionbyelectedgovernmentof-
ficialsandleaders.
AftertheUvaldeschoolshooting,mywife

andIgotanemailfromthesuperintendentof
ourschooldistrictsayingthatafterthehorrific
event, thereareboundtobeconcernsamong
parentsandchildrenaboutsafety inourown
schools.Theemaillistedseveralmeasuresun-
dertakenby the school district to strengthen
securityatallofitsschools,includingvideosur-

veillance, single points of entry, distress but-
tons and regular drills undertaken in case of
emergencies—likeamassshooting.
Citingthesafetyof studentsandstaff,my

son’s school executes a “lockdowndrill” at
least four times a year. In these drills, class-
roomdoorsarelockedbyteachersandthestu-
dents and teacher then find a place in the
classroomwhere they can be hidden from
anyonewholooksintotheroomfromoutside.
Thisemergencyprotocol is initiated“if there
wassomeoneinthebuildingwhowantedto
harmothers”.Onthedaythatthechildrengo
throughsuchdrills,anemailarrivesinourin-
box informingus that the schoolhadunder-
takensuchaprocedure.
So, in the unthinkable event that some-

thinghorrificweretohappenintheirschools,
ourchildrenarebeingpreparedonwhattodo
andhowtokeepthemselvessafe.Butshoot-
ingaftershooting,wheninnocentelementary
schoolchildrenandhighschoolkidsandshop-
persandpeopleinplacesofworshipandthe-
atre-goers are gunned down in amatter of
minutes,thereisnoactionbylawmakersand
elected officials or even the powerful gun
lobby to ensure that such harrowing and
ghastly events are never repeated. Nothing
happens,nothingchanges.Thisinfuriatesme.
I know thatmywife’s heart drops a beat

whenever she gets a call from our son or
daughter’s school in themiddleof theday. It
couldbetheschoolnursecallingtoinformus
thatmyson fell off a swingwhileplayingor,
as in the last twoyears,aboutaCovid-19ex-
posure in his class. But themoments, be-
tween her picking up the phone and the
school nurse or teacher assuring that all is
wellandheorshe is justcallingto informus
about a typical school issue, are harrowing.
Because themind begins to think the un-
thinkable.When I lookat visualsof trauma-
tisedparentswaitingoutsidetheUvaldeele-
mentaryschool—somecryinginconsolably,
otherswaitingwithworryandanguishwrit
largeontheir faces—it’s impossibletocom-
prehendtheextentof thepain theymustbe
goingthroughwhiletheywaittolearnabout
thefateof theirdearchildren.
The Columbine high school massacre

happenedin1999,sixyearsbeforeIcameto
America. The Uvalde shooting triggered

memoriesof the2012SandyHookelemen-
tary school massacre in which 20 first-
graderswere killed, and then the 2012Oak
CreekGurudwarashooting, followedbythe
2018Parklandhighschoolmassshooting in
which 17 students and faculty weremur-
dered.The list grows.
Onewould imagine that after each such

unspeakable tragedy, leaders and lawmak-
ersintheUSwouldimmediatelymovetoen-
actcommon-sensegunlaws.Itwouldbethe
sane thing to do, themost logical action to
take.Butthere’snothingbutinactionandthis
inaction is costing precious lives. Congress
hasrepeatedlyfailedtopassgun-controlleg-
islation. TheUSdoesnot have enoughbaby
formulatofeeditsinfantsbutateenagercan
walkintoagunstoreandbuytwoassaultri-
flesonhis18thbirthday.
The USmay be the only country in the

worldthathasmoregunsthanpeople.There
areabout400milliongunsinacountrywhich
has a population of nearly 332million. The
SecondAmendment to theUSConstitution
guarantees an individual “the right to keep
andbeararms.”AftertheSandyHookshoot-
ing, thenPresidentBarackObamaoutlineda
planaimedat reducinggunviolence that in-
cludedmeasuressuchasstricterbackground
checksforallgunsalesandastrongerbanon
assaultweapons. The effort to pass that Bill,
whichwouldhaveputinplacestringentback-
groundchecks forgunsales,wasdefeated in
the Senate. The Democrats have accused
Republicans of blocking "meaningful, bipar-
tisanbackground-checklegislation”.
Whenonebecomesaparent,thesenseof

fear,worry,despairandagonyoverthesafety
of one’s child aremagnified. It’s overpower-
ing.AsmywifeandIwatchedthenewsofthe
Uvalde shooting, fighting back tears,my son
looked up at the TV and read the ticker “19
childrenand2teachersdeadinshootingatel-
ementaryschoolinTexas”.“Ithappenedinan
elementary school!Whydid ithappen inan
elementaryschool,”heaskedus,hiseyesfix-
atedonthetelevisionset.
MywifeandIlookedateachother,ataloss

forwords.Wedidnothaveananswerforhim.

Thewriter,basedinNewYork, isdirector,
strategy-datacloudatananalytics firm

Making sense of
the GST bonanza

THE ROT
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Sacking
a minister’ (IE, May 26). When
Bhagwant Mann took over as Chief
Ministerof Punjab,hehadannounced
thatcorruptionwouldnotbetolerated
atany level. Peopledismissed it as the
usual talk of politicians. But he has
proved them wrong. The sacking of
HealthMinister Vijay Singla is among
the rare instances where the CM has
actedwithalacrity todismisshis own
ministeraccusedofcorruption.Thein-
tentionsof theincumbentchiefminis-
ter arehonest.

SSPaul,Nadia

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Sacking
aminister’ (IE,May26).Thesackingof
a corruptminister by the chiefminis-
ter of Punjab leaves one nonplussed
for the simple reason that it is just a
drop intheoceanof corruptionwhere
thesoleobjectiveofmany is simply to
mint money. Such black sheep are
thriving in the political ecosystem
with impunity. At least the AAP has
the gumption to identify such bad
eggs. Despite checks and balances in
thegovernancesystem, it isgamedby
both political and permanent execu-
tives. The root cause may be money
andmusclepowerwhich isa sinequa
non forwinning elections.

DeepakSinghal,Noida

LEVELLING THE FIELD
THISREFERS TO the article, ‘Reformby
persuasion’ (IE,May26). The Supreme
Court ruling onGST levels the playing
field somewhat,with states nowbeing
abletohaveagreatersayinthestructure
andoperationsofGST.Thisisasitshould
bebecause states havemade consider-
ablesacrifices in joiningthis indirect tax
regime, and theywould be right in de-
mandinganextensionofthecompensa-
tionperiod for recovering fromthe set-
backs of the pandemic, besides other
changesintheGSTstructure.TheSCde-
cisionmustbewelcomed.

HemantContractor,Pune

PRUDENT POLICY
THISREFERSTO the article ‘Export ban,
dismalmessage’, (IE,May25). Retail in-
flation has surged to a high of 7.79 per
centinApril,breachingtheupperlimitof
theRBI's target band. Thedisruption in
theglobalwheat supplychain in theaf-
termathof theRussian-Ukraine conflict
and the climate-induced subduedout-
putinthecountryhasresultedinsoaring
pricesofwheat in thedomesticmarket.
Inthecurrentsituation,exportsofwheat,
andthepossibilityofdomestichoarding
ofstockstodiscoverpremiumrates,could
havejeopardisednotjustthePDSbutalso
domesticsupplies. .

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEACQUITTALOFtwopolicemenonMay5,
2022,byaRaipursessionscourtoverthemur-
derof16-year-oldMeenaKhalkhoinJuly2011,
isasignof thetimes.Thecourtobservedthat
“despite sufficient suspicion of the accused
having committed the offence” theduowas
letoffbecauseof“improperinvestigation”and
“lack of evidence”.With this, a decade-long
battleforjusticethatMeena’sfamilyinitiated
aftertheydiscoveredherbrutaldeathinagov-
ernmenthospitalinBalrampuronthemorn-
ingofJuly6,2011,hasendedfruitlessly.Itbears
rememberingthatthe2015JusticeAnitaJha’s
reporthadconclusivelystatedthatMeenawas
shotby thepolice at close range in the inter-
veningnightof July5and6,2011.The report
haddebunkedthepolice’s claimthatMeena
was aNaxalite and that she hadbeen griev-
ouslywoundedinanencounterthathadhap-
penedthatnightneartheCherhanullah,afew
kilometres from her village, Karcha, in
Chhattisgarh’sSargujadistrict.Thereportre-
iteratedthefamilyandthevillagers’claimthat
the policewas guilty, and itwas hoped that
the CIDwould conduct a fair investigation.
Instead, the present judgment has demon-
strated how the police deliberately botches
an investigation for protecting its guilty per-
sonnel,apointalsonotedinaneditorial('Bring
fullclosure', IE,May24).
Underlyingtheissueofsubversionof jus-

tice is an obvious question thatwas obfus-
cated:WhywasMeena killed? This stark
question of intentwhich is logically related
tothefactof thekillingwasneveratthecen-
tre of any investigation, inquiry, or trial. The
question remained unimportant even after
the 2015 report established that the police
had killed her knowing that shewas not a
Naxalite.Ifonereturnstocrucialpointsraised
bythefamilyandbytheChhattisgarhBachao
Andolanthroughitsfact-findingin2011,then
it is obvious that therewere serious tell-tale
signswhichwere never picked up. For in-
stance, it isknownthatMeenawentoff ona
cycle in the evening tomeet her friend but
never returned.While her cyclewas never
found, and itwas clear that she neverwent
to her friend’s place, her post-mortem find-
ings showed thepresence of spermand the
possibility of sexual intercoursewithmore
than one person. There were some other
facts:Thatthepolicepaidhushmoneyforthe
funeralandRstwolakhwasgiventothefam-
ily even before proper investigationswere
undertaken. Since the villagers of Nawadih
heardthreegunshotsintheearlyhoursofthe
morningfollowedbythreatsfromthepolice
preventingthemfromventuringout,thedis-
coveryofagrievouslywoundedMeenasug-
geststhatshecouldhavebeengangrapedby
the police and shot at to pass her off as a

Naxalite.Moreimportantly, thediscrepancy
overherclothing,astowhatshelefthomein
andwhat shewas seenwearing in the pri-
maryhealthcentre,strengthensthesugges-
tionof acoverup.
The police gave itself a clean chit a few

monthsafter the incident as the forensic ex-
aminationcouldnotmatchtheDNAsamples
ofthepolicemenwiththesmearslidesofthe
deceased. Importantly, the 2015 report had
urgedthatan inconclusive findingoughtnot
to be treated as clinching evidence (para 45,
KumariMeenaKhalkhoJaanchAayog).Thefail-
ureinprobingMeenaKhalkho’spossiblegang
rape andmurderwas not limited to the fact
thatthepoliceactedasjudgeandjuryoverits
ownconduct;theproblemwasthattheghost
of female conductwas rakedup todivert at-
tention from investigating a serious sexual
crime.Meena’ssupposed“friendship”witha
truckdriver, or drivers, becamepart of a po-
litical debate inwhich the then state home
minister,NankiramKanwar,hadsaidthatshe
“hadrelations”withtruckdriversandthatthe
medicalexaminationhadconfirmedher“ha-
bitual”status.Hehadalsoaskedwhyshewas
away fromherhomeat 2.15 in themorning.
Noinquirywasinstitutedtoexaminethe“ha-
bitual”conductof thepolicemen.
It needs to be remembered that it is not

“habitual”femaleconductthatobstructsfair

andimpartialinquiryintosexualcrimes,but
“habitual”misogyny, found institutionally
andsocially,thatroutinelypreventsthepos-
sibility of a level-playing field. As evident in
thiscase,Meena’s“friendship”wasadigres-
sive tactic; it wasmeant to divert attention
fromthequestionof impunity of thepolice.
GiventheHerculeannatureoftheprevailing
lawsofevidence,providing“proof”isalmost
an impossibility.Consequently, institutional
inquiries inevitably exonerate the guilty,
which in turn, strengthens impunity. But it
need not be so if one had paid attention to
whatMeena’sfatherstatedincourt:Thathis
daughter had been detained by the police,
thatshewasgangrapedandwhenshefellun-
conscious, killed (State of Chhattisgarh vs.
Nikodim Khes and others). The gang rape
chargesweredropped,andthePreventionof
AtrocitiesActwasneverappliedeventhough
it is known thatMeena belonged to the im-
poverishedOraon community and that she
wasaClassVdropout.
WhywasMeena killed andwho killed

herarequestionswewillneverknowthean-
swers to, but it is imperative to ask for the
truth.Weowe it to thedead.

Purkayasthaisanactivistandacademicand
Chakravarti isa feministhistorian

andfilmmaker

No one killedMeena Khalkho

What do I tell my son?
Heaskedme,after theschool shooting inTexas:Whydid ithappen inanelementaryschool?

The inactionof electedofficialsonguncontrol continues to take lives

CR Sasikumar

Failure tosecureconviction inhermurderpoints topolice impunity

Revenuecollectionhasbeenrising.
ChallengeforCentreandstatesisto
ensurethatitcontinuestodoso

IshanBakshi

RajMohabe

Sharmila Purkayastha andUmaChakravarti

New Delhi
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BRITISH PROSECUTORS said
Thursdaytheyhavechargedactor
KevinSpaceywith fourcountsof
sexualassaultagainstthreemen.
The Crown Prosecution

Service said Spacey “has also
been charged with causing a
person to engage inpenetrative
sexualactivitywithoutconsent.”
The alleged incidents took

placeinLondonbetweenMarch
2005andAugust2008, andone
inwesternEnglandinApril2013.
The alleged victims are now in
their30sand40s.
RosemaryAinslie,headofthe

service’sSpecialCrimeDivision,
said thecharges followareview
of evidence gathered by
London’sMetropolitanPolice.
Spacey,a62-year-olddouble

Academy Award winner, was
questioned by British police in
2019 about claims by several
menthathehadassaultedthem.
Theformer“HouseofCards”star
ranLondon’sOldVicTheatrebe-
tween2004and2015.
Spaceywonabestsupporting

actor Academy Award for the
1995 film “TheUsual Suspects”
andaleadactorOscarforthe1999
movie“AmericanBeauty.”Hiscel-
ebratedcareercametoanabrupt
halt in2017whenactorAnthony
Rappaccused thestarof assault-

ing him at a party in the 1980s,
when Rapp was a teenager.

Spaceydeniestheallegations.
The UK charges were an-

nouncedThursdayasSpaceywas
testifying in a courtroom inNew
YorkCity in the civil lawsuit filed
byRapp.Spaceydidn’trespondto
reportersasheleftthecourthouse
talkingonhismobilephone.
The new criminal charges

were mentioned briefly by
Rapp’s lawyersduring thecourt
hearing, and Spacey’s lawyers
wereaskedaboutitbyreporters
during a break in testimony.
Theydeclined tocomment.
Another criminal case

broughtagainstSpacey,aninde-
cent assault and battery charge
stemming from the alleged
gropingofan18-year-oldmanat
a Nantucket resort, was dis-
missed byMassachusetts pros-

ecutors in2019.
Thursday’s court session in

NewYorkCitydealtwithatech-
nical issue in the civil lawsuit,
whichdealtwithwhetheritwas
better handled in a federal or
stateUScourt.Spaceywascalled
to testifyaboutwherehe lived.
Spaceytestifiedthathismain

residence and domicile is in
Baltimore, where hemoved for
the filming of “House of Cards.”
He said hewas “beguiled by its
charm, its beauty.” But he also
testifiedabouthis time living in
Londonasartisticdirectorof the
Old Vic. “It was extremely im-
portant tome that I endearmy-
self to theBritishpublic that I’m
not runningaway,”hesaid.

CHARGES AGAINST OSCAR-WINNING ACTOR INCLUDE ASSAULTS ON THREE MEN

Kevin Spacey charged with 4 counts of sexual assault

KevinSpaceyhasbeenchargedwithoffeneswhichallegedly
tookplacebetweenMarch2005andApril2013.AP
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ADVANCING RUSSIAN forces
came closer to surrounding
Ukrainian troops in the east,
briefly seizing positions on the
lasthighwayoutofacrucialpair
of Ukrainian-held cities before
being beaten back, a Ukrainian
official saidonThursday.
Thousands of troops are at-

tackingfromthreesidestotryto
encircle Ukrainian forces in
SievierodonetskandLysychansk.
If the two cities straddling the
SiverskiyDonetsriverfall,nearly
all of the Donbas province of
Luhansk would be under
Russiancontrol.
“Russia has the advantage,

butwearedoingeverythingwe
can,” said General Oleksiy
Gromov, deputy chief of the
main operations department of
Ukraine'sgeneral staff.
Luhansk governor Serhiy

Gaidai said around 50 Russian
soldiers had reached the high-
way and “managed to gain a
foothold”, even setting up a
checkpoint.“Thecheckpointwas
broken,theywerethrownback...
the Russian armydoes not con-

trol the route now, but they are
shelling it," he said in an inter-
viewpostedonsocialmedia.He
said it was possible Ukrainian
troopswould leave "one settle-
ment, maybe two.We need to
win thewar,not thebattle".
Russian President Vladimir

Putin says theWestwill fail in its
attemptstoisolateRussiaandface
growing economic problems.
SpeakingThursdayviavideo link
to members of the Eurasian
EconomicForum,PutinsaidRussia
wasn’tgoingtoshutitselfofffrom
internationalcooperation.Thefo-
rumincludesseveralex-Sovietna-
tions.Putinsaidthattryingtoiso-
lateRussia is “impossible, utterly
unrealistic in themodernworld”
and“thosewhotrytodoitprima-
rilyhurtthemselves.”
While, German Chancellor

OlafScholzsaidonThursdaythat
Russia will not win its war and
Putinmustnotdictatetheterms
of any peace agreement. “Putin
must notwin his war, and I am
convinced he will not win,”
Scholz said in a speech at the
World Economic Forum in the
SwissresortofDavos.“Acapture
of thewhole of Ukraine seems
furtherawaynowthanatthebe-
ginningof thewar.”

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,MAY26

A DEFIANT Imran Khan on
Thursdaywarnedthathewould
return to the Pakistani capital
withtheentirenationif the“im-
portedgovernment”failedtoan-
nounce fresh general elections
within six-day deadline,
prompting Prime Minister
Shehbaz Sharif to retort back
that his “dictationwon’t work”
and Parliament would decide
thedate forpolls.

Addressing a rally of thou-
sandsof protestersof the ‘Azadi
March’ at Jinnah Avenue on
Thursdaymorning,Khanlashed
outattheSharifgovernmentfor
using “tactics” like raids and ar-
rests to stop his Pakistan
Tehreek-e-Insaf (PTI) party's
march, even as he thanked the
SupremeCourtfortakingnotice
of thematter.
“My message for the im-

portedgovernmentistodissolve
assemblies and announce elec-
tions.Otherwise,Iwillcomeback
againtoIslamabadaftersixdays,”

the69-year-oldcricketer-turned
politiciantoldhissupporters.
Hours later, Sharif - who re-

placedKhan inApril - in his ad-
dress to the National Assembly

refused the demand, asserting
that his coalition government
would not take dictation from
anyoneonholdingtheelections.
“Iwanttoclarifytotheleader

of thisgroup(ImranKhan),your
dictationwon'twork.ThisHouse
will decide when to hold elec-
tions,”theprimeministersaidin
asharpretorttoKhan'sdeadline.
The current National

Assembly would complete its
five-year term in August next
year, whichwould be followed
by the general elections.
However,theprimeministercan
dissolve parliament any time
andcall freshelections.
Sharif saidsincehetookoath

onApril22anddecidedtowork

for the betterment of the coun-
try, thegovernmentwasthreat-
enedwithprotests.
“The doors were open for

talks with the Opposition but I
will not take any dictation,” he
said.“Icanformacommitteebut
dictationwill not work and no
grouporpartycanbeallowedto
rebel against theConstitution.”
Meanwhile, a five-member

SupremeCourt bench, headed
by Chief Justice Umar Ata
Bandial, on Thursday dis-
missed a petition filed by the
Sharif government seeking
contemptproceedings against
Khan for violating the apex
court's order of holding a
peacefulmarchatH-9sector.PTI

Anapartmentdamagedbyattacks in Irpin,ontheoutskirts
ofKyiv,Ukraine,onThursday.AP
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Sri Lanka’s Gotabaya
hopes to get bridging
funds from Japan
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,MAY26

SRILANKANPresidentGotabaya
RajapaksaonThursdayexpressed
hope that bridging finance from
Japanwould help the islandna-
tiongetoveritscurrenteconomic
crisis, as heurged “international
friends” to extend support and
solidarity" to his country at this
“verydifficult time”.
Addressing the 27th

International Conference on the
FutureofAsiainTokyo,Japan,via
video call, the President said he
hopedforanearlydealwithJapan
as negotiationswere underway
concerningbridgingloans.
“Japan remains one of Sri

Lanka's key development part-
ners,andwehopethatthenego-
tiations nowunderway regard-
ing bridging funds from Japan
willconcludesoon,andsupport
Sri Lanka as we try to stabilise

our economy and our nation,"
thePresidentsaid.Bridgefinanc-
ingisaformoftemporary, inter-
mediate funding intended to
covershort-termexpensesuntil
long-termfunding is secured.
Rajapaksaoutlined thediffi-

culties faced by Sri Lanka since
theCovid-19pandemic.
“Thevirtualshuttingdownof

the tourism industry and the
sharp decline in inward remit-
tances from expatriateworkers
due to Covid-19 in the past two
years and increasing inflation
due to other events combined
with Sri Lanka's high-outstand-
ing debt obligations to cause a
severe financial crisis,"hesaid.
InApril,SriLankaannounced

a‘DebtStandstill'withtheinten-
tion of restructuring this exter-
nalpublicdebtthroughnegotia-
tions with the country's
creditors,whilstsimultaneously
approaching the IMF for a suit-
ableprogramme.

AfamilypaysrespecttotheshootingvictimsatRobbElementarySchoolinUvaldeonThursday.AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
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LAWENFORCEMENTauthorities
faced questions and criticism
Thursday over howmuch time
elapsed before they stormed a
Texas elementary school class-
roomandputastop to theram-
pagebyagunmanwhokilled19
childrenandtwoteachers.
Investigatorswerealsounable

tosaywithanycertaintywhether
anarmedschooldistrictsecurity
officer outsideRobbElementary
inthetownofUvaldeexchanged
firewiththeattacker,18-year-old
Salvador Ramos, when Ramos
firstarrivedonTuesday.
Themotive for themassacre

— the nation’s deadliest school
shooting since Newtown,
Connecticut, adecadeago—re-
mained under investigation,
with authorities saying Ramos
hadnoknowncriminalormen-
talhealthhistory.
TexasDepartment of Public

Safety Director Steve McCraw
saidWednesday that 40 min-
utes to an hour elapsed from
whenRamosopenedfireonthe
school security officer towhen
thetactical teamshothim.“The
bottomline is lawenforcement
wasthere,”McCrawsaid. “They
did engage immediately. They
did contain (Ramos) in the
classroom.”
Butadepartmentspokesman

said Thursday that authorities

were still working to clarify the
timelineof theattack,uncertain
whether that period of 40min-
utes to anhour beganwhen the
gunman reached the school, or
earlier, when he shot his grand-
motherathome. “Rightnowwe
donothaveanaccurateorconfi-
dent timeline to provide to say
thegunmanwasintheschoolfor
this period,” Lt. Christopher
OlivareztoldCNN.
Border Patrol Chief Raul

Ortizdidnotgiveatimelinebut
saidrepeatedlythat thetactical
officersfromhisagencywhoar-
rived at the school did not hes-
itate. He said they moved rap-
idly toenter thebuilding, lining
up in a “stack” behind an agent
holdingupa shield.

Police face questions over
response to Texas shooting

AP&REUTERS
LONDON,MAY26

BRITAIN’S CONSERVATIVE gov-
ernment unveiled a 15 billion-
pound($19billion)emergencyaid
packageThursdaytoeaseasevere
cost-of-livingsqueeze, announc-
ing the plan a day after Prime
MinisterBoris Johnsonvowed to
“move on” fromamonths-long
scandalovergovernmentparties
duringCovid-19lockdowns.
Treasury chief Rishi Sunak

said thegovernmentwould in-
troduce a 25% temporary
windfall tax on the profits of
oil andgas firms. The tax is ex-
pected to raise around5billion
pounds ($6.3 billion) over the
next year to help fund cash
payments to help millions of
people cope with sharply ris-
ing energy bills, Sunak said.
Hesaidthegovernmenthelp

will target themost vulnerable
people, including disabled peo-
ple and retirees. Some8million
of the country’s lowest-income
households will receive a one-
time government payment of

650pounds($818).Everyhouse-
hold will also receive a 400-
pounddiscountondomesticen-
ergybills inOctober.
The announcement of the

windfall tax was a U-turn for
Johnson’sConservativegovern-
ment, which had previously
said that imposing one would
deter investmentintheUK’sen-
ergysector.Butthegovernment
is under pressure to act as sky-
rocketing energy and foodbills
cause financial hardship for
Britishhouseholds.
Meanwhile, two lawmak-

ers from Britain’s governing
ConservativePartypulled their
support for Prime Minister
Boris Johnson on Thursday
over adamning report thatde-
tailed a series of alcohol-fu-
elled lockdown-breaking par-
tiesat10DowningStreetoffice.

Israeli forces deliberately killed
Al Jazeera reporter: Palestinians

Trump must testify in NY
probe, appeals court rules
Washington: Former US
President Donald Trumpmust
testify under oath in the New
YorkAttorneyGeneral’s civil in-
vestigation into his business
practices, an intermediate state
appealscourtruledonThursday.
A four-judge panel unani-

mouslyupheldatrialcourtdeci-
sion from February enforcing
subpoenasforTrumpandhistwo
eldestchildren,DonaldTrumpJr.
and Ivanka Trump, to provide

depositiontestimonyinAttorney
General Letitia James’ investiga-
tion.“Onceagain,thecourtshave
ruled that Donald Trumpmust
complywith our lawful investi-
gationintohisfinancialdealings,”
James said. "Wewill continue to
follow the facts of this case and
ensure noonecanevadethelaw."
Alan Futerfas, a lawyer for

Trump, did not immediately
respond to a request for com-
ment. REUTERS

Mahinda questioned by
CID over May 9 violence
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,MAY26

THE SRI LANKAN police have
questionedformerprimeminis-
ter Mahinda Rajapaksa and
recorded a 3-hour-long state-
mentovertheviolentclashesbe-
tween his supporters and anti-
government protesters in the
crisis-hit country that killed at
least10peopleandinjuredover

200others,accordingtoamedia
reportonThursday.
Lastweek, CID also quizzed

threemembersoftherulingSLPP
parliamentary group over their
allegedlinkintheclashes.Twoof
their colleagues whowere ar-
rested previously have been re-
mandedincustodytillMay25.
OnFriday,NamalRajapaksa,

the son of Mahinda Rajapaksa
also summoned and his state-
mentwas recorded.

Ramallah: The Palestinian
Authority on Thursday an-
nouncedtheresultsof its inves-
tigation into the shootingdeath
of Al Jazeera journalist Shireen
AbuAkleh, saying it hadproven
she was deliberately killed by
Israeli forcesas she tried to flee.
The findings echoed the re-

sults of apreliminary investiga-
tion announced nearly two
weeks ago andwerewidely ex-

pected. Israel rejected the find-
ings,with itsmilitary chief say-
ing, “no soldier fired intention-
allyata journalist.”
Abu Akleh was shot in the

headonMay11duringanIsraeli
military raid in the city of Jenin
in theoccupiedWestBank.
WitnessesandPalestinianof-

ficials have said shewas hit by
Israeli fire. Israel says she was
shot during a battle between

Israeli soldiers and Palestinian
militants. Announcing the re-
sultsof hisprobeatanewscon-
ference in theWest Bank city of
Ramallah,, Palestinian Attorney
General AkramAl Khateeb said
he had determined therewere
nomilitants in the immediate
area where Abu Akleh was lo-
cated.“Theonlyshootingwasby
the occupation forces, with the
aimof killing,”hesaid. AP

32-yr-old rapper set to
be Kathmandu Mayor
YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,MAY26

BALENSHAH,popular forhis rap
musiconviolenceagainstwomen,
corruption, crime-politicsnexus
manypublic issues, haswon the
KathmanduMetropolitan elec-
tions—biggest among the six in
the country— to become the
mayorbydefeatingtwoformida-
bleopponentsintherace.
Although, the formal an-

nouncementofhisvictoryisyet
to be made, his nearest rival
Srijana Singh of the Nepali
Congress, backed by the ruling
coalition, has already conceded
defeat and congratulated the
winner. Shah’s victory is being
seenasasearchforacredibleal-

ternativevoice.Asecondgener-
ation migrant fromMahottari
district in Tarai, Shahwas born
in Kathmandu and has suc-
ceeded in involving youth of all
sectionsinthecampaignandse-
curingmajoritywith‘Cane’ashis
electionsymbol.
Sunita Dangol, a TV anchor-

cum-social-activist, has estab-
lished irreversible leadoverher
rivals in the electoral race.
Although, shewas contemplat-
ing contesting as an
Independent, she accepted the
offermadebytheUMLasitscan-
didate forDeputyMayor.
Like Shah, Harka Sampang,

whocontestedasanIndependent
in eastern Nepal’s Dharan
Municipality with ‘Cane' as
thesymbolalsowonhandsomely.

Shehbazsaysdictationwon’twork,
Parliamentwilldecidepolldates

ImranKhanaddressesarally
inIslamabadonThursday.PTI

UKTreasury
chiefRishi
Sunak

SPANISH TAX FRAUD CASE

SHAKIRALOSESAPPEALTOAVOIDTRIAL
A Spanish court has dismissed an appeal from Colombian singer Shakira and ratified
a prior decision, which saw "sufficient evidence" to send her to stand trial over alleged
tax fraud, a court document showed on Thursday. Prosecutors claim the singer failed
to pay up to 14.5 million euros in tax on income earned between 2012 and 2014.

SOLOMONISLANDS

Chinaforeign
ministerstarts
Pacifictour
Wellington:China’sForeign
MinisterWangYianda20-
strong delegation arrived
in the Solomon Islands
Thursdayat thestartof an
eight-nation tour that
comesamidgrowingcon-
cerns aboutBeijing’smili-
tary and financial ambi-
tions in the South Pacific
region. China says the trip
builds ona longhistoryof
friendlyrelationsbetween
Beijing and the island na-
tions.ButAustraliascram-
bled to counter themove
bysendingitsownForeign
Minister PennyWong to
Fiji to shore up support in
thePacific.Accordingtoan
official, Wang told his
counterpart that China
would firmly support the
Solomon Islands in its ef-
forts tomaintain national
security and territorial in-
tegrity. AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

AFGHANISTAN

Talibansetup
Coalexportsto
boostbudget
Kabul:TheAfghanTaliban
are stepping up coal ex-
ports toPakistanandhave
raiseddutiesonsales,offi-
cialssaid,asthegroupaims
togeneratemore revenue
from itsmining sector in
the absenceof direct for-
eign funding. The move
comes with global coal
pricesnearrecordhighsaf-
ter topexporter Indonesia
imposedashockbanonex-
ports earlier in 2022 and
then Russia invaded
Ukraine,pushingpricesup
further.Nocountryhasof-
ficially recognised the
Talibangovernment,which
hasmeantinternationalfi-
nancialassistancehasdried
up even as the country
faces ahumanitarianand
economiccrisis.REUTERS

SPAIN

Monkeypoxcase
tallyrisesto84
Madrid:Spanishhealthau-
thorities reported25new
cases of monkeypox on
Thursday,bringingtheto-
taltallyofinfectionsinone
ofthemainhotspotsofthe
recent outbreak to 84.
Healthministry also said
therewere 73 suspected
cases.Minister of Health
Carolina Darias on
Wednesday said Spain
would buy monkeypox
vaccines aspart of theEU
joint purchases and con-
firmed that the west
Africanstrain,whichhasa
fatality rate inabout1%of
cases, was the one de-
tectedinSpain.REUTERS

Chinese foreign
ministerWangYi.AP
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Imran Khan gives 6-day ultimatum
togovt to announce fresh elections

MORETORYMEMBERSWITHDRAWSUPPORT

UK’s Sunak touts help
for energy bills; seeks
to forget ‘partygate’

Westwill fail in isolatingMoscow:Putin

Russian forces get
closer to encircling
troops in the East

New Delhi



EVERYDAY GLOBAL

UKRANIANAUTHORITIES on Tuesday ac-
cused twosoldiers fromBelarusof tortur-
ingandkillingciviliansinMotyzhynvillage
near Kyiv. Allegedly belonging to the
'WagnerGroup',thesearethefirstinterna-
tional mercenaries to be accused of war
crimesinUkraine,accordingtoareportby
TheGuardian.
THE GROUP: Since the beginning of

Russia’s invasion of Ukraine in late
February,newsreportshave indicatedthe
presenceofamercenarygroupinthecoun-
try. Although known popularly as the
WagnerGroup,thereisnocorporationreg-
istered under that name, no recruitment
centre, and no records about where its
funding comes from.According to reports
in TheWashington Post, it is a network of
contractors that supplysoldiers forhire.
TheWagner Group first surfaced in

2014,duringRussia’sannexationofCrimea.
Therehave been reports of its presence in
theMiddleEastandAfricaaswell.
There are allegations, denied by the

Kremlin, thatWagner Group shares close
tieswith PresidentValidimir Putin.While
theKremlinstressesmercenary forcesare
illegalinRussia,observershavearguedthat
theWagnerGroupishelpfultoRussia’swar
effort,asitcansendtheseforcestoUkraine
while simultaneously denying any rela-
tionshipwiththem.SorchaMacLeod,chair
of the United NationsWorking Group on
the use ofmercenaries, told The NewYork
Times that the lackof transparency allows
the country to have plausible deniability

and helps form a “distance between the
Russianstateandthegroup”.
Thegroupissaidtohavebeenfounded

byDmitryUtkin,aformerspecialforcesof-
ficer, member of Russia’s military intelli-
gence service and a veteran of both
Chechenwars.SomeclaimthattheWagner
Group got its name fromUtkin’s call sign,
Vagner. According to another theory, he
namedhisgroupinhonourofAdolfHitler’s
favourite composer,RichardWagner.
PUTIN'S 'CHEF’: TheEuropeanUnion

andUSTreasuryDepartmenthaveclaimed
thattheWagnerGroupisbankrolledbythe
Russian oligarch and close ally of Putin,
YevgeniyPrigozhin,whohasrepeatedlyde-
nied theseallegations.
Beginning his career as a hot dog ven-

dor,Prigozhinrosetobearestaurateurand
served the Russian elite. He earned the
nickname ‘Putin’s Chef’ after winning a
numberofcateringcontractsforstateban-
quets. The US Treasury has also accused
Prigozhin of financing the Internet
ResearchAgency,a“troll farm”thatwasto
haveinfluencedthe2016presidentialelec-
tions in the US through disinformation
campaignsby fakesocialmediaaccounts.
In April, the EuropeanUnion imposed

sanctions on Prigozhin and stated that as
the “founder and unofficial head of the
Wagner Group”, he was “responsible for
thedeployment ofWagnerGroupmerce-
naries inUkraine”.

RAGHUMALHOTRA

THEWAGNERGROUPOFRUSSIAN
MERCENARIES,NOWINFOCUS INUKRAINE

Loss of smell, taste was almost
100% during Delta surge: study
THELOSSof smell and tastewith aCovid-
19 infection during the Delta surgewas a
prevalentsymptomandwasn’tprevented
byvaccination,newresearchsuggests.The
small study also found that some people
withtheearliestinfectionswerecontinuing
toexperience loss of these sensesmonths
later and didn’t even realise it. The study
hasbeenpublished in the journalMed.
In participants with active infections

during the Delta surge, ama-
jority (22of 25)hadbeenvac-
cinated.Screeningsfoundthat
100%were experiencing a di-
minishedorlostsenseofsmell
–butonly54.5%self-reported
any problemwith odour de-
tection, the Ohio State
University said in a press re-
lease.
Theresearchteamusedan

existing objective screening
tooltocollectsensoryfunction
data from123never-infected control par-
ticipantsand65peoplewhohadprevious
or active Covid-19 infections. The re-
searchers found that about three-fourths
of participants, whosemostlymild Covid
infections had occurred before Delta’s
dominance,reportednoongoingsmelland
taste losses. However, over half of those
participants were found by the objective
screening,conductedbetween102and785
daysaftertheirinfectiondiagnosis,tohave
a lossof smell.
Beyond these silent smell and taste

losses, there were also people who re-
ported that they hadn’t regained taste or
smell function for longer thansixmonths.
Effects on the senses include dimin-

ishedorcompletelossofsmelland/ortaste,
disordered smell and/or taste and, least
common, smelling odours that are not
presentatall.
Thesensory functionscreeningswere

conducted with a US National Institutes
of Health (NIH) tool consist-
ing of a 9-item scratch-and-
sniff odour identifier and an
intensity rating of bitterness
inasipof quinine. Theodour-
detection results were ad-
justed for age.
Beyond affecting the qual-

ity of life, the loss of smell and
taste has health ramifications
thatincludenegativeeffectson
nutritionintakeandareduced
abilitytodetectdanger—such

asa fireor spoiled food, the releasesaid.
“Thedisease’simpactonsmellandtaste

is under-reported. This is a public health
concernthattheremaypotentiallybesome
broader impactsofCovid-19thatwedon’t
realise are there,” the release quoted the
study'sseniorauthor,DrKaiZhao,assaying.
PAPER:KymManetal, ‘Chemosensory

losses in past and active likely Delta vari-
ant break-through COVID-19 cases’,Med,
2022. cell.com/med/pdf/S2666-6340(22)00220-3.pdf

SOURCE:OHIOSTATEUNIVERSITY

NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN
CHENNAI,MAY26

“THEMATTERissimple,therearecasesagainst
mepending in court, but now11years have
passedandGovernmentofIndiahasnoteven
startedthetrial,”YasinMaliksaidin2001inan
interviewtotheBBC,whenaskedhowmany
killingshehadorderedandwouldtakerespon-
sibility for as the leader of the Jammu &
KashmirLiberationFront.
Atrialdidtakeplace,evenif20years later

—inacasethatin2001wasyettocome.
ThelifetermgiventoMalikonWednesday

after convictiononchargesof conspiracybe-
tweenKashmiriseparatistsandthePakistan-
based Lashkar-e-Taiba and its leader Hafiz
Saeed,forraisingandacceptingfundsforcar-
ryingoutterroristandsecessionistactsin2016-
17--morethanthreedecadesafterhepicked
up thegunand28years after hedeclaredhe
wasrenouncingviolence--tracesthelongarc
ofmilitancyinKashmir,aproblemthatcarries
Pakistan’sshadow,andrefusestogoawayde-
spiteIndiaemployingbothforceandstatecraft
todealwithit.
Thewheelshavealsostartedtoturninthe

earliercasesagainstMalik—theonestowhich
hewasreferringintheinterview.
Onepertains to the abductionof Rubaiya

Sayeed, daughter of India’s then Home
MinisterMuftiMohammedSayeed, in1989;
another to thekillingof four IAFpersonnel in
Srinagar in 1990. Since 2020, charges have
beenframedinbothcases.Malikwasarrested
in2019,whentheJKLFwasbannedinthewake
of thePulwamaCRPFbusbombing.

■ ■ ■

But therewasa timewhen the Indianes-
tablishment believedMalikwould bemore
usefulasafreeman.Hehadbeenarrestedsoon
after the killings of the IAF personnel and
shiftedtoMehraulisub-jail--andhisreleasea
fewyearslaterwasoverseenbyformerR&AW
chiefASDulat,whowasthenontheKashmir
deskof the IB. In his 2015bookKashmir: The
VajpayeeYears,Dulatwroteabouttheturning
ofMalikfromamilitantwhotoldhimattheir
firstmeeting that therewas nothing to talk
about exceptazaadi, to a self-proclaimedbe-
lieverinGandhi’smethods.
Malik,whosaid in interviewsthathehad

beendriven to “armedstruggle” because the
Indianstatedidnotofferspacefornon-violent
protest in J&K, “mellowed down” between
1991-94, theperiodhespent inMehrauli jail.
TwopeopleDulatcitedasbeingimportantin-
fluencesinthisdecisionwereFarooqAbdullah,
whodidsome“plaintalking”withhimonthe
lawnsof the jail, andDrUpendraKaul, a car-
diacsurgeonthenatAIIMS,whoperformeda
heartvalvesurgeryonMalik.
DrKaultoldTheIndianExpressonThursday

thatDulathadapproachedhimwitharequest
thatheexamineMalikas theGovernmentof
Indiawasplanningtoreleasehim.“He(Malik)
hadaleakingheartvalve.Itneededtreatment,
andhewasoperatedupon,”DrKaulsaid.
Thedoctor and themilitant conversed in

Kashmiri. “Hewas a good andobedient pa-
tient.Weneverdiscussedpolitics.Hehadhis
convictions.Whatwasthepoint?”DrKaulsaid.
Inlateryears,Malikwoulddropbyatthedoc-
tor’shomewhenhevisitedDelhi,andheflew
down forDrKaul’smother's funeral in 2011.
“Hewasafreeman,hewouldjustcomeandsit
andtalkforawhile,”DrKaulsaid.
Malikandanotherseparatistleader,Shabir

Shah,were released in1994, at a timewhen
theIndianstatewascastingaroundforaway
out of the Kashmir quicksand. By 1991,

Pakistanhadentered the fraywith theHizb-
ulMujahideen.Shahwaspersuadedtobelieve
Delhi had big things in store for him.Malik,
withhis “achievements” as amilitant, had a
cult following—hewas once described as
Kashmir’s CheGuevara—among the youth,
anditwashopedhewouldcalmthemdown.
According to Dulat, Malik was “great

friends”withAKDoval,who is now India's
National SecurityAdviser, and J&Kcadre IAS
officerWajahatHabibullah.

■ ■ ■

NewDelhi’s accommodativeapproachof
turningrebelsintostakeholdershadbeenused
earlier in theNortheast, andcontinues toun-
derpinitsengagementinNagaland.Indiaeven
exportedthemodeltoSriLanka,whereevery
Tamilmilitant groupbar theLTTEwasmain-
streamedbytheendof1987.
However,neitherMaliknorShahwentfully

onboard.BothShah,the“headmaster”ofmil-
itants, andMalik, the “headboy”, turnedout
to behugedisappointments forDelhi, Dulat
wrote.PrimeMinisterPVNarasimhaRaoan-
nouncedthatintalkswithKashmiris,“thesky
is the limit”—but from thepoint of viewof
Malik and Shah, itwasn’t quite clear exactly
whatDelhiwasoffering.
Also,Pakistan-backedHizb-ulhadbythen

hacked intoa lotofMalik’s following, andhis
newnon-violentpositioningwasgettinglittle
traction in theValley.Hedidmakeapoint to
PakistanbystayingoutoftheHurriyat,buthis

demands of India too remainedunchanged.
He boycotted elections, and told people the
governmentwouldusetheturnouttotellthe
world thatKashmirhad returned tonormal.
Hesaidthe“selfdetermination”ofKashmiris
hadtobeaddressedfirst,andthroughnegoti-
ationsbetweenIndia,Pakistan,andKashmiris.
In2003,asIndiaandPakistantookhalting

stepstowardsadialogue,Malikbeganacam-
paign for Kashmiris to be included in the
process.In2006-7,withspeculationhighthat
IndiaandPakistanhadsettledonKashmir,he
starteda“Safar-e-Azadi”topressfortheinclu-
sionofKashmirisintheprocess.
Aroundthistime,Delhiheldaseriesoftalks

withmainstreamKashmiripartiescalled the
KashmirRoundTableConference. The sepa-
ratists stayed away, but had back channels
openwith the PMO. But PervezMusharraf’s
long-drawnout exit, beginning in2007, and
the 2008Mumbai terror attacks killed all
prospectsofanIndia-Pakistansettlement.
Malik, who met with PMs Atal Bihari

Vajpayee andManmohan Singh, President
MusharrafandotherPakistanileaders,warned
anyonewhowouldlistenthattherewasanger
and impatience on the ground, and that a
processwasnosubstituteforaresolution.

■ ■ ■

AfterseveralvisitstoPakistan,Malikmar-
riedMushaalHussein,aPakistaniartisthalfhis
age. After a fewvisits toKashmir in the early
days,shehascontinuedtolivewithhermother

inBahriaTownoutsideIslamabad.Herbrother
isaUScitizenandastrategicstudiesacademic,
saidtobeaprotegeofDavidPetraeus,whowas
CIAchiefduringtheObamapresidency.
In the 2001 BBC interview,Malik said:

“WhenpeoplelookatYasinMalik,theyhaveto
lookatthreeYasinMaliks—onefrom’84to’88
[student activist], second from ’88 till 1994
[militant], and third from ’94 till onward
[Gandhian]”.Clearly,hedidnotforeseeafourth
phase: the embitteredGandhianwould join
handswiththeHurriyat.Somewouldsaythis
isacommentaryonIndia’sfailuresinKashmir.
When Afzal Guruwas hanged in 2013,

Malik,onavisittoPakistan,wentona24-hour
hungerstrikeoutsidetheIslamabadPressClub.
HewarnedthatGuru’shangingwasaturning
point, andwould trigger a spike inmilitancy.
Among thosewhovisitedhimat thehunger
strikewasHafizSaeed,whomthePakistanies-
tablishmentwasthenmainstreaming.
The growing irritationwithMalik on the

Indian sidewas evident, but the definitive
breakcamewhenhejoinedhandswithSyed
AliShahGeelaniandMirwaizOmarFarooqto
form the Joint Resistance Leadership (JRL) in
2016, after the killing of Hizb commander
BurhanWani.Wani had become the face of
Kashmir’s newmilitancy, and as his death
sparkedspontaneousprotestsacrossKashmir,
the separatistsmoved to claim their leader-
ship.TheJRL’s“hartalcalendars”prolongedthe
crisis in theValley formore than sixmonths,
duringwhichstone-throwingyoungmenbat-
tledpelletgun-wieldingsecurityforces.
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CORRECTIONS IN the stockmarketover the
lastsixweeks,volatility,andbroaderconcerns
aroundinflationhavebeenunnervingforin-
vestors,whohadenjoyedabullruninthelast
one-and-a-halfyears.

Thebig concern
Investors havebeen calling brokers, ad-

visers and fundmanagers aboutwhen the
good timeswill return. Over the last one
week, at least threeequitymarket investors
havetoldTheIndianExpressthattheirportfo-

lio isdown10–20% inonemonth.There isa
senseofdespairamongtheseinvestors,who
have turned day traders, and also new in-
vestorswhohadenteredthemarketsthink-
ingthiswouldhelpthemmakemoneydaily.
The stimuluswithdrawal and two rate

hikes by theUS Federal Reserve—25basis
points inMarchfollowedby50bpinMay—
have led to a sharp outflowof funds from
emergingmarkets to theUS.Added to that,
theoff-cyclesurpriseratehikeof40bpbythe
ReserveBankofIndiaonMay4,anditscom-
mentarywith regard to inflation andmore
ratehikesoverthefollowingdays,havekept
themarketsundersustainedpressure.

The fall
Since theRBI announced its ratehikeon

May4,theSensexhasfallen4.8%.Bycompar-
ison, themid-capand the small-cap indices
aredown8.9%and10.7%respectively.
Amongsectors,autoistheonlyindexthat

is trading over its closing onMay 2,while

someothersectoralindicesaredownbymore
than10%.ThemetalindexatBSEhasbeenthe
biggest loser (down18.7%)while consumer
durables(12.5%),power(10.8%)andIT(9.8%)
havebeenotherkeylosers.Thedeclineinnet
assetvaluesofmutual fundequity schemes
hasmadeeventheseinvestorsworried.

Inflationworries
In its 'State of the Economy' report re-

leasedlastweek,theRBIstatedthatwhilethe
economyhasconsolidateditsrecovery,there
arenear-termchallengesonaccountofweak-
eninggrowth,elevatedinflation,supplydis-
ruptionsonaccountofgeopoliticalspillovers
and financialmarket volatility stemming
fromsynchronisedmonetarytightening.
WhiletheprolongedRussia-Ukrainewar

hasresultedinexportrestrictionsbyseveral
countries and has resulted in higher food
prices,especiallyofwheatandcornandedi-
bleoils,crudeoilpricescontinuetoremainat
elevatedlevels.

InflationisaconcernnotjustforIndia,but
has hitmulti-decade highs across several
economies.CPI inflationwasataround8.3%
inApril intheUS,andsurgedto7%inMarch
in the UK, the highest in the data series.
Overall, the Euro area's annual inflation
reachedanewpeakof 7.5% inApril, prima-
rily drivenby energy and followedby food,
alcohol and tobacco, said the RBI report.
AmongBRICSeconomies, inflation inChina
rose to a five-monthhighof 2.1% inApril as
supplypressureworsenedduetolockdowns.
Thishasresultedinasharpsell-offacross

financialmarketsworldwidesinceApril.The
Sensex is down10.5% sinceApril 4,when it
closedat60,611.

Recoveryornot
There is a general sense among leading

market experts that the broad indicesmay
remainunderpressure in thenear termon
account of inflation concerns, FPI outflows
andoveralldomesticandglobalgrowthcon-

cerns.Theriseininterestratesonaccountof
inflationislikelytoraisethecostofcapitaland
working capital requirements, andmayput
somepressureonthemarginsofcompanies,
whichmay impact their profitability and
sharepricesoverthenextcoupleofquarters.
Giventhatperspective, investorsneedto

becarefulwhiletakingpositionsfortheshort
term. Entry in themarkets has to bewith a
viewof three to fiveyears, asmany feel that
theeconomyiswitnessingalotofactivityon
the groundand itwill start reflecting in the
marketsoverthenext2-3years.
Amajorreasonforthecurrentcorrection

is sellingby FPIs and reduction indomestic
buying. “Adrop in FPI sellingwill be an im-
portant reason for the bounce. For this, the
actions tobeundertakenby theUSFedand
theRBI in Junewill be an important factor.
Moreover, we should note that the fiscal
measuresannouncedbythe Indiangovern-
ment tocontrol inflationarepositive for the
domesticmarket,” saidVinodNair,Headof

Research,GeojitFinancialServices.
Themarket has seen several ups and

downsinthelast30years.Thecurrentdown-
turnwill alsopave theway for the returnof
bulls once theeconomyrevives and foreign
investorsreturn.

Noguaranteeonequity
Investorsworried about their portfolio

valuedeclineoverthelastonemonthshould
understandthatequityisnotamonthlyguar-
antee returnproduct, but a risk-bearing in-
vestment category that is subject to short-
termvolatility. So, only an amount that can
bekeptinvestedforatleast3-5yearsshould
beputintoequities.Also,theyshouldkeepin
mindthatmid-capandsmall-capcompanies
aremore vulnerable and subject to higher
correctionwhen themarket conditions are
adverse.So,intimesofvolatility,itisbetterto
take refuge inblue chip companies, or they
mustinvestinlargecapmutualfundschemes
orbalancedadvantagefunds.

Yasin Malik: Kashmir militancy’s
long arc, shadow of Pakistan

SIMPLYPUT

Malikpickedupthegunmorethan30yrsago;gaveitupinthemid-90s.Forawhile,theIndianstateinvested
inhim.Malik’slifeandcareertracesthearcofmilitancyitself inKashmir,aproblemstokedbyPakistan.
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Terror funding, unrest in Valley:
the caseMalik was convicted in
DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,MAY26

KASHMIRI SEPARATIST leader YasinMalik,
sentencedbyaspecialNational Investigation
Agency(NIA)courtinDelhi,willservetwolife
sentencesandvaryingjailterms,whichwillall
runconcurrently,undertheUnlawfulActivities
(Prevention)Act(UAPA)andtheIPC.

Whatisthecase?
Malik, head of the JammuandKashmir

LiberationFront(JKLF),wasarrestedin2019in
connectionwithitsterror-fundingcaseof2017.
InitsFIR,theNIAaccusedKashmiriseparatists
of receiving funds fromPakistan, including
fromLashkar-e-Taiba'sHafizSaeedandHizb-
ulMujahideen’s SyedSalahuddin, to foment
trouble in the Valley. It had arrested over a
dozenseparatistsincludingMalik.Accordingto
NIA,Malikrevealedthathewasinstrumental
in bringing together disparate factions of
Hurriyat Conference and formed the Joint
Resistance Leadership (JRL) which spear-
headedviolentagitationsin2016followingthe
killingofHizbmilitantBurhanWani.

Howdidthecourtappreciateevidence?
Framing charges inMarch, the court said

that prima facie, it has been established that
Malik,otheraccusedandHurriyat/JRLweredi-
rectrecipientsofterrorfunds.Primafaciethere
existed a criminal conspiracy pursuant to
whichlarge-scaleprotests,resultinginviolence
andarsonatamassivescale,wereorchestrated
in theValley. The court saidMalikhad setup

anelaboratestructureandmechanismacross
theworld to raise funds for carryingout ter-
rorist andotherunlawfulactivities in Jammu
and Kashmir in the name of the “freedom
struggle”. TheNIAhadpleaded for thedeath
sentence,butthecourtrejectedit,sayingitdid
notfallinthecategoryof“rarestofrarecases”.

Whatweretheterrorfundingcases?
NIA has claimed that investigations

showed Zahoor Ahamad Shah Watali, a
Kashmiri businessman, is one of themain
hawalaconduitswhogeneratedandgotfunds
fromPakistan, ISI, andUAE, and floated shell
companiestodisguiseforeignremittancesfor
transfertoseparatistleadersandstonepelters.
Evidencefoundfromsearchesacross J&K,

DelhiandHaryana,andcrucialelectronicand
documentary evidence, pointed towards the
patternof raising, collection, transferanduse
of funds for terrorist and separatist activities,

theNIAclaimed.Evidencerelatingtofunding
throughPakistan- andUAE-basedbusiness-
men, ISI,andHighCommissionofPakistanin
Delhiwaspresentedtothecourt.

WhatelsedidtheNIAfindonMalik?
TheNIA claimed its investigations found

henotonlyreceivedfundsfromPakistantofo-
ment trouble in theValley but also amassed
propertiesvaluedatoverRs15crore.Italleged
thatMalikhasbeeninconstanttouchwiththe
ISI and that hiswife, a Pakistani national, is
“verycloseto”thespyagency.
Inan investigationreportaccessedbyThe

IndianExpress,theNIAclaimedithadevidence
toprovethathereceivedRs15lakhfromWatali
“to fuel secessionist and terror activities in
JammuandKashmir”.ItallegedthatMalikand
his associateshadgrabbedgovernment land
and usurped properties belonging to a
KashmiriPandit.Malik’slawyerRajaTufailhad
thendeniedalltheallegations.
Thereportlisted12ofMalik’sbenamiprop-

erties spread across Srinagar. TheNIAdeter-
minedthecumulativevalueofsevenof these
propertiesatRs12crore,andsaidtheotherfive
properties in key areas of Srinagar, including
Lal Chowk, are expected tobevaluedat sev-
eral crore of rupees. The properties include
somelandmarkssuchasMSMallatLalChowk,
MaqboolManzil inMaisumaandtheJKLFof-
ficeinBohrikadal.ThereportallegedthatMalik
alsohadastakeinapopularchainofschoolsin
Kashmir,andhasgrabbedagovernmentprop-
ertyinGobachibag.

LONGERVERSIONON
www.indianexpress.com

YasinMalikoutsidethespecial court in
NewDelhionWednesday.PTI

New Delhi
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Dept. of law, MAIMS under
the aegis of Mahraja Agrasen
Technical Education Society
(MATES) headed by Dr. Nand
Kishore has undertaken a
special initiative to start a
crash course for students ap-
pearing for CLAT 2022.
MATES is a charitable trust
comprising of a group of well known Educationists, Industri-
alists,Businessmen,Professionals&Philanthropistswithanaim
to promote quality education in the field of Technology,Manage-
ment, Law,Pharmacy&HealthServices toshape thehumanso-
ciety for a better future. The CLAT Crash Course has been initi-
ated to promote & guide students belonging to weaker sections
of the society. The CLAT Crash Course aims to equip students
with requisite conceptual building, problem solving, analytical,
legal reasoning, comprehension skills necessary for success-
fully taking CLAT 2022. The course will begin from 1 June 2022
& continue till 18 June 2022. The last date for registration is
27th May 2022. A nominal fee of Rs. 10 for the entire course is
being charged from SC/ ST/Government school students.

INITIATIVE-DEPARTMENT OF LAW, MAIMS

CPJ College organized ALUMNI MEET “RECONNECT-2022” re-
cently in which a total of 500 College Alumni participated. The
programme began with the lighting of the lamp by Dr. Abhishek
Jain, General Secy, Yugank Chaturvedi, DG, Prof. J.P. Mohla, Di-
rector (Academics) and with other Directors of the college. Inter-
acting with the alumni Dr. Abhishek Jain, General Secretary said
the objective of this meet was to interact with the alumni, know
their progressive success, plan the future events, take feedback
and cherish the pleasant hours of togetherness. The Meet came
to an end by announcing Mr. & Miss Reconnect titles.

ALUMNI MEET-CPJ COLLEGE, NARELA
KR Mangalam World School, Vaishali participated in an Inter-
national Skating Competition organised by Shiler Senior Sec-
ondary School recently. 175 students from 11 different
schools participated in which students from K.R.Mangalam
World School, Vaishali achieved 4 gold medals in 5 differ-
ent fields. With this great achievement, the students bagged
the rolling trophy which illuminated & made the school proud.
Chairman, Abhishek Gupta appreciated & motivated the par-
ticipants & Principal Sanghamitra Das congratulated all the
diligent students & cheered them up for their success.

COMPETITION-KR MANGALAM WORLD SCHOOL

AmityUniversityUP has beenawarded with “SynergisticTraining
Program Utilizing the Scientific and Technological Infrastructure
Programme” by the Department of Science & Technology (DST)
as Project Management Unit. Under the aegis of this prestigious
Project- STUTI, Amity Institute of Training and Development
(AITD), Amity University UP, is organizing a 7 Day Residential
Training Program on the theme “Hands-on Training on Cellular &
Molecular Instrumentation”, fully sponsored by DST.

TRAINING PROGRAM-AMITY UNIVERSITY

DPS Rajnagar organised a classical music & dance program
"TAAL'. Ragini Maharaj, Shinjini Kulkarni & Yashashwini Maharaj,
grand-daughters of Padma Bhusan Pt Birju Maharaj, performed
a mesmerising Kathak Dance during the occasion. The School
Management felicitated theartists&studentsperformedacultural
program to pay respect to all the artists. During the occasion,
they paid tribute to Pt Birju Maharaj in presence of Sunil Agrawal
(VC), Neetu Agrawal (Principal) & Suniti Agrawal.

FELICITATION-DPS RAJNAGAR

IMS Ghaziabad organized the prestigious AICTE sponsored
National Conference on “Emerging Technologies in Artificial
Intelligence, Data Science and Internet of Things (NC-
ETADI-22)” recently. An audience of over 500 delegates,
participants, distinguished guests, students, media repre-
sentatives, faculty and staff members of various institutes
benefitted from the sessions. An exclusive session was
dedicated to presentation by students.

NATIONAL CONFERENCE-IMS GHAZIABAD
Assocham National Council on Education has recognised the
KIET Group of Institutions, Ghz. as “Institute of the Year –
North” recently in New Delhi. The award was presented by
the Minister of State, Defence & Tourism, UP, Ajay Bhatt.The
summit based on the theme "Driving Innovation & Inspiring
Minds through Industry Academia Alliance" was held at Hotel
Shangri-La,NewDelhi&sawspecial guests likeTheChairman,
UGC & the Chairman, AICTE along with other dignitaries.

RECOGNITION-KIET GROUP

BOOK REVIEW Technocrat-turned-finance professional, Swarnendu Bhushan has recently made an entry into the world of his-
torical fiction with his debut novel Mir Qasim's Tunnel. Inspired by the rich and eventful history of our nation, the book is an ex-
ploratory thriller based on hard facts that will make you sit up with its gripping and accurate blend of history and mythology. The
mystery of hidden passages and tunnels built by the rulers of India have always fascinated historians around the world. Across
India’s cities, secret tunnels and hidden passageways often open doors to the past. Investigating into one such peculiar premise
are three individuals with unique strengths who come together to unravel the mystery of an ancient, dark, and dilapidated tunnel.
Set in the present day, the story revolves around Binod, Rakesh and Shakti’s obsession with Mir Qasim’s tunnel lying under the
ancient city of Munger. Situated along the bank of the Holy Ganges, this quaint yet mysterious city dates back to the times of Ma-
habharat and Ramayan. In this curious yet marvelous piece of fiction, Swarnendu takes us on the journey along with the three pro-
tagonists as they unleash disaster upon themselves trying to get answers to the most pertinent question of what lies beneath the
city of Munger. As they explore this ancient burrow, chilling secrets are uncovered that blow them off their feet. Mir Qasim’s Tun-
nel is available across online and offline stores all across India.

CSEET The result of Company Secretary Executive Entrance Test (CSEET) held on 7th and 9th May, 2022 has been declared to-
day, Wednesday the 18th May, 2022 at 4:00 P.M.The results have been made available on the website of the Institute -
www.icsi.edu and the candidates may download the e-Result-cum-Marks Statement. In the above CSEET, 67.17% of candidates
have been declared successful. The next CS Executive Entrance Test will be held on 9th July, 2022 and candidates desirous of ap-
pearing in the said CSEET may register upto 15th June, 2022.

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER

IT & COMMUNICATIONS DIVISION

KASHMIR POWER DISTRIBUTION CORPORATION LMITED (KPDCL)
PDD COMPLEX, BEMINA, E-Mail: ceo.rapdrp.a@gmail.com, Tel. No. 0194-2490821

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS
NIT No: CEO/ITC/ 02 of 2022-23 Dated: 25.05.2022
For and on behalf of the Lieutenant Governor, Union Territory of Jammu and Kashmir, e-Tenders (in two cover system, Part I - Techno-
Commercial Bid & Part II - Price Bid) are hereby invited from paper manufacturer’s, their authorized dealers, registered printing press unit
holders or suppliers for the supply of following items:
a) 70 GSM German Standard Fanfold, 9-inch x 12-inch size, Pre Printed Bill Form suitable for form/tractor feed on Line/Dot

matrix printers in Four Colour Offset Printing as per given format/sample. (Quantity: 150 Lacs)
b) 60 GSM, 10-inch x 12-inch size, Continuous Computer Plain Paper with Engagement Holes suitable for form/tractor feed

on Line/Dot matrix printers. (Quantity: 10 Lacs)
1. Bidders are advised to study the Bidding Document carefully. Submission of e-Bid against this SBD shall be deemed to have

been done after careful study and examination of the procedures, terms and conditions of the Standard Bidding Document with
full understanding of its implications.

2. The tender document is available on website https://jktenders.gov.in. Interested bidder may view, download the e-Bid
document, seek clarification and submit their e-Bid online up to the date and time mentioned in the table below:

A Date & Time of downloading of Standard
Bidding Document 27.05.2022: 1400 Hrs

B Clarifications start date 27.05.2022: 1400 Hrs

C Clarifications end date 03.06.2022: 1400 Hrs

D e-Bid submission(start) date & time (Submission of e-tender fee, EMD
and other supporting documents in PDF/XLS)

06.06.2022: 1400 Hrs

E e-Bid submission(end) date & time
(Submission of e-tender fee, EMD and other supporting documents in
PDF/XLS)

23.06.2022: 1400 Hrs

F Online Technical e-Bid Opening date and Time 25.06.2022: 1400 Hrs

G Venue of opening of technical Bids Office of the CEO IT and Communication
Division, KPDCL, Bemina

H Online Financial e-Bid Opening date and Time Will be separately communicated to the
technically responsive bidders

I Estimated Cost Inclusive of Taxes
No. of Bill Forms : 150 Lacs
No. of 60 GSM Continuous
Computer Paper : 10 lacs

Rs. 1,05,00,000.00 Approx.

J Cost of e-Bid document Rs. 3000.00 (Rupees Three Thousand only,
Non-refundable)

K Earnest Money Deposit Bid Security Declaration Form Required

3. The bidders need to submit the proof/cost of e-Bid document as stated in the above table through treasury receipt or Demand
Draft payable in favour of Chief Executive Officer, IT and Communication Division, Bemina, Payable at Srinagar. The scanned
copy of the treasury receipt/demand draft must be enclosed along with the e-Bid but the original Demand Draft should reach the
office of Chief Executive Officer, IT & C Division, PDD Complex, Bemina, by or before the schedule date of technical bid opening.

4. In line with the circular issued by Finance department, Govt of J&K, vide no. FD-Codes/233/2021-02-27 dated 10.02.2022 and
A/Misc(2018)-III-895 dated 22/12/2020, the bidders shall be required to submit EMD in the form of Bid Security Declaration in
the format given in the SBD. The hard copy of the declaration must be signed by the person authorized to bid and submitted to
the office of Chief Engineer (Distribution), KPDCL, Srinagar by Registered post/courier/By Hand and should reach before the
scheduled date of technical e-bid opening. The bid security declaration shall also be uploaded with the technical bid.

The date and time of opening of Financial-Bids shall be notified on Web Site https://jktenders.gov.in. This is conveyed to the
technically qualified bidders automatically through an e-mail message on their e-mail address. The Financial-bids shall be
opened accordingly online on the same Web Site at the office of the Chief Engineer (Distribution), KPDCL, Srinagar.

Note: In case of bidder being a registered Micro and Small Enterprise (MSE), they shall be exempted from payment of
cost of tender document subject to furnishing of relevant valid certificate for claiming exemption.

5. The e-Bids will be electronically opened in the presence of bidder’s representatives, who choose to attend at the venue, date and
time mentioned in the above table.

6. The purchaser reserves the right to cancel any or all the e-Bids/ the e-Bid process without assigning any reason thereof if any
major lapse/deviation is found. The decision of purchaser will be final and binding.

7. In the event of date specified for e-Bids opening being declared a holiday, then the due date for opening of e-Bids shall be the
following working day at the appointed time and place.

8. All the required documents excluding Price Schedule/BOQ should be uploaded by the Bidder electronically in the PDF format,
whereas Price Schedule/BOQ should be uploaded electronically in the same BOQ sheet provided with the SBD.

9. Only those bidders shall be considered who deposit the tender cost and submit the bid security declaration.

10. Corrigendum, if any would be published on the website.

11. No hard copy of the technical bid is required to be submitted.

Sd/-
No: CEO/ITC/410-14 Chief Executive Officer
Dated: 25/05.2022 DIPK-NB-1221 IT & C Division, KPDCL

TENDER NOTICE
MAHARASHTRA JEEVAN PRADHIKARAN, DIVISION - SOLAPUR

e-Tender Notice No. 3 for 2022-23
The Executive Engineer, Maharashtra Jeevan Pradhikaran
Division Solapur invites e-Tender for the following work under
Jal Jeevan Mission from Empannelled contractors in Category-
A by State Water and Sanitation Mission (SWSM)

NAME OF WORK :
Jal Jeevan Mission - Group Tender of
1) Yashavant Nagar Water Supply Scheme, Tal. Malashiras,

Dist. Solapur
2) Sangram Nagar, Water Supply Scheme, Tal. Malashiras,

Dist. Solapur
3) Com. Godutai Parulekar Water Supply Scheme, Kumbhari,

Tal. South Solapur, Dist. Solapur
4) Samarth Nagar, Water Supply Scheme, Tal. Akkalkot,

Dist. Solapur
ESTIMATED COST : Rs. 12181.64 Lakh (without GST)

Scheme details are available from 30/05/2022 on website:
www.mahatender.gov.in for detailed information. Sd/-
Date: 18/05/2022 - U. B. MASHALE, Executive Engineer,

Maharashtra Jeevan Pradhikaran
(dgipr/2022-2023/895) Solapur Division

´fÂf Àfa.- 224/´fe.Àfe.E»f/ªfe.E¸f/ªfû³f-2/¶fSmX»fe/´fiIYfVf³f dQ³ffaIY: 26/05/2022

Ad°f A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff
BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff 04/´feÀfeE»f / þeE¸f / þû³f-2 / ¶fSZ»fe / 2022-23 dQ³ffÔI
29.04.2022 I e d³fdUQf ´fb³f: Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff .../´feÀfeE»f / þeE¸f / þû³f-2 / ¶fSZ»fe / 2022-23 dQ³ffÔI
26.05.2022 IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ³fUe³f dþ»ff dVfÃff EUÔ ´fidVfÃf¯f ÀfÔÀ±ff³f, Àf¸·f»f IZ AUVfZ¿f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ W Z°fb BÊ-
d³fdUQf Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü Cö BÊ-d³fdUQf http://etender.up.nic.in I e UZ¶fÀffBM ´fS dQ³ffÔI
27.05.2022 ÀfZ 03.06.2022 IZ A´fSf‰ 12:00 ¶fþZ °fI OfC³f»fûO/A´f»fûO I e þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü
BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f A³¹f dUUS¯f d³f¹f¸f EUÔ Vf°fZÊ Ô I fS´fûS ZVf³f I e UZ¶fÀffBM
website www.upprojects.org ´fS ·fe dQ³ffÔI 03.06.2022 ÀfZ QZJe þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü

¸fWXf´fi¶f³²fIY
þû³f-2, ¶fSXZ»fe

¹fc. ´fe. ´fiûªfZ¢MÐXÀf IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»f.
(CXØfSX ´fiQZVf ÀfSXIYfSX IYf CX´fIiY¸f)

CIN:- U15209UP1976SGC004285

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸Fb£¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F Ad²FIYFSXe
dªFÕXF ¶FÕXüQF¶FFªFFSX-·FFMXF´FFSXF-(LX.¦F.)

Email id-cmhobb2012@gmail.com RYû³F E½Fa R`Y¢ÀF ³Fa. 07727223622
IiY./ÀMXûSX/2022-23/4228 ¶FÕXüQF¶FFªFFSX, dQ³FFaIY 03/05/2022

¸Fb£¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F Ad²FIYFSXe ¶FÕXüQF ¶FFªFFSX IZY ªFFSXe d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY/ÀMXûSX/
2021-22 / 3234 dQ³FFaIY 22.03.2022 Aü¿F²Fe¹FFa ½F SXÀFF¹F³F, ·F¯OXFSX IY©FF ¸FFÕX,
d¨FdIY°ÀFIYe¹F CX´FIYSX¯F, ¸F¾Fe³F, CX´FIYSX¯F, ¦F`SX IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F RYd³FÊ¨FSX °F±FF A³¹F ÀFF¸F¦Fie¹FûÔ IYF
¸FûWXSX¶FaQ d³Fd½FQF IYû A´FdSXWXF¹FÊ IYFSX¯Fû ÀFZ d³FSXÀ°F dIY¹FF ªFF°FF W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
¸Fb£¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F Ad²FIYFSXe
dªFÕXF-¶FÕXüQF¶FFªFFSX-·FFMXF´FFSXF (LX.¦F.)

d³Fd½FQF d³FSXÀ°FeIYSX¯F ÀFc¨F³FF

New Delhi
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`50,671

RUPEE
` 77.58/USD

OIL
$110.79

SILVER
`61,384

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofMay25

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad°fdSXöY ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹fÔ°ff, þ³f ÀUf Ad·f dU·ff¦f,
ÃfZÂf, ¶feIYf³fZSX

IiY¸ffÔIY : Ad°f/¶fe/AÔIZY/22-23 dQ³ffÔIY:..................

BÊ-¶fû»fe Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff A¸fbA/¶fe/2022-23/08-09
SfþÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f I e AûS ÀfZ d³f¸³f WÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ õfSf þ³f ÀUfÀ±¹f Ad·f¹ffÔdÂfI dU·ff¦f EUÔ A³¹f dU·ff¦fûÔ
¸fZÔ ÀfÃf¸f ßfZ̄ fe ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS BÊ-¶fû»fe õfSf ¶fû»fe Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü ¶fû»fe ´fí fÂf
UZ¶fÀffBÊM www.phedwater.rajasthan.gov.in, www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in,
http:/eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS C´f»f¶²f W `Ü BÀf d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff
A¸fbA/¶fe/2022-23/08-09 ¸fZÔ Ib »f 02 I f¹fÊ W`, dþ³fI e Ib »f A³fb̧ ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f ø . 14800.00 »ffJ W`Ü

B³f d³fdUQfAûÔ IZY EÀf´fe´fe´fe ´fûMXÊ»f ´fSX ¹fc¶feE³f ³f¸¶fSX IiY¸fVf:
PHE2223WLRC01990

PHE2223WLRC01991

IiYqÀfÔq d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff Af³g f»ffB³f d¶fOX OXfCX³f»fûOX IYSX³ff Af³g f»ffB³Ê f d¶fOX OXf»f³ff Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d¶fOX Jû»f³ff

1. 08-09/
2022-23

dQ³ffÔI 09.05.2022 ´fif°f: 09.30
¶fªfZ ÀfZ dQ³ffaI 09.06.2022 Àff¹fa
18.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

dQ³ffÔI 09.05.2022
´fif°f: 09.30 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ
dQ³ffaI 09.06.2022
Àff¹fa 18.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

10.06.2022 ´fif°f:
11.30 ¶fªfZ

WXÀ°ff/-
(Aªf¹f IbY¸ffSX Vf¸ffÊ)
Ad°fdSXöY ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff
þ³f ÀUf.Ad·f.dU·ff¦f
ÃfZÂf ¶feIYf³fZSXDIPR/c/7168/2022

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff,
ÀffUÊþd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f, UÈ°f ¨fcøY

IiY¸ffÔIY:-424-443 dQ³ffÔIY:- 20.05.2022

A»´fIYfd»f³f-BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff: 02/2022-23 UÈ°f ¨fcøY

SfþÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ dþ»ff ¨fcø IZ A²fe³fÀ±f ÃûÂf °fWÀfe»f Sfþ¦fP ¸fZÔ ÀfOÞI
d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ W Z°fb C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ÀffUÊþd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f SfþÀ±ff³f EUÔ Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ A³¹f
dU·ff¦fûÔ °f±ff IZ ³Qi ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f ÀfÔ¦fN³fûÔ/ IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f/OfI EUÔ QcS ÀfÔ¨ffS
dU·ff¦f/SZ»UZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ, þû dI SfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS IZ kkEll EUÔ kkEEll ßfZ¯fe IZ
ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ IZ Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, ÀfZ I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb BÊ-MZ¯OdSÔ¦f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ ´fif~ I e þfUZ¦feÜ
d³fdUQf ÀfZ ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f dUUS¯f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM www.dipronline.org U
www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in EU www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZJf þf
ÀfI °ff W`Ü
NIB No :- PWD2223A0521

UBN No :- 1. PWD2223WSOB01805

2. PWD2223WSOB01806

WXÀ°ff/-
(dVfVf´ff»f dÀfaWX)
A²fe²f¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff
Àffd³fd½f.½fÈ°f ¨fc÷YDIPR/c/7178/2022

New Delhi: ONGC is offering a
staketoforeigncompaniesinits
ultradeepseagasdiscoveryand
ahigh-pressure, high-tempera-
tureblock in theKGbasin.
Ithasfloatedaninitialtender

seekinginterestofglobalmajors,
inviting bids by June 16, with
“requisite technical expertise
andfinancialstrength”tojoinas
partners in development of the
DeenDayalWestblockaswellas
ultra-deepdiscoveriesinCluster-
IIIof itsKG-D5area.Meanwhile,
ONGC said it will invest Rs
31,000croreovernext3yearsin
exploring the Indian sedimen-
tarybasin for fuel reserves. PTI

ONGC offers
KG block stake
to foreign cos

New Delhi: Infosys CEO Salil
Parekhhasgot amassive88per
cent jump in annual remunera-
tion to Rs 79.75 crore, making
himoneof thehighest-paid ex-
ecutives in thecountry.
The software services firm

has sought shareholders’ ap-
proval for the reappointmentof
Parekhaschief executiveofficer
andmanagingdirectorforasec-
ond five-year term beginning
July 1. Asper the company’s an-
nual report released Thursday,
Parekh,58,tookhomeasalaryof

Rs71.02croreinthefiscalended
March31.ThisincludedRs52.33
crore from exercising RSUs
granted tohimearlier. PTI

BRIEFLY
Musk,Twitter
NewYork:Twitter investors
suedElonMuskclaiminghe
manipulateditsstockprice.
Musk,meanwhile, pledged
$6.25billionmoreinequity
financing to fundhis offer.
Twitterwillpay$150million
tosettleprivatedatamisuse
charges. JackDorsey’s term
on Twitter’s board ended
Wednesday. REUTERS

BPCLsell-off
NewDelhi:TheCentreonTh-
ursdaycalledoff the strate-
gic disinvestment of BPCL
andsaidbidsreceivedinthis
connection“shallstandcan-
celled.”Theplantosellitsen-
tire 52.98% stake had hit
dead-end as potential in-
vestorswereworriedof“lack
ofpricingfreedom.” FE

Publicspending
NewDelhi:Public spending
normsforministriesandde-
partmentswereeasedtouse
unspentsumsinsubseque-
ntquarterinthesamefiscal.

CMIEreport
NewDelhi:CMIEsaidlabour
participation rate in rural
Indiawas40.9&37.4 inur-
banIndiainJan-Apr. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY26

CITING “ALLEGED use of force
andcoercionbyofficersformak-
ing recovery” during search, in-
spection and investigation and
subsequent court cases, the
GoodsandServicesTax(GST)in-
vestigation wing has issued a
clarificationstatingthattaxpay-
erscanpaytaxduesatanystage
duringsearchoperation.
Inaninstruction,italsoasked

chief commissioners to take
“strict disciplinary action”
againstofficersforusingforceor
coercion for getting the tax due
amountdepositedduringsearch
or inspectionor investigation.
“It is clarified that theremay

notbeanycircumstancesneces-
sitating ‘recovery’ of tax dues
duringthecourseofsearchorin-
spection or investigation pro-
ceedings.However, there is also

no bar on the taxpayers for vol-
untarily making the payments
onthebasisof ascertainmentof
their liability on non-payment/
shortpaymentoftaxesbeforeor
at any stage of such proceed-
ings,” theprobewingsaid.
Thetaxofficershouldinform

thetaxpayersregardingthepro-
visions of voluntary tax pay-
mentsthroughDRC-03,itadded.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

GST search ops: No
coercive action; dues
payment at any stage

Infosys CEO-MD pay
hiked 88% to `79.75 cr

SALIL PAREKH
CEO & MD, Infosys PTI

New Delhi: The Central
Boardof IndirectTaxessaid
inanotificationthatlatefee
shallbewaivedfromMay1
to June30fordelay in filing
GSTR-4, which comes un-
der the composition
scheme, forFY22. PTI

GSTR-4 late fee
waiver till June

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY26

INDIA’SGDPgrowthisexpected
to decline to 2.7 per cent in the
fourth quarter ended March
2022aseconomicactivity,which
gained strength in the second
quarterof FY22withtheebbing
ofthesecondwave,haslostpace
sincethethirdquarterimpacted
by the spread of the Omicron
variant, says a research report
fromStateBankof India (SBI).
Projecting a GDP growth of

8.5per cent for FY22, the report
said the beneficial effects of the
rapidebbof infectionshavebeen
overwhelmed by the geopoliti-
calconflagrationsinceFebruary
2022.“CPIinflationedgedabove

theuppertolerancebandasun-
favourablebaseeffectscombine
with theonset of supply shocks
asconflict escalates,” it said.
Meanwhile, as per a PTI re-

port, Moody’s Investors Service
cut India’s growth projection to
8.8percentfor2022from9.1per
centearlier,citinghighinflation.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

RAJESHKURUP
MUMBAI,MAY26

THE INSURANCE Regulatory
Authority of India (Irdai) has
raised concerns over Piramal
Group’s stake in competing in-
surancefirms,amovethatcould
derailitsplanstoacquireReliance
Capital. However, the grouphas
an option to reduce its stake
within 18 months, making it
compliant toacquire the former
AnilAmbanigroupfirm.
Aconsortium,ledbyPiramal

Group,isoneoftheeightserious
contenders for acquiring RCap’s
assets, fromwhomcreditorsare
seekingRs23,666crore indues.
AccordingtoIrdai,aninvestor

cannot individually holdmore
than10percentandjointlymore
than 25 per cent of the paid-up
equity share capital in an insur-
ance firm. Piramal Enterprises
(PEL)istheholdingcompanyand
promoter of Pramerica Life
InsuranceCompanyandholds50
per cent of the firm’s paid-up
capitalthroughitsstakeinDHFL
Investments. FE

Piramal bid for RCap
runs into regulatory wall

‘Every dollar invested in social
jobs to generate 2.3X returns’

Associated increases in productivity, increased GDP and tighter labour markets will lead to a
parallel increase in real wages Source: World Economic Forum (WEF)/PTI

Investingineducation,healthand
carejobscanyieldatripledividend
■Boostingeconomicactivity

■Expandingemployment
opportunities
■Generatingsocialmobility

NewmodellingoftheUSeconomy
suggeststhatinvestingonedollarin
socialjobswouldyielda$2.3return

AWEF report said everydollar of investment in social jobs
cangenerate amultiplier effect of 2.3 times the initial capital

New Delhi: Singapore-based
telecom firm Singtel is in talks
withBhartiAirtelchairmanSunil

Mittal to
sell its 2-4
per cent
stake in the
company, a
source
aware of
the devel-

opment saidonThursday.
Aspermarketcapitalisation,

Singtel will be able to generate
close toRs7,500croreonsaleof
its 2 per cent stake. An e-mail
sent to Bharti Airtel seeking
comments did not elicit any re-
sponse. Singtel’s effective stake
inAirtel is31.7percent. PTI

‘Singtel to sell
2-4% stake in
Airtel to Sunil
Mittal family’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY26

THE COMMERCE and Industry
Ministry onWednesdaymade
import registration under PIMS
mandatory for inbound ship-
ments of 201 types of paper and
paper boards such as glazed
newsprint,handmadepaperand

tissuepaper.
TheMinistryhaslaunchedthe

PaperImportMonitoringSystem
(PIMS),underwhichanimporter
will have to provide advance in-
formation online about the im-
portof thesepapersandobtaina
registrationnumber.“Importpol-
icy of specific tariff lines under
chapter 48 (paper and paper-
board)... is revised from ‘free’ to

freesubject tocompulsoryregis-
tration under PIMS,” the
Directorate General of Foreign
Tradesaidinanotification. Itsaid
that the importer can apply for
registrationnot earlier than five
daybeforetheexpecteddateofar-
rivalof importconsignment.
The automatic registration

numberwill remain valid for 75
days.WITHPTI

Paper import monitoring system launchedSOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,MAY26

THE LOCAL storage require-
ments in the proposed
PersonalData ProtectionBill
couldmake it “difficult” for
FacebookparentMetatopro-
videitsservicesinthecountry,
a topexecutive said. Thedata
Bill,which is still under con-
sideration, requires compa-
nies to store a copyof certain
sensitivepersonaldatawithin
India andprohibits export of
undefined “critical” personal
datafromthecountry.
Speakingvirtually at a se-

lectmedia gathering on the
backofFacebookannouncing
a redesigned and reworded
privacy policy,Meta VP and
deputy chief privacy officer
RobSherman said, “Wehave
beenveryinvolvedinthedis-
cussion of the Personal Data
ProtectionBilloverthecourse
ofmanyyears…dependingon
how they are implemented,
local storage provisions can
make itdifficult forus topro-
videservices(inIndia)”.
Responding to The Indian

Express’queries,Shermansaid
the newprivacy policy does
not reflect theproposed local
storage requirements in the
dataprotectionBill,giventhat

it isyettobefinalised. “There
arenochangesinourpractices
reflectedinthepolicy(withre-
spect to local storagerequire-
ments) and itwould be pre-
maturetochangeourpolicies
toreflectabillthathasnotyet
gone through Parliament...,”
Shermansaid.
On Thursday, Meta an-

nouncedchangestoitsprivacy
policywhichitsayswillmake
it easier for people to under-
stand the language of the
terms in thepolicy. Facebook
userswillsoonreceiveanoti-
fication about the changes
when they go into effect on
July26.MetasaidonlyinIndia
userswillgettheoptiontoac-
ceptorignorethenotification.
It also said theprivacypolicy
will bemade available in 12
Indian languages to raise ac-
cessibility. Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
BIGTECH IN INDIA

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,MAY26

FACTORIES IN the country in-
creasedby1.7per centyear-on-
yearto2.46lakhin2019-20,em-
ploying a total of 1.3 crore
workers, as per the provisional
results of the Annual Survey of
Industries (ASI) released by the
Ministry of Statistics and
Programme Implementation.
Grossfixedcapitalformation,an
indicator of investment, grew
20.5percenttoRs4.15lakhcrore
in theorganisedmanufacturing
sector in 2019-20 as against a
growthof10.2percentatRs3.44
lakh crore in theprevious fiscal,
thedata showed.
This compareswith growth

of1.98percentinthenumberof
factories to2.42 lakh in2018-19

anda1.2percentgrowthseenin
thepost-demonetisationyearof
2017-18.Thesenumbersassume
significance as these are the re-
sultsforthenormalyearof2019-
20 before the beginning of the
Covid-19 pandemic, which af-
fectedemploymentgrowth.
Detailedbreakupshowsthat

employment in the corporate
sector, which includes public
and private government and
non-governmentcompanies,in-
creased5.5percentto97.03lakh
in2019-20,whilethatinindivid-
ual proprietorship declined 3.1
per cent to 11.36 lakh.
Employment inthepartnership
sector fell by 11.7 per cent to
18.58lakhin2019-20whilethat
for limited liability partnership
grew42percentto1.22lakh,the
ASI results showed.
TheASIdata relates to facto-

riesemploying10ormorework-
ers using power and those em-
ploying 20 or more workers
withoutusingpower.
Employmentintheprevious

fiscal of 2018-19 had shown a
5.8 per cent growth in the cor-
porate sector, a 2.88 per cent

growth for thepartnershipsec-
tor. It showed a 1 per cent de-
cline in individual proprietor-
ship in 2018-19 after rising for
twoprevious financial years.
In 2019-20, urban areas had

1.43 lakh factories with fixed
capital of Rs 13.64 lakh crore,
employing 72.79 lakhworkers,
while the rural sector had 1.03
lakh factorieswith fixed capital
ofRs22.71lakhemploying57.78
lakhworkers,data showed.
Thiscompareswith1.42lakh

factories in the urban sector in
2018-19 having fixed capital of
Rs 12.92 lakh crore employing
70.14 lakhworkers and around
1lakhfactoriesintheruralsector
having fixed capital of Rs 21.74
lakhcroreemploying57.83lakh
workers.
Fixed capital represents the

depreciatedvalueof fixedassets

owned by the factory as on the
closing day of the accounting
yearandit includeslandinclud-
ing lease-hold land, buildings,
plant&machinery,furnitureand
fixtures, transport equipment,
watersystemandroadwaysand
otherfixedassetssuchashospi-
tals,schools,etc.usedforfactory
workers.
Among states, Tamil Nadu

showed the highest number of
employment of workers in fac-
tories at 22.09 lakh in 2019-20,
followed byMaharashtra with
14.54 lakhworkers andGujarat
with 15.89 lakh workers. This
compareswith21.12lakhwork-
ers in factories in TamilNadu in
2018-19, followedby14.89 lakh
workers in Gujarat and 14,73
lakhworkers inMaharashtra.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

EMPLOYMENT INPARTNERSHIPSDROPPED IN2019-20

THESENUMBERSassume
significanceastheseare
theresults forthenormal
yearof2019-20before
thebeginningof the
Covid-19pandemic,
whichaffectedemploy-
mentgrowth.

Howjob
growth
washitE●EX
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YearbeforeCovid:Jobs incorporate
sector,LLPsgrew,proprietorshipsfell

SunilMittal File

GDPPROJECTIONS
SBIREPORT

▼ 2.7% Q4FY22

MOODY’S

▼8.8% 2022

Q4FY22 growth may
decline to 2.7%: SBI

■MetaVP&deputy
chiefprivacyofficer
RobShermansaid,
“Wehavebeenvery
involvedinthe
discussionof the
PersonalData
ProtectionBill”

FB: Data localisation
norms may make it
‘difficult’ for services

METAVPONBILL

REUTERS
BENGALURU,MAY26

ACCOUNTING FIRM Ernst &
Youngisplanningtosplititsaudit
and advisory operationsworld-
wide,theFinancialTimesreported
onThursday, citing threepeople
withknowledgeof theplans.
EY did not immediately re-

spond to a Reuters request for
comment. Seniorpartners at the
company have been discussing
theiroptionsforarestructuringof
itsglobaloperations,accordingto
thereport.EYisoneoftheBigFour
accountingfirms,whichincludes
Deloitte,KPMGandPwC.
The exact structure of the

shake-up remainsunderdiscus-
sion, thereportsaid,citingoneof
thepeople.
Anyoverhaulwouldrequirea

partner vote and broad agree-
mentfromtheindividualnational
member firms that form EY’s
globalbusiness, itadded.

‘EY plans
global audit
spinoff’

New Delhi
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OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (E)
JAMMU MUNICIPAL CORPORATION

SHORT TERM NOTICE INVITING TENDER
e- NIT No. 05 ELC of 2022-23 Dt: 23-05-2022

For and on behalf of the Commissioner, Municipal Corporation, Jammu, the Executive Engineer, Electric Division,
Municipal Corporation, Jammu is inviting online tenders from registered class Electrical Contractors as per the prescribed
format for the works shown here under.
S.
No.

Name of Work/Sites Approx.
Qty.

(In Nos.)

Adv.
Amount
(in Lacs)

Cost of
Tender

document
(in Rs.)

Bid
Securing

Declaration

Completion
time

1

Illumination of Rotaries and maintenance/
repair of Air Coolers, Ceiling /Wall Fans
installed at Jambulochan, Chanderbagha,
Bhagwati Nagar, Ram Mandir purani
mandi, Geeta Mandir and other important
places on the eve of Shri Amarnath ji
Yatra 2022.

As per
BOQ 2.33 500/-

Bid Securing
Declaration
Form as per

format
enclosed at

Annexure ‘C’

47 days

1. The complete bidding process will be online.

2. The bid shall be uploaded in electronic format on the website http://jk tenders.gov.in up to 30.05.2022 till 15:00
hours.

3. The bid received will be opened on dated: - 01.06.2022 up to12.00 hrs same day or any other day convenient to the
tender opening committee.

A. Documents required to be uploaded online for Technical Bid.
1. Scanned copy of Bid Securing Declaration Form as per the form enclosed.

2. Cost of bidding document in shape of e-Challan/Single Window Challan of JMC pledged to Chief Accounts Officer
JMC/tender fees receipt through online payment through the JMC link http://www.jmcjammu.org/online- payment html.

3. Contractor registration card renewed up to 31.12.2022.
4. Scanned copy of GST Card.
5. Scanned copy of Pan Card.
6. Scanned copy of duly filled Annexure “A” and Annexure “B” on Letter head of the contractor.
Note: Non Submission of any of the above documents online shall render the bidder as nonresponsive and his financial

bid shall not be open.
Executive Engineer (E)
Municipal Corporation,

DIPJ-824-P Jammu

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f IYf¹fÊ´ff»f³f ¹faÂfe »fûIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f ÀfZ°fb d³f¸ffÊ¯f Àfa·ff¦f ¦½ffd»f¹fSX
Email id: (eepwdbrigwl@mp.nic.in) Phone/Fax (0751)2452853

d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff
d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff 03/EÀf.E.Àfe./2022-23 ¦½ffd»f¹fS dQ³ffaI 23.05.2022
¸f²¹f´fiQZVf IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f I e AfZS ÀfZ d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f I f¹fûË WZ°fb ³f½fe³f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf 210 ´fS Af¸faÂf¯f I e Àfc¨f³ff Ii . 03 ¦½ffd»f¹fS
dQ³ffaI 23.05.2022 õfSf ´fi¨fd»f°f ÀfZ°fb/´f±f I f¹fûË I e QS A³fbÀfc¨fe dQ³ffaI 25.03.2022 ´fS d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ »fûd³fd½f ¸fZÔ IZ ³Qie¹fIÈ °f
´faªfeIÈ °f NZIZ QfS ßfZ¯fe WZ°fb Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`ÔÜ d½f·ff¦f °fI ³feI e Àf¸fÀ¹ffAûÔ IZ d»f¹fZ dªf¸¸fZQfS ³fWeÔ Wû¦ff, E½fa dI ³WeÔ I fS¯fûÔ
ÀfZ I e ªff³fZ ½ff»fe d³fd½fQf ¸fZÔ ´fdS½f°fÊ³f I e Àfc¨f³ff ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS WeÔ QZ£ûÔ ´fÈ±fI ÀfZ d³fd½fQf Àfa¶fad²f°f I ûBÊ ·fe ÀfaVfû²f³f Àf¸ff¨ffS ´fÂfûÔ
¸fZÔ ´fiI fdVf°f ³fWeÔ dI ¹ff ªff¹fZ¦ffÜ

d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f IYe Àf¸´fc¯fÊ Vf°fZË E½fa A³¹f ªffSXIYfSXe IYf d½fÀ°fÈ°f d½f½fSX¯f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊXMX
http://www.mptenders.gov.in ´fSX dQ³ffaIY 24.05.2022 Àf¸f¹f Àfb¶fWX 10.30 ÀfZ dQ³ffaIY 13.06.2022 Àf¸f¹f Àff¹fa
17.30 °fIY QZ£fe ªff ÀfIY°fe W`XÜ
1. d½fÀ°fÈ°f d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff E½fa A³¹f ªff³fI fSe C´fSû¢°f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS QZ£fe ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü
2. d³fd½fQf ¸fZÔ dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS I f ÀfaVfû²f³f Àf¸ff¨ffS ´fÂfûÔ ¸fZÔ ´fiI fdVf°f ³fWeÔ dI ¹ff ªff½fZ¦ffÜ dÀfRÊ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS We dI ¹ff ªff½fZ¦ffÜ

WXÀ°ff/-
(ªfe.½WXe. d¸fßff)
IYf¹fÊ´ff»f³f ¹faÂfe

»fûIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f ÀfZ°fb d³f¸ffÊ¯f
Àfa·ff¦f ¦½ffd»f¹fSX

IYûSXû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IYe °fe³f ¶ff°fZa ¶fWbX°f ªføYSXe MXeIYf »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀIY ´fWX³f³ff AüSX A´f³ff¹fZÔ Qû ¦fªf IYe QcSXeÜ

IiY. BÊX-MZX¯OXSX AfBÊX.OXe.
IiY.

IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f A³fb¸ffd³f°f
»ff¦f°f ÷Y.

²fSXûWXSX SXfdVf+
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf
¸fc»¹f

NZXIZYQfSX
IYe ßfZ¯fe

IYf¹fÊ ´fc̄ fÊ
IYSX³fZ IYe
A½fd²f

1. 2022_PWDRB_
206016_1

»fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f ÀfZ°fb Àfa·ff¦f IZ
Aa°f¦fÊ°f dªf»ff ¸fbS`³ff IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f dªf»ff
¸fbS`³ff ¸fZÔ d°f»fûÔªfûSe (QZ½f´fbSf) ÀfZ I ûM
dÀfS±fS f S ûO ´fS Àfû³f ³fQe ´fS
Àf¶f¸fdÀfÊ¶f»f d¶fiªf I f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊÜ

433.12
»ff£f

433120.00
+15000.00

¸f.´fi.»fûd³fd½f ¸fZÔ
IZ ³Qie¹fIÈ °f

´faªfeIÈ °f NZIZ QfS

12 ¸ffW
½f¿ffÊI f»f
ÀfdW°f

ªfe 13425/22

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF, ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX
IYû¯OXF¦FFa½F, dªFÕXF-IYû¯OXF¦FFa½F (LX.¦F.)

(Phone No. 07786-296071, Email id -eekon-phe-cg@gov.in)

BÀF IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F õFSXF ³Fe¨FZ Qd¾FÊ°F IYFGÕX¸F A³FbÀFFSX d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF
A´FdSXWXF¹FÊ IYFSX¯FûÔ ÀFZ d³FSXÀ°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ d½F½FSX¯F d³F¸³FF³FbÀFFSX W`X:-

ÀF.IiY. d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY E½Fa dQ³FFaIY dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY ¦FiF¸F IYF ³FF¸F

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FẾ FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

91508 ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX, IYû¯OXF¦FFa½F (LX.¦F.)

AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF d³FSXÀ°FeIYSX¯F

01

02

03

04

05

06

07

08

¶FFOXF¦FFa½F, IYûIYOÞXFªFb¦FF³FFSX, IbY²FcSX,
´FQ³FFSX, JOÞX´FOÞXe, IYûSX¸FZÕX, ´FSXûQF,

IY³WXFSX¦FFa½F,

RbYMXF³F¨FFaQ¦FFa½F

Ja¨F¦FFa½F, §FûOXÞF¦FFa½F, ¶FOÞZIbY÷Y¿F³FFSX,
IZYSXF¦FFa½F, ¨FZSXa¦F

d·FSXF¦FFa½F kAl, ¶FbOÞXFIYÀFF, d¨F¨FOXûÔ¦FSXe,
WXÀFÕX³FFSX, WX±FIYÕXe, ´FFÕXF, ´FZ¯OÑXF½F³F

ÓFFaIYSXe, ¸FûWX´FFÕX, ¨FFaQF¶FZOÞXF, ¸F`³F´FbSX,
¶F³F¨F´FBÊ, IYSXFSX¸FZMXF, MZXIYF´FFÕX, ´FF½FOÞXF,

d¨Fa¦F³FFSX, dÀFSX´FbSX

¶F½FBÊ, ¶FbOXSXF, CX¸FSX¦FFa½F, ÀFû³FF¶FZOÞXF,
QZ½FOXûÔ¦FSX, IYûIYûOÞXe, LûMZXÀFÕX³FF,

ÀFûOÞXdÀF½F³Fe, ´Fba¦FFSX´FFÕX

§FûOÞXFÓFSX, IZYWXÕXFIYûMX, JFÕZX¨FaQZÕXe,
°Fb°FFSXe, CX´FSX¶FZQe

EWXIYÕXe, LXûMZX¶FaªFûOÞXF, NXFIbYSX´FFSXF,
IYSX³F´FbSX, ªFF¸F¦FFa½F, IbY¸FcQ, ¦FüSX¦FFa½F

230, 232, 233, 234,
235, 236, 237, 243,
257 / 14.02.2022

257 / 17.02.2022

260, 265, 271, 276,
278 / 03.03.2022

283, 284, 286, 289,
290, 293, 294 /

04.03.2022

310, 311, 312, 313,
314, 315, 316 299,

301, 304 /
11.03.2022

317, 318, 319, 320,
323, 326, 328, 330,
334 / 22.03.2022

339, 341, 344, 349,
350 / 29.03.2022

01, 02, 03, 06, 13,
14, 12

/ 09.04.2022

93034, 93055, 93056,
93058, 93059, 93064,

93065, 93100

93369

94520, 94535, 94547,
94554, 94556

94593, 94597, 94605,
94608, 94609, 94612,

94613

95471, 95473, 95474,
95475, 95476, 95477,
95478, 95500, 95510,

95525

96103, 96104, 96105,
96106, 96109, 96112,
96114, 96116, 96120

96373, 96375, 96378,
96383, 96384

97164, 97169, 97178,
97184, 97226, 97229,

97233

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
RWS&S DIVISION, KENDRAPARA

At: Ichhapur, Post: Shree Baladevjew,
Email: eerwsskendrapara@gmail.com
Identification No.RWS/ 104 /2021-2022

Letter No. 3874/ Dated 24.05.22
6th Corrigendum

This corrigendum has been made for the NIT-104 invited online vide this office letter
No. 1525 / Dated. 04.03.2022 with date, for selling, closing, clarification and opening
which was on dt. 17.05.2022 (selling date), 02.66.2022 (closing date), 19.05.2022
(clarification date) 03.06.2022 (opening date) as per 5th corrigendum has been
amended and to be read as 08.06.2022, 23.06.2022, 10.06.2022 and 24.06.2022
respectively and estimated cost of tender also changed as follows. All others terms
and conditions remain unaltered.

O-360

SI
No

Name of Work Revised
Estimated

Cost(Apprx.)
Rs. In Lakhs

EMD to
be

deposited
online

Class of
Bidder

Cost of
Tender
Paper

Period of
completion

1. Execution of New 70 LPCD
RPWS Scheme to
Derakeshpur, Mantripada
and Nuahat on clubbed up
mode under Derabish Block
in the District of Kendrapara.
(JJM Funds)

`

281.17
Nil “B” &

“A”
` 10000 330 days

2. Execution of 40 LPCD
Retrofitting RPWS Scheme
to Raghudeipur of Derabish
Block and Gogua of
Mahakalapada on clubbed
up mode in the District of
Kendrapara. (JJM Funds)

`

336.14
Nil "A" &

"Special"
` 10000 330 days

Sd/-

(ER. B.K. NAYAK)
Executive Engineer,

RWS&S Division, Kendrapara
OIPR- 25004/11/0053/2223
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OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
RWS&S DIVISION, KENDRAPARA

At: Ichhapur, Post: Shree Baladevjew,
Email: eerwsskendrapara@gmail.com
Identification No.RWS/ 109 /2021-2022

Letter No. 3907/ Dated 25.05.22
5th Corrigendum

This corrigendum has been made for the NIT-109 invited online vide this
office letter No. 1757 / Dated. 10.03.2022 with date for selling, closing,
clarification and opening which was on dt. 31.05.2022 (selling date),
18.06.2022 (closing date), 02.06.2022 (clarification date) 20.06.2022
(opening date) as per 4th corrigendum has been amended and to be read as
13.06.2022, 28.06.2022, 17.06.2022 and 29.06.2022 respectively and
estimated cost of tender and class of bidder also changed as follows. All
other terms and condition remain unaltered.

O-358

SI
No

Name of Work Revised
Estimated

Cost(Apprx.)
Rs. In Lakhs

Cost
of

Tender
Paper

Period
of

comple
-tion

Class of
Bidder

1. Execution of New 70 LPCD RPWS
Scheme to Doligaon, Ratapanga and
Guludia on clubbed up mode under
Mahakalapada Block in the District of
Kendrapara. (JJM Funds)

`

265.50
`

10000
360
days

“B” & “A”

2. Execution of New 70 LPCD RPWS
Scheme to Kaltunga, Kantilo of
Mahakalapada Block and Mundilo of
Derabish Block on clubbed up mode in
the District of Kendrapara. (JJM Funds)

`

311.68
`

10000
360
days

"A" &
"Special"

Sd/-
(ER. B.K. NAYAK)

Executive Engineer,
RWS&S Division, Kendrapara

OIPR- 25004/11/0049/2223

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
RWS&S DIVISION, BALASORE

Tel: 06782-262249, Fax: 262931, email: eerwss_bls@nic.in,
eerwssbls@gmail.com

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-Tendering
Identification No. 10/2022-23 Dt. 24.05.2022

The Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Balasore on behalf of the Governor of
Odisha invites bids from bidders of eligible class registered with the Odisha State
Government and bidders of equivalent Grade / Class registered with Central
Government / MES / Railways for the works detailed in the table below to be
eventually drawn up in P1 contract with design and execution of the following Piped
Water Supply Projects.

O-343

1. Nos. of Work : 31 Nos RPWS schemes in Balasore district (Clubbed-up)

2. Estimated cost : Rs. 291.38 lakhs to Rs. 490.39 lakhs

3. Period of completion : 330 days

4. Availability of bid
document in Portal

: Dt. 01.06.2022 at 16.00 hours to 17.06.2022 up to
17.00 hours through online.

5. Seeking of Clarification : Dt. 01.06.2022 at 10.00 hours to Dt. 10.06.2022 up to
15.00 hours

6. Date of opening of Bid : Dt. 18.06.2022 at 11.00 hours in the O/O EE, RWSS
Division, Balasore.

7. Name and address of
the Officer Inviting
Tender

: Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Balasore

Bid Cost will be receipt through electronic payment by NEFT/RTGS.
Further details can be seen from the e-Procurement Portal:
http://tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/- EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
RWS&S DIVISION, BALASORE.

OIPR/25013/11/0007/2223

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
RWS&S DIVISION, KENDRAPARA.

At: Ichhapur, Post: Shree Baladevjew,
Email:eerwsskendrapara@gmail.com
Identification No. RWS/15/2022-2023

Letter No. 3793 Dated. 19/05/22
1st Corrigendum

This corrigendum has been made for the NIT-15 invited online vide this office letter
No. 3482 / Dated. 09.05.2022 with date for selling, closing, clarification and opening
which was on dt. 21.05.2022 (selling date), 06.06.2022 (closing date), 23.05.2022
(clarification date) 07.06.2022 (opening date) is amended and to be read as
23.06.2022, 11.07.2022, 27.06.2022 and 12.07.2022 respectively and estimated
cost along with name of PWS Scheme also modified as follows. All the terms and
condition remain unaltered.

Sl.
No.

Name of Work Revised
Estimated

Cost
(Apprx.) Rs.

In Lakhs

Class of
Bidder

Cost of
Tender
Paper

Period of
completion

1 Execution of 70 LPCD
RPWS Scheme to Brindol
of Marshaghai
Sanapanturi of
Kendrapara and Atabuha
of Derabish on clubbed up
mode in the District of
Kendrapara. (JJM Funds)

` 311.89 “A” and
“Specials”

` 10000 360 days

O-356

Sd/-
(Er. B.K. Nayak)

Executive Engineer
RWS&S Division, Kendrapara

OIPR - 25004/11/0045/2223

THE ADMINISTRATION OF UNION TERRITORY OF
LADAKH LADAKH AUTONOMOUS HILL DEVELOPMENT

COUNCIL, LEH DEPARTMENT OF INFORMATION &
PUBLIC RELATIONS, LEH

Phone No. 01982-252124. Fax No 252189.
e-mail: diprleh@gmail.com

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
A part of Infrastructural, Logistic and Procedural improvements
in organizing national functions at Polo-ground Leh, Information
Department, Leh intends to upgrade the Audio System at the
venue.

The components including state of art audio systems weather-
ized high end speakers, accessories; underground cabling and
installation are conceived.

Assistant Director, Information office Leh invites Expression of
Interest (Eol) from audio consultants/ Audio component manu-
facturing companies with sufficient experience in the field.

Interested parties may submit their design/installation plan by
3rd June, 2022, by 5:00 pm at diprleh@gmail.com, for further
details please contract Assistant Director Information, Leh Mob:
9419658599,9596957059

LEH-06

OFFICE: GOVERNMENT COLLEGE SIDHRAWALI

DISTRIET GURUGRANM

TO LEASE AGRICULTURAL LAND

The general public is informed that the Government College
Sidhrawali (Gurugram), in its possession, wants to lease 82
Kanal 04 Marla Agricultural Land (arable land) for One Year (31
May 2022 to 30 April 2023). The process for leasing of
Agricultural Land will be held in the College Campus on Tuesday,
May 31, 2022 at 11.00 A.M. Interested Parties can obtain terms
and conditions from the Office of Government College,
Sidhrawali on any working day for leasing Agricultural Land.

PRINCIPAL
9924/Hry

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX, ¦FdSX¹FF¶FaQ LXØFeÀF¦FPX

eegar-phe-cg@nic.in

EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe A³°F¦FÊ°F ÀFÃF¸F ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F EªFZÔÀFe/NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ d³F¸³FF³FbÀFFSX AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F
IYe ¦FBÊ ±FeÜ dªFÀFZ dªFÕXF ªFÕX E½Fa À½F¨LX°FF d¸F¾F³F (OXe.OX¶»¹Fc. EÀF.E¸F.) dªFÕXF ¦FdSX¹FF¶FaQ IZY ¶F`NXIY ¸FZÔ dÕX¹FZ ¦F¹FZ
d³F¯FÊ¹FF³FbÀFFSX A´FdSXWXF¹FÊ IYFSX¯FûÔ ÀFZ d³FSXÀ°F dIY¹FF ªFF°FF W`XÜ ¾Fe§Fi WXe ´Fb³F: d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF½FZ¦FeÜ
dÀFÀMX¸F IiY¸FFaIY/ªFe.IiY./dQ³FFaIY WXÀ°FF/-
89310 IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
(ªFe-67088/dQ³FFaIY 25.01.2022) ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX
91545 ¦FdSX¹FF¶FaQ (LX.¦F.)

d³Fd½FQF d³FSXÀ°FeIYSX¯F

Short E-Tender Notice
Civil Hospital, Ahmedabad

Tender are invited from interested bidder to run medical store in
civil hospital campus on rental basis. The Details of this tender
is available on https.//www.nprocure.com from Dt. 26/05/2022.

S/d
Medical Superintendent

INF/ABD/363/2022 Civil Hospital, Ahmedabad

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

New Delhi
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CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

PPRRIIYYAANNKKAAAGGARWALWife of
Shri HIMANSHUAGGARWAL,
resident ofHouseNo-
53,UGF,Vaishali EnclavePitam
PuraNewDelhi-110034,
declare that I have changed
my name from PRIYANKA
GUPTA to PRIYANKA
AGGARWAL for all Purposes .

0040615578-1

MMuukkeesshhKumar&Mukesh
Rajput bothnamearemine. For
all futurepurposes I shall be
knownasMukeshRajput, S/o
GulabRajput, R/o E-440,
Gamma-1, GreaterNoida, G.B.
Nagar. 0070787301-1

IItt is for general information that
I,Dropti,W/o-Jai
Prakash,residingat,173,Ward-
18,Shyam-Nagar,Badkhal
Lake,Faridabad,Haryana-
121001,declare that nameof
minehasbeenwrongly-written
as Jyoti inmyminor sonAyush
(Age-15Years) Birth-Certificate
issuedbyDistrict-Command
Hospital,GhaziabadU.P.The
actual-nameofmine is
Dropti,whichmaybeamended
accordingly 0040615635-11

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasSATYAJIT
Alias SATYAJIT
SINGH,S/O.JASWANTWALIA
H.NO.113,,POLICE-
STATION,TILAK-NAGAR,WEST-
DELHI 110018,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasSATYAJIT SINGH
AHLUWALIA. 0040615635-5

II,,YYuuvvrraajj AnandaliasYuvvraj R
AnnandS/o,RajeevAnandR/o-
H.No.A-33, 2nd-Floor,
Gujranwala Town-1,Model-
Town-II, Delhi-110009,have
changedmy-name toYuvraaj R
Anand. 0040615679-8

II,,YYaasseeeenn S/OMohd
Yusuf,House.No-91,Pocket-
8,DDA-Flat,Durga
Park,Nasirpur,Delhi-
110045,HaveChangedmy
Name toMohdYaseen,for all
Purposes. 0040615662-2

II,,VViikkrraammSinghS/oPrahlad
PrasadSingh,R/OHouseNo-
224,StreetNo-1,Shakti
kunj,Kuan
Chowk,Dallupura,Delhi-110096
declare that nameofminehas
beenwronglywritten in
Document. Theactual nameof
mine isVikramPrasadSingh,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040614650-2

II,,SSuurriinnddeerr SinghParmar,
S/o.Piar Singh
Parmar,R/o.Flat.No.565,2nd-
Floor,Orchid-IslandSector-
51,SouthCity-2,Gurugram
(Haryana)-122018,have
changedmyname toSurender
SinghParmar. 0040615674-7

II,,SSeeeemmaaChowdhary,D/o-Sham
SunderChowdhary,W/o-
Surender SinghParmar
R/o.Flat.No.565, 2nd-
Floor,Orchid IslandSector-
51,SouthCity-2,Gurugram
(Haryana)-122018,have
changedmyname toSeema
Parmar. 0040615674-8

II,,SSaasshhii Kathuria
W/o,No.14353819NHAV
GulshanKumarR/o
H/no.103_B,DDAFlats Shahpur
Jat, Andrewsganj,Delhi-
49,have changedmy,name to
Shashi Kathuria vide
affidavit,dt.26.5.22

0040615679-3

II,,SShhiieellllaa KakkarW/oVijay
KakkarR/oHouseNo.219, 2nd-
Floor, Sainik,Vihar, Pitampura
Delhi-110034,changedmy
name toShailla Kakkar.

0040615674-5

II,,SSaannjjaayyKumar,S/o-Sohan
Ram,R/o-Vill. HiranKudna, New
Delhi-41,declare thatmyminor
DaughterNansi Kumari&
Nansi both are the same/one
person.Actual name isNansi
Kumari for all futurepurpose.

0040615670-3

II,,SSaannddeeeeppKukreja/Sandeep
Kumar,S/o-Sikander Lal,R/o- F-
69,Third floor,Naraina
Vihar,Delhi-110028,have
changedmyname toSundeep
Kukreja. 0040615646-1

II,,SSOONNIIAA,,W/O.SATYAJIT SINGH
AHLUWALIA,H.NO.113,POLICE-
STATION ,TILAK-NAGAR ,WEST-
DELHI-110018, changedmy
name toSONIAWALIA,
Permanently. 0040615635-3

II,,SSHHAABBNNAAMM,,WW//OOMERAJ
ANSARI,R/oCM4/104,
SUPERTECH-CAPETOWN
SECTOR-74,NOIDA,
GAUTAMBUDH
NAGAR,U.P.201304,changedmy
name toSHABNAMPERVEEN.

0040615635-9

II,,SSAANNDDEEEEPPKUMAR,S/ONARESH
KUMARMEENA,R/O-A-
800/50,LALPYAUKPAS
TEELA,SHASTRINAGAR,DELHI-
52,have changedmyname to
SANDEEPKUMARMEENA.

0040615664-1

II,,RRaajjnniiW/o-NareshSharma,R/o
A-56PlotNo.22,Overseas
Apartment,Sector-9 Rohini
Delhi-110085,changedmy
name toShalini Sharma.

0040615674-6

II,,RRIITTIIKKAA,,DD//OO--VViinnooddKumar
Garg,R/O-RZ-87,Third-
Floor,Gali.No.7,New-Uttam-
Nagar,Uttam-Nagar,New-
Delhi-110059,inform that inmy
10th-marksheetmymother’s-
name is incorrectly-mentioned
SEEMA,while his correct name
is SEEMAGARG.

0040615635-8

IIMeenu JainD/o Late Sh.
DharamChand JainW/oSh.
DurgeshGuptaR/oHouse
No.883, Sector-31, Faridabad,
Haryana-121003have changed
mynameaftermarriage to
Jyoti Gupta for all purposes.

0040615478-4

II,,RRIITTIIKKAAD/O-VinodKumar
Garg,R/O.RZ-87,Third-Floor,
Gali.No.7,NewUttam-Nagar,
Uttam-Nagar,NewDelhi-
110059, ChangeMyName
RITIKAGARG. 0040615635-7

II,,PPrraajjiinnddeerrMonga,S/o-Kishan
LalMongaR/o-802/6,Orange
County,AhinsaKhand-1,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad,Uttar-
Pradesh-201014,have changed
mynameParjinderKumar
Monga,for all purposes.

0040615646-10

II,,PPrraaddeeeeppBS,S/oBhuvana
ChandranNair R/o.B-140, G-
1,Ext-II,Shalimar-Garden,
Ghaziabad,UP,have changed
myname fromPradeepBS to
PradeepBhuvanachandran
Sicily,for all purposes.

0040615683-7

II,,PPrraabbjjoott KaurW/o Jitish
Arora,R/oA-44GuruNanak
EnclaveNilothi ExtnNangloi-
110041,have changedmyname
toPrabjot Arora. 0040615679-2

II,,PPaarrvviinnddeerr KaurW/oSurender
Mehral R/o-2942,Gali.No.42,
BeadonPuraKarol Bagh
Central Delhi-110005,changed
myname toParvinderMehral.

0040615674-4

II,,PPAAYYAALLBADHWAR,W/o
Sandeepkumarbadhwar,
H.no.E-34 SARASWATI
GARDEN,NEWDELHI-
110015,have changedmyname
toPAYALKHANNABADHWAR,
Permanently. 0040615646-5

II,,OOmmParkashS/o,KaramChand
SadhraR/o-32A, DDA-Flats, RPS
Mayakunj,Mayapuri, N.Delhi-
64 have changedmyname to
OmParkashSadhra.

0040615679-5

II,,NNoo 22001025ASEP(GNR) Tinku
Kumar,S/ORajdevYadavR/O
Village-Chhotpur P.O.JiyanP
S.SiwanMuffasil Dist.-Siwan
Bihar andpresently serving
withArmyAvnCorps,Indian
Army inform that thePinku
kumar,S/O-RajdevYadav ismy
real brother and I forgot to add
myyounger brother Pinku
kumarnameat the timeof
recruitment. 0040615674-9

II,,NNiirrmmaallW/oKarambir R/o-315
BankWali Gali Auchandi Delhi-
110039 changedmyname to
Nirmala for all purposes.

0040615674-3

II,,NNiikkiittaa Singh,D/o,173314-YRank
POELPNarender Singh,R/o,C-
302,Philips Towers,Plot-
3,Sector-23,Dwarka,Delhi-
77,have changedmyname,to
Nikkita Singh,vide-affidavit,
dt.25.5.22. 0040615646-2

II,,NNaanniikkaaRajpal D/oSh.Surinder
Rajpal,H.No.B-57,3rd-Floor,B-
Block, Gujranwala-Town
Phase-I,Delhi-110009,have
changedmyname toNainika
Rajpal,permanently.

0040615683-1

II,,NNAAVVYYAAMILJITH,W/O-MILJITH
P, RESIDING-AT,SNEHANIVAS,
UMMENCHIRA(PO),THALASSER
Y, KANNUR, KERALA,PIN-
670649,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMEFROMNAVYAMILJITHTO
NAVYARAJAN,VIDEAFFIDAVIT,
DATED-26-MAY-22.

0040615664-10

II,,MMoohhmmeeddSajid
Shamim,R/o.H.No.-134 Second-
Floor,Gali.No.-17,Zakir-Nagar
Okhla,New-Delhi-25,havebeen
changedmyMinor Son’s name
SivranSajid toMohdShibran
Sajid. 0040615646-9

II,,MMoohhaammmmaaddZiyaurRehman
alias ZayaurRehman,S/O-
MohammadAbbasR/O-Plot at
Kh.no 73/13,G/F,SamsanGhat
Road,Tikri Kalan extn. Nangloi,
Delhi-110041,have changedmy
name toZyaurRehman.

0040615670-2

II,,MMaannjjuu RaniW/o.Sh.Sushil
KumarR/o.Rz-830, Gali-No.5,
Main Sagarpur,NewDelhi-
110046doherebydeclares that
inmySonNishant Kumar’s10th
&12th classCBSE-Marksheet
&inBBA-Certificate
&Marksheetmyname is
wrongly-mentionedasManju
Devi. TheCorrectName is
ManjuRani for all Purposes.

0040615582-1

II,,LLoovveepprriitt Bhalla S/oSh.Rakesh
Bhalla,R/o-H.No.1417, Sector-
19, Faridabad-121002,have
changedmyname from
Lovepreet Bhalla to Loveprit
Bhalla,for all futurepurposes.

0040615544-2

II,,LLAALLIIRRAAMMALIES LALIT
KUMAR,S/OSH.LACHIRAM
R/O.H.N.227, GALI.NO.2, GURU-
RAMDAS-NAGARLAXMI-
NAGARDELHI-110092,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMELALIRAM
TOLALITKUMAR,FOR
FUTURE,ALLPURPOSES.

0040615646-4

II,,KKoommaallMehraD/oMadanLal
MehraR/o-B-28Old
Govindpura,Krishna
Nagar,Delhi-110051,Have
ChangedMyNameToUsha
Rani,ForAll Purposes.

0040615635-10

II,,KKaarrttiikk Tewathia,S/o-Parveen
Kumar,R/oHouse.No.F-
8,Saidulajab,Delhi-
110030,declare thatmy father-
namehasbeen
wrongly-writtenasPraveen
Tewathia inmyPassport-
bearingNo.T5602949,andmy
10th-School certificate.The
Correct-nameofmy father is
ParveenKumar. 0040615635-6

II,,KKaammaall Dhiman,S/o-Dev
Raj,R/o-M-57, Gali No.3,Shastri
Nagar, Delhi-110052,have
changedmyname fromKamal
toKamalDhiman,for all
purposes. 0040615674-1

II DurgeshShanker S/o Late Sh.
PurshottamDassGuptaR/o
HouseNo.883, Sector-31,
Faridabad,Haryana-121003
have changedmyname to
DurgeshGupta for all
purposes.

0040615478-5

II,,IIsshhiitt HareshkumarDhadaS/O-
Haresh LaxmidasDhadaR/o-
Flat-801,Tower-15,Lotus
Zing,Sector-168, Noida,Gautam
BuddhaNagar,Uttar Pradesh-
201301,have changedmyname
to Ishit HareshDhada for
all,futurepurpose.

0040615656-3

II,,HHAARRMMEEEETT SINGH
KHARBANDA,S/O-GURJIT
SINGHKHARBANDA,R/OB-
124,BLOCK-B,PART-
1,GUJRANWALATOWN,GT
KARNAL-ROAD,DELHI-
110009.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
HARMEETSINGH. 0040615646-3

II,, Ruchi Kumari,W/o Abhishek
Kumar Jha, R/oK-217, First
Floor, Gali No-8, BehindArpan
Public School, ArpanVihar,
Jaitpur Extension, Jaitpur,
SouthDelhi-110044, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beknownasRuchi
Jha. 0070787252-1

II,,GGeeeettaa chaudharyW/O-
Chunchun Chaudhary,R/O-
2137,ground-floor gali.No.-
1,Prem-Nagar
Patel-Nagar,NewDelhi-
110008.State thatmy10th-
classDocuments-MyName-
MentionedGeetaKumari&
Some-Documents isGeeta
Chaudhary.ThatGeeta
Chaudhary&GeetaKumari
bothnameare sameperson.

0040615646-7

II,,CChhuunnhhuunnChoudhary,S/O-Ram
ChanderChoudhary,R/O-
2137,ground-floor gali.No-
1,Prem-Nagar Patel-
Nagar,NewDelhi-110008.State
thatmy10th-classDocuments-
MyName-Mentioned
ChunchunKumar&Some-
Documents is Chunchun
Choudhary.ThatChunchun
Choudhary&ChunchunKumar
bothnameare sameperson.

0040615646-6

II,,CChhiinnkkyy JasujaW/OHitesh
Khanna, R/OY-809, Rishi Nagar,
Rani Bagh, Delhi- Changed
NameToHemakshi Khanna.

0040615662-1

II,,BBaalljjiitt KaurKochharW/o
Randhir SinghR/oH.No.5
Kingsway,Road,RadioColony
Delhi-110009,have changedmy
name toBaljit Kaur for
all,purposes. 0040615683-8

II,,AAsshhnnnnaaGupta,W/o-Akash
Goyal,R/o-60/30, Ramjas
Road,Karol Bagh,NewDelhi-
110005,have changedmyname
toAshnaGupta for all future
purposes. 0040615670-1

II,,AAmmaarrjjeeeett S/oUpendraR/o-B-
95, PratapVihar,Part-1, Gali
No.4,Kirari SulemanNagar,
Delhi-110086,have changedmy
name toAmarjeet Thakur

0040615674-2

II,,AAmmaarrjjeeeett S/o Jagpal R/oA-299
Gali No.5 Part-5,SoniaVihar
Delhi-110094,changedmy
name toAmarjeet Singh.

0040615635-1

II,,AAllkkaa LakhaW/oNadeemR/o,Z-
31A, DDA-Flats, NewRanjeet
Nagar, N.Delhi-110008have
changedmyname toSara for-
all-purposes. 0040615679-6

II,, VinitaDwivedi R/o F-267,
Rajajipuram, Lucknow (uttar
Pradesh)- 226017 have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromSambhavi Dwivedi
to Shambhavi Dwivedi for all
purposes.

0040615596-1

II,, VarunKumarBansal S/o Late
RajinderKumarBansal R/o 23,
Bazar Lane, babarRoad,
BengaliMarket, N.Delhi-1 have
changedmy name toVarun
Bansal for all purposes.

0040615493-2

II,, SushmaRani alias Sushma
GoyalW/oShyamSunderR/o
3997-98, Gali Ahiran,Mansha
RamChowk, BahadurGarh
Road, Delhi GPO,Delhi-110006
have changedmyname to
SushmaGoyal.

0040615679-7

II,, Sunita Rani AjmaniW/o
MukeshAjmani R/o 4016, Shaffi
Building, RoshanaraRoad,
SubziMundi, Delhi-7 have
changedmy name toSunita
Ajmani for all purposes.

0040615493-3

II,, SubhashMehtaalias Subhash
Chander alias Subhash Juneja
alias Juneja Subhashalias
Mehta Subhash Juneja, S/o
Chandi Ram,R/oHouseNo-176,
StreetNo-1, Near ShivMandir,
ShivNagar, BhattuRoad,
Fatehabad,Haryana-125050,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beknownas
SubhashChanderMehta.

0070787250-1

II,, ShailenderaPupreja S/oShri
ChelaRam,R/OB-72, Block-B,
Shivalik,MalviyaNagar, New
Delhi-110017HaveChangedMy
Name toShailendraPupreja for
all futurepurpose.

0040615577-1

II,, SantoshKr., S/o Vishwanath
Thakur, R/oHNo-233/9, Block-
N, Jaitpur, Delhi-110044, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasSantosh
Kumar. 0070787266-1

II Shivani D/oBalsamy
IlancheliyanR/oC-2-
C/2/163,GroundFloor,
Janakpuri, NewDelhi-
110058,haveChangedmyname
toShivani.

0040615679-1

II,, SangeetaAgarwalW/oAkhil
Aggarwal R/o 2584, NaiBasti,
ShyamaPrasadMukherjiMarg,
Delhi-6 have changedmyname
to SangeetaAggarwal for all
purposes.

0040615493-4

II DcosraBAntony s/oMr Jose
SantanaCostaR/O371,First
Floor, PrakashMohalla,East of
KailashNewDelhi-110065Have
changed mynameToAnthony
BasildesDCosta for all future
purposes.

0040615488-1

II,, RajanikantHaribhai Sakariya,
S/oHaribhai Samjibhai
Sakariya, R/o Flat-712, Block
A1, AmruthaHeights,
NallurahalliWhitefield,
Bengaluru, Karnataka- 560066. I
have changed thenameofmy
minorDaughter Purvaja
Rajanikant Sakariya, aged
about 4 years and she shall
hereafter be knownasPurva
Sakariya. 0070787267-1

II,, PratapBhagat, S/o JogaRam,
R/o FlatNo-477, Pocket-7, DDA
Flat, DurgaPark, Nasirpur,
Delhi-110045, that nameofmy
Father hasbeenwrongly
writtenas JogaBhagat inmy
PassportNoZ4730293. The
actual nameofmyFather is
JogaRam. 0070787288-1

II,, PerminderKaurw/oAnil
Kumar r/o 190/1, III Floor,
GautamNagar, Delhi-110049
have changedmyname to
PERMINDERKAURPATYAL.

0040615569-1

II,,MukeshKumarAjmani S/o
Rounki RamAjmani R/o 4016,
Shaffi Building, Roshanara
Road, SubziMundi, Delhi-7
have changedmy name to
MukeshAjmani for all
purposes. 0040615493-1

II,,MukeshBhasin sonofA L
Bhasin resident of-C5D/46B,
Janakpuri,NewDelhi-
110058,have changedmyname
fromMukeshBhasin toMukesh
KumarBhasin. 0040615544-3

II,, KundanKumarR/OC-417,
sector 36, GreaterNoida, U.P
201310Have changedmyminor
son’s nameAjitesh kumar to
Rishi Anand for all future
purposes. 0040615581-1

II,, KMKAVITARANIW/OPRADEEP
KUMARMAKKAR R/oH.NO
1607 2NDFLOORGREENFIELD
COLONYFARIDABADHARYANA-
121003, have changedmyname
toKAVITAMAKKAR for all
purposes 0040615604-1

II,, JayPal SinghS/oBabuLal R/o
G-378, NyayKhand-1,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, have
changedmyname to Jai Pal
Singh for all purposes.

0040615592-1

II,, IshaBharti,W/oSumit
Sharma, R/o FlatNo-105,
Tower-5, AdoreGrandKheri
Kalan (113), Faridabad,
Haryana- 121002, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas Isha
Sharma. 0070787265-1

II,, Himanshi Chopra, D/oRajeev
Chopra, R/oWZ-36, Gali no-10,
KrishnaPuri, TilakNagar,West
Delhi-110018, have changedmy
name to Ishani Chopra.

0070787304-1

II,, Gurpreet Singh Luther, S/o
Jaspal Singh Luther, R/oE-
88/89, J J Colony, Raghubir
Nagar, TagoreGarden, S.O
WestDelhi-110027, have
changedmyname toGurpreet
Singh. 0070787285-1

II,, GEETAW/oRameshKumarR/o
4/87, SubhashNagar, New
Delhi-110027, have changedmy
name toGITARANI, for all
purposes. Bothareoneand
sameperson. 0040615492-1

II,, D S SSSastry, S/oD
SatyanararayanaMurthy, R/o
17-25/10/B, PlotNo 10, Sri Sai
RamNagar, Opposite Surveyof
IndiaUppalHyderabad,
Rangareddi, Telangana-500039,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
Durvasula SatyaSai
SubrahmanyaSastry.

0070787284-1

II,, Charu LataW/oNishant
SharmaR/o68/1-C/2Chanakya
Marg, Chhajjupur, Shahdara,
Delhi-110032, have changedmy
name fromCharu Lata toCharu
Sharma for all purposes. vide -
Affidavit Dated-21/05/2022
swornbeforenotaryRahul Kr.
Verma, Delhi. 0040615551-1

II,, BabyKomalD/oRakeshKumar
R/o 23/276, D/S Flats, P.K.Road,
MandirMarg, NewDelhi-
110001, have changed my
name toHIMANSHI, for all
futurepurposes. 0040615477-1

II,, AryanS/oSatish kumarborn
on 30/3/2003R/oOH235,
pallavpuram-2,Meerut, have
changedmynameasAryan
DuhoonS/oSatish kumar
Duhoon for all purposes. Vide
affidavit dated 23/5/22 at
Meerut. 0050197619-1

II,, Amit S/oRamSarupR/o-J-93
Gali.No-37,Rajapuri Uttam
Nagar,NewDelhi-110059have
changedmyname toAmit
Mahayech,for all purposes.

0040615544-1

II,, AbhayBhandari, S/o Ajay
Bhandari, R/oA404, Pragati
Apartment, Plot-5C, Dwarka
Sector-11, Delhi-110075, have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughterMahiraBhandari,
agedabout 5 years andshe
shall hereafter be knownas
MahiraWalia Bhandari.

0070787249-1

II,, ANANDPRAKASHARYA, S/o
BALVEERSINGH, R/o 139,Ward
No.06, GovernmentHospital
Road,Holiwala, Hasanpur,
Distt. J PNagar, (Amroha), U.P.-
244241, have changedmyname
toANANDSINGHBASI.

0070787300-1

II Ranjeet Kaur Luther, D/o
JagdishSinghandW/o Jaspal
Singh Luther, R/oH.No, S-22,
Gali No-4, SouthAnarkali,
KrishnaNagar, EastDelhi-
110051, have changedmyname
toRanjeet Kaur. 0070787303-1

I,Rajkumari PachouryW/o-Late
Shri.Kamal Pachoury(D/o-
Bedriya) R/o-Village&Post-
Fatehpur, Tehsil-
Masalpur,Distt.-Karauli,
Rajasthna-322241,have
changedmy,nameRajkumari
Pachoury toRaj Kumari for
all,futurepurpose.Andmy
date-of-birth is 10th-July-1982.

0040615656-2

II DhramveerVermaS/o Late
Markandi R/oVliilageUfarauli,
Mau, UPdoherebydeclare that
mynamehasbeenmentioned
asDharambir S/o Late
Markandi in LICpolicy
117133578 andmycorrect
name isDhramveerVerma.I
affirm thatDhramveerVerma
andDharambir is oneperson.

0040615563-1

I,SATYAJIT SINGHAHLUWALIA,
H.NO.113,POLICESTATION ,
TILAKNAGAR ,WEST-DELHI-
110018, Changedmyminor
Daughter nameKASHISH to
KASHISHWALIA, Permanently.

0040615635-2

I,Rojalin JenaW/o-Umesh
Kumar JenaR/o-Vill-Bhogada
Paiksahi,Po-Nuapatna, Ps-
Tigiria,Dist-Cuttack,inform
that inmy,husbandArmy
servicebook registermy,name
iswrongly-writtenasRojalina
Jena insteadof correct,name
Rojalin Jena.Pls amendment
accordingly.Affiliate.No.56AA3
68873,Dt.13.04.2022.

0040615656-1

I,MohammadSajid
Shamim/MohdSajid
Shamim,S/o-Mohmed
Dawood,R/o-H.No.-134
S/F,Gali.No.-17 Zakir-Nagar
Okhla,NewDelhi-25,havebeen
changedmyname toMohmed
Sajid Shamim. 0040615646-8

I,Manjusha Janakraj Ahuja,D/o
of,Janakraj Ahuja,W/o-
ParjinderKumarMonga,R/o-
802/6,OrangeCounty,Ahinsa
Khand-1,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad,Uttar
Pradesh-201014,have changed
mynameManjuMonga,for all
purposes. 0040615646-11

II,, RITIKAKAMRAW/O
MR.MANISHKATHURIAR/O-
245,KALYANVIHAR, DELHI-
110009,have changedmyname
toRITIKAKATHURIA for all
futurepurpose. 0040615656-4

I,DeepakKumar S/oNo254944
RankEx JWO,DarshanLal
Targhotro,R/oH.No 87/88A,G-
No-4, Sidhantri Enclave
Bhagwati GardenExt,Uttam
Nagar,Delhi-59,have changed
my,name toDeepakTargotra
vide affidavit,dt.26.5.22

0040615679-4

I,ARUNMOURYA,S/O.MEHAR
CHAND,H.NO.155, GALI.NO.1
NEAR-SECTOR-20BRAM-
NAGAR
COLONY,NIIT,FARIDABAD
HARYANA-121001,Changedmy
name toARUNMAURYA,
Permanently. 0040615635-4

LLoosstt original ShareCertificate
(MembershipNo.486) against
myFlatNo.A-78, Delhi Citizen
CGHSLtd,PlotNo.24, Sector-13,
Rohini,Delhi-110085. Finder
mayContact-Shalini Chaudhry
at abovenotedaddress.

0040615574-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my clients Ms.
Suresh W/o. Sh. Rishi Prakash & Sh.
Rishi Prakash S/o. Sh. Deewan Singh,
Both R/o. Pole No.41, Near Guga Park,
Balmiki Mohalla, Village Mundka. Delhi-
110041, have severed all their relations
with their sons Sh. Sumit Sharma and
his wife Ms. Anushka @ Annu and Sh.
Amit Sharma and his wife Ms. Deepika,
because of their behaviour towards my
clients and my clients have also
debarred them from all her movable and
immovable properties for all purposes in
future. Anybody dealing with Sh. Sumit
Sharma and his wife Ms. Anushka @
Annu and Sh. Amit Sharma and his wife
Ms. Deepika, shall be doing so at
his/her own risk and responsibilities and
my clients shall not be responsible for
any act of the aforesaid persons.

Sd/- (NARENDER SHARMA)
ADVOCATE

Ch. No. 634, Western Wing
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that I SMT. SWARAN BHATIA
W/O LATE. SH. SURENDRA NATH BHATIA, R/O-
FLAT. NO-48, SECOND FLOOR, POCKET-A,
SFS FLAT, EAST OF KAILASH, NEW DELHI-
110065 allottee of flat. no-48, SECOND FLOOR,
POCKET-A, SFS FLAT, EAST OF KAILSH, NEW
DELHI-110065, The original documents ie.
ALLOCATION LETTER, 5TH & FINAL DEMAND
LETTER, POSSESSION LETTER, NOC OF
WATER & ELECTRICITY CONNECTION, SITE
POSSESSION SLIP AND ALL BANK CHALLAN
of the above flat have been lost. An FIR to this
effect has been lodged in PS Crime branch Delhi.
Any person claiming any right, interest, having any
objection or found in possession of original
documents, may write/contact with above named
person at above Mobile No.9811541600 within
15days from the date of publication of this notice.
The person claiming any right, interest, objections
with respect to this property can personally inform
or write to Dy. Director (LAB)Housing, 3rd floor,
Vikas Sadan, INA, New Delhi.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be It Known that my clients ISTIYAQ
AHAMAD S/o KHALIL AHMED R/o
J-3/125 J Extension Krishn Kunj
Laxmi Nagar East Delhi Delhi-
110002 have disowned and severed
all his relation with his daughter
namely FARAH W/o Mohd Mursleen
and debarred him from his movable
and immovable properties/assets
due to her mis-behaviour. Any body
dealing with him in civil and criminal
matter shall be doing at his/her/their
Own risk, Cost and responsibility.

KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D-748/2014.

IN THE COURT OF MS. ILLA RAWAT,
ADDL. PR. JUDGE, FAMILY COURT
WEST COURT NO.-2, TIS HAZARI

COURT: DELHI
NOTICE UNDER SECTION 13 (1)(ia)

HINDU MARRIAGE ACT 1955
HMA-2529/19

Nisha Gupta
D/o Sh Mukesh Gupta
WZ- 85 Gali No. 10 Ram Garh Colony
Ramesh Nagar, Delhi-15

.......Petitioner
Versus

Shailender Singh
S/o Tarsem Singh
R/o M-134-A Uday Vihar Part-III Nilothi
Village Extn Chander Vihar Near Kabuli
Gurudwara Nangloi New Delhi-41

..... Respondent
It is hereby informed that Nisha Gupta D/o
Sh Mukesh Gupta WZ- 85 Gali No. 10
Ram Garh Colony Ramesh Nagar, Delhi-
15 has filed a HMA Petition No. 2529/19
Under Section 13 (1)(ia) of Hindu Marriage
Act, 1955 against Shailender Singh S/o
Tarsem Singh R/o M-134-A Uday Vihar
Part-III Nilothi Village Extn Chander Vihar
Near Kabuli Gurudwara Nangloi New
Delhi-41 who is repeatedly avoiding
service of summon. That the above matter
is now fixed for hearing on 08/06/2022.
That is Shailender Singh S/o Sh. Tarsem
Singh directed to appear before the
Honble Court of Ms. Illa Rawat. Add.
Principal Judge, Family Court West
Court No.-2, Tis Hazari Court, Delhi on
08.06.2022 at 10:00 A.M. failing which the
case will be heard as ex-parte.
Given under my hand and seal of the court
today that is 13.05.2022

Sd/-
Illa Rawat, Addl. Pr. Judge,

Family Court, West No.-2,
Tis Hazari Court, Delhi.

Seal

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE GENERAL PUBLIC IS HEREBY
INFORMED THAT MY CLIENTS PRASHU
RAM S/O SHIV PARSAD AND SUMALTI W/O
PARSHU RAM BOTH R/O H-157, GALI NO.5,
PREM NAGAR-I, KIRARI SULEMAN NAGAR,
DELHI, HAD DISOWNED/DEBARRED THEIR
SON DEEPAK VERMA & HIS WIFE MAMTA
SINGH & THEIR LEGAL HEIR FROM ALL
MOVABLE AND IMMOVABLE ASSETS &
LIBALITIES FROM NOW ONWARD. MY
CLIENT HAVE NO RELATION WITH DEEPAK
VERMA AND MAMTA SINGH FROM NOW
ONWARD. INCASE ANY PERSON DEALS
WITH THEM, WHICH WILL BE AT THEIR
OWN RISKS AND MY CLIENT SHALL NOT
BE RESPONSIBLE OF ANY CLAIM AGAINST
DEEPAK VERMA AND MAMTA SINGH WITH
IMMIDATE EFFECT IN ANY
CIRCUMSTANCES.

Sd/- ANIL KUMAR (Advocate)
Chamber: #803, Lawyers Chamber’s Block,

Rohini Dist. Court, Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I,
Vibha Batra, Ex-wife of Sh.
Pradeep Thomas John, D/o Sh.
Subhash Chander Batra, R/o 23,
Kallol Apartment, 35, I.P.
Extension, Delhi-110092, declare
that I got divorced from my
husband Sh. Pradeep Thomas
John vide court decree SMA
No.03/2022 dated 24.03.2022.
Further I have changed the name
of my minor son namely Avidan
Pradeep John, aged about 05
years and shall henceforth be
known as Avidan Batra in future
for all purposes.

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is publicly informed that my client
RISHI KUMAR S/O PARSADI LAL R/O
L-16, J.J. COLONY, WAZIRPUR,
DELHI-52 have disowned and severed
all his relations with his daughter
NEETU with her children namely
VISHAKHA & TANISH and debarred
from their movable and immovable
properties/ assets due to their
misbehavior. If any person,
organization, institution dealing with
them in civil and criminal matter shall
be doing at his/her/their own risk, cost
and responsibility, for that my client
shall not be responsible in any manner
whatsoever.

Sd/-
DINESH KUMAR

(Advocate)
Enrl. No. D-5096/17

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that Mr. Vivek
Anand S/o Shri Randhir Kumar R/o
789, Rishi Nagar, Rani Bagh, Delhi-
110034 is the legal owner of Shop on
G.F. of Prop. No. WZ-789, Rishi
Nagar, Shakur Basti, Delhi-110034.
That the original Sale Deed of the
above said property, vide Regn. No.
6726, Book-I, Vol. No.131 Pages 223-
226 Dt.16.11.1960 registered with
S.R. Delhi, has been lost/misplaced
and cannot be found after due and
diligent search. If any body found the
said document, please hand over the
same and contact my Client Vivek
Anand, Mob. 9811272118.

Sd/- Saurabh Gupta (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D/369/2011

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, Narinder Singh son of Sh. Chanan Singh
R/o-47-B, New Layal Pur Colony, Krishna
Nagar, Delhi-110051, am the owner of Plot of
Land Area Measuring 150 Sq.Yds, Khasra
No.56/15, Situated at Abadi of Krishna
Colony, Village Pehlad Pur Bangar, Delhi-
110042 which had been purchased by me
from Sh.Vishnu Kumar Son of Sh. Hoti Lal
R/o-1/40, West Kanti Nagar, Delhi-51, vide
GPA, Agreement for sale, Receipt, Affidavit,
Will Deed and possession letter executed on
26.02.2010 duly Attested by Notary Public
Delhi. That all the previous Original/Photo Stat
title documents of the said plot have been lost
and i have lodged the Information Report on
11.01.2022 vide FIR No.KG-000023, in Police
Station (Kashmiri Gate, North District) The
said property is absolutely free from any
encumbrances whatsoever, if any person has
any claim or interest over the said property,
she/he is requested to forward their claim/s
along with the relevant documents to me
within 7 days of this public notice. If no claim
is received, it shall be presumed after 7 days
that it is free from all encumbrances.

Sanjeev Kumar Advocate,
Enrl.No.D/626-A/02

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY CLIENT
SHRI GAURAV GUPTA IS THE OWNER OF THE
ENTIRE RESIDENTIAL HOUSE NO. 247, AREA
MEASURING 209.03 SQ. MTRS., HAVING
COVERED AREA 332.33 SQ. MTRS SITUATED
IN THE RESIDENTIAL COLONY KNOWN AS
SECTOR-4, URBAN ESTATE, TEHSIL & DISTT.
GURUGRAM HARYANA. HE HAS LOST THE
DOCUMENTS NAMELY, ALLOTTEMENT
LETTER, CONVEYANCE DEED, SALE DEED &
REALLOTMENT LETTER IN RESPECT TO THE
SAID PROPERTY.
IF ANY OTHER CLAIMENT HAS ANY RIGHT OR
INTEREST IN THE AFORESAID PROPERTY,
HE/SHE SHOULD INFORM & GIVE INTIMATION
TO THE UNDERSIGNED WITHIN 15 DAYS
FROM THE DATE OF ISSUE OF THIS NOTICE.

Sd/-
SUBHASH GUPTA (Advocate)

D-446/2002
125, FIRST FLOOR, ANAND NAGAR,

INDERLOK, DELHl-110035,

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

**33bhkDuplex flat urgent sale ,
in greater noida, living room
double height advantage- for
additional upper family room
utilisation ,balcony& terrace
positioned for enclosure
utilisation. Total area 1485
Sq.ftM- 9422046695,
9850500592, 9356169562

0040615576-1

PPLLOOTTFFOORR SSAALLEE

FFoorr Sale / Rent inPunePremium
Offices 2,000 - 10,00,000 Sq.ft./
LuxuryApartments&
Bungalows/ Industrial Land&
Factories. Call/
WhatsApp:9823022097
www.earthwellrealty.com

0050197256-1

PPRROOPPEERRTTYYFFOORR SSAALLEE

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F Ad²FâXF°FF
À½F. ßFe ÕXJeSXF¸F A¦Fi½FFÕX À¸FÈd°F ¾FFÀFIYe¹F
d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F SXF¹F¦FPX (LX.¦F.)

Bendrachuwa, Raigarh, Chhattisgarh Ph.-07762-220741
E-mail:-gmcraigarh.2013@gmail.com

IiY¸FFaIY/d¨FdIY. ¸FWXF./IiY¹F/2022-23/5777 SXF¹F¦FPX dQ³FFaIY-19/5/22

À½F. ßFe ÕXJeSXF¸F A¦Fi½FFÕX À¸FÈd°F ¾FFÀFIYe¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F SXF¹F¦FPX
(LX.¦F.) IZY A²Fe³FÀ±F ¸FF°FÈ E½Fa d¾F¾Fb AÀ´F°FFÕX SXF¹F¦FPX IZY dÕXE d¨FdIY°ÀFIYe¹F
CX´FIYSX¯F, RY³FeÊ¨FSX E½Fa A³¹F ÀFF¸F¦Fie IiY¹F dIY¹FZ ªFF³FZ WZX°Fb IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F d³Fd½FQF
IiY¸FFaIY/d¨FdIY. ¸FWXF./IiY¹F/2021-22/12726 dQ³FFaIY 01.12.2021 õFSXF ÀFZ
BÊ-MZÔXOXSX IZY ¸FF²¹F¸F ÀFZ B¨LbXIY RY¸FÊ/´FiQF¹FIY°FFÊ/dOXÕXSX/d³F¸FFÊ°FF IaY´F³Fe ÀFZ JbÕXe
d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F dIY¹FF ¦F¹FF ±FF dªFÀFZ A´FdSXWXF¹FÊ IYFSX¯FûÔ ÀFZ d³FSXÀ°F dIY¹FF ªFF°FF W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
Ad²FâXF°FF

À½F. ßFe ÕXJeSXF¸F A¦Fi½FFÕX À¸FÈd°F
¾FFÀF. d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F,

91501 SXF¹F¦FPX (LX.¦F.)

//d³Fd½FQF d³FSXÀ°FeIYSX¯F ÀFc¨F³FF//
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IGASWIATEKdemolishedAmericanAlison
Riske 6-0, 6-2 as she raced into the third
round of the French Open on Thursday
with her 30th consecutive victory.
Theworldnumberonewastedno time

on court Suzanne Lenglen, showing no
mercyas shewent close todishingout the
first 'double bagel' of this year's tourna-
ment.
The Polish player, the hot favourite to

claimasecondtitle in threeyears,wasvir-
tually unchallenged by theworld number
43whocouldonlymanagesevenpoints in
the opening set.
Riskeputupsomethingof a fight in the

second, letting out a big scream and rais-
ingherhand in celebrationwhen shewon
her first game to reduce the arrears to 3-1.
Swiatek did not ease the pressure and

wrapped it up in just over an hour when
Riske's backhand sailed long.
She ison the longestwinning runsince

Serena Williams bagged 34 consecutive
victories in 2013 - still a far cry, however,
fromMartinaNavratilova'sall-timerecord
of 74 from1984.
Swiatekhasalsonowwon44of the last

45 sets she has played and is undefeated
since losing to former FrenchOpen cham-
pion Jelena Ostapenko in Dubai in
February,havingwonaset6-0on15occa-
sions this year.
“I’m pretty happy. Happy to play solid

tennis. It's my first singles match on
Lenglen and it was a pleasure,” Swiatek
said.
“Justbeing focusedand toputpressure

onmy opponent so I have the initiative at
thestartof therallies. I’mgettingbetterand
better at it but I’m still not an expert.”
Nextup forSwiatek isDankaKovinicof

Montenegro with the draw looking in-
creasingly favourable for the Pole, follow-
ing the early eliminations of defending
champion Barbora Krejcikova, Tunisian
sixth seed Ons Jabeur and Greek world
number threeMaria Sakkari.

Nadal registers 300th win
Rafa Nadal produced an imperious

show onWednesday to secure his 300th
GrandSlammatchvictory,dismantling lo-
cal hope Corentin Moutet 6-3 6-1 6-4 to
book his spot in the French Open third
round.
Nadal counts 13 Roland Garros titles

amonghis overall 21majors -- thehighest
among men -- and despite his injury-
blighted buildup to the claycourt tourna-
menthehas lookedathisusual best in the
first two rounds.

TheSpaniard,whosepreparationswere
hampered by a rib injury and a foot prob-
lem, was not keen to talk about his physi-
cal condition.
“I can't try to go very deep in a tourna-

ment if I'mworried about my physical is-
sues every single day,” he told reporters.
“So if something happens, I am gonna ac-
cept it.But for themoment Iamfocusedon
the tennis.”
TheSpaniard,who turns36nextweek,

will next meet Dutch 26th seed Botic van
deZandschulpwith apotential quarter-fi-
nal looming against world number one
Novak Djokovic who defeated him in last
year's semi-finals.

Playing under the lights at Court
Philippe Chatrier, Nadal peppered the red
claywithwinners from both his forehand
and backhand in the first two sets to leave
Moutet stranded. In his first career meet-
ingwith the 23-year-old Frenchwildcard,
Nadal broke Moutet's serve four times in
the first two sets but uncharacteristic er-
rorsat thestartof the thirdallowedhisop-
ponent to take a 2-0 lead.
Nadal immediately broke back, how-

ever, to get the set back on serve and after
another exchange of breaks, the Spaniard
broke Moutet again to seal victory on his
firstmatch point. Preparation hasn't been
perfect so I didn't expect a perfect start to
the tournament," Nadal said.
"But it has been going quite well. I am

positive about the things that I did out
there tonight. Of course, there is room to
improve and I need to improve if Iwant to
keephaving chances to go deeper."

Bopanna-Sania startwithwins
PTIadds: India'sRohanBopannaandSania
Mirza notched up contrasting wins along
with their respectivepartners in themen's
andwomen's doubles competitions at the

FrenchOpenhere on Thursday.
While Bopanna and his Dutch partner

MatweMiddelkoopmarched into thepre-
quarterfinals with a straight set win over
AndreyGolubevandFabriceMartin, Sania
combined with Czech Republic's Lucie
Hradeckatoprevail inthreesetsover Italian
duo of Jasmine Paolini and Martina
Trevisan in their opening round.
BopannaandMiddelkoopwonthesec-

ond roundmatch 6-3 6-4 in one hour and
six minutes. Later in the day, Sania and
Lucie beat Jasmine andMartina 4-66-26-
1 in anhour and 58minute clash.
Ramkumar Ramanathan and his

AmericanpartnerHunterReese, however,
suffered a3-62-6 loss to sixth seededpair
ofWesley Koolhof of the Netherlands and
GreatBritain'sNealSkupski inanothersec-
ond roundmen's doublesmatch.
Earlier, the Indo-Dutch combo of

Bopanna and Middelkoop, seeded 16th,
broke the fromKazakhstan-French pair at
4-4 in thesecondsetandthenMiddelkoop
served out thematch at love.
Bopanna'sbestperformanceat theclay

courtmajor is last-eight stage appearance
in 2011, 2016, 2018 and 2021.

Speedy Swiatek decimates Riske
Wins6-0,6-2 toenter thirdroundatRolandGarrosandregistersher30thconsecutivevictory there

IgaSwiatekbeatsAlsionRiskeonThursday. (Right)Nadalafter registeringhis300thGrandSlamwin.AP
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ERSTWHILE powerhouse of the game,
Pakistan's failure to qualify for the men's
hockeyWorld Cup has created a furore in
the nation with former players finding it
“hardtodigest”andcalling forheads toroll
in the national federation.
Pakistan hockey suffered a crushing

blow on Thursdaywhen it lost to Japan 2-
3 in its final Poll A match of the ongoing
Asia Cup.
With India winning 16-0 against hosts

Indonesia,Pakistancrashedoutof thetour-
nament and also failed to qualify for next
year's FIHWorldCuptobeheld in the twin
cities of Bhubaneswar andRourkela.
Once the undisputed champions of

worldhockey,Pakistanhasreeled fromone
crisis to another and fromonedisappoint-
ment to another and Thursday's blow has
led to renewed calls for the sacking of the
long-serving president of the Pakistan
Hockey Federation (PHF) Brigadier (retd)
Khalid Sajjad Khokar and coach Khawaja
Junaid
Junaid, a formerOlympianhasbeenas-

sociatedwith the national senior and jun-
ior teamsonaregularbasis sincehis retire-
ment. “This is very hard to digest that for
the second time now we have failed to
qualify for the World Cup. Where is our
hockey headednow?” former captain and
Olympian Samiullah questioned.
Another formercaptainandOlympian,

Islahuddin said it was heartbreaking that
Pakistan has not qualified for the last two
Olympics and now its second successive
World Cup.
“Therewasatimewhensuchbigevents

were incomplete without Pakistan,” he
said. Islahuddin'sconcernsareunderstand-
able considering that Pakistan, which is a
proud hockey nation with three Olympic
goldmedals, fourWorldCuptitlesandnu-
merous Asian level wins, has now gone
withoutamajor title since2010whenthey
won theAsianGames gold.
Pakistan had high hopes of qualifying

for theWorldCupafterdrubbing Indonesia
13-0 in the Asia Cup but arch-rivals, India
who needed 15 goals to qualify for the
Super 4 stage, crushed their hopes.
Before the ongoing Asia Cup, the PHF

even sent the team on a training tour of
Europe besides appointing Dutchman
SiefredAikman as head coach.

Pakistan left behind
Former celebrated centre forward

Hasan Sardar said other Asian countries
had forgedaheadwhilePakistanhadbeen

left behind because of a poor domestic
structure. “One could never even imagine
that Japan could beat us," he said.
The present situation does not augur

well for the sport's future in thecountryat
allwith former stalwartswonderingwhat
is next for Pakistan hockey.
"We really need people to run hockey

whohavenoself interest.Weneedcoaches
who are willing to work selflessly and are
not there for the daily allowances and for-
eign rides," Samiullah said.
Olympian Rasheed ul Hasan pointed

out that the two common factors for
Pakistan hockey's dismal showings in re-
centyearshavebeenthePHFpresidentand
Khawaja Junaid.
“What have these two achieved as yet

despite being around for so many years
now. Khokar has been president for seven
years now," he said. "We have always
measured our hockey strength with India
and it hurts to see the Indian team now
surging ahead of us in all departments. I
think radical steps are required from the
governmenttostopthisdecline,”Pakistan's
most successful captain and coach,
Islahuddin said.

TheSpaniard,whoturns36next
week,willnextmeetDutch26th
seedBoticvandeZandschulp
withapotentialquarter-final
loomingagainstWorldNo.1
NovakDjokovicwhodefeated
himinlastyear’s semi-finals.

Olympians demand radical
changes after Pakistan fail
to qualify for hockey WC

JAKARTA: Rising to the occasion, a
young Indiamen'shockey thrashed
hosts Indonesia 16-0 to qualify for
the Super 4 stage of the Asia Cup in
Jakarta on Thursday.
The massive win not only se-

cured India's passage into the
knockout stage of the tournament
but also shut the door on Pakistan.
India and Pakistan finished on

four points each behind Japan but
the holders qualified for the Super
4s on the basis of a better goal dif-
ference of 1.
India needed to beat Indonesia

bya15-0marginormore tomake it
to thenext roundandthedefending
champions rode on splendid show
fromDipsanTirkey,whohammered
five goals, and Sudev Belimagga,
who sounded the board thrice.
VeteranSVSunil, PawanRajbharand
Karthi Selvam scored a brace each
while Uttam Singh and Nilam
Sanjeep Xess scored a goal each.
Pakistanhad lost2-3to Japanearlier
in the day.

—PRESS TRUSTOF INDIA

India through after
win over Indonesia
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ACROSS
1Highlydangerouskindof
walk (9)
8Veryquietperhaps (5)
9Russianballerina is sweet
(7)
10Goodopeningwithscope
forclevermoveonboard(6)
11Ahouseholdword in
France (6)
12Presumablyhewashappy
whilepainting (8)
15Predatormovedtoshow
signofdistress (8)
18Boringchapperhapsbut
hekeepsusgoing(6)
20Outof debtonthesurface
(6)
21Notices faultypart (7)
22Contentsofmanyan
ancientvessel (5)
23Stone fruit aren’tnicecut
up(9)

DOWN
2Angry I reckon(5)
3Sufferingasmanifested in
Greece (6)
4Hegivesnotice (8)
5Peerssquealwhenexcited
(6)
6No-goodMussolini’s
successor reformedgame(7)
7A leadingRoman?(9)
11Quaintlycutemanisoften
accompanyinga little lamb
(4,5)
13 I’mpowerfulbuthelpless
(8)
14Partof a theatre largely
reconstructed(7)
16George’s rivalappears to
betedious (6)
17Result inchanges foran
overcoat (6)
19Decorateapoleupnorth
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
TheMoon'sentry
intoa lively regionof
yourchart should
comeasawelcome

relief.Youcould feelmore in
controlof homeandfamily
affairs thanmayhavebeen
thecase in therecentpast,
althoughfinancialmatters
remaindodgy.But Iam
sureyoucan livewitha
littleuncertainty.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
This isverymucha
timetobehave likea
trueTaurean—
resolute, responsible

andkeentoretainall that isbest
fromthepast.However,please
beveryaware thatatparticular
momentsyouwillbeobligedto
compromise.Don'tworry, it
shouldn'thurt.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Theredoesseem
tobeareal chance
that theemotional
strainof thecurrent

timeswillhaveanadverse
effectonyourhealth.Bearing
inmindthatastrologydeals
withpreventionrather than
cure,don't let thisweek's
stressget toyou.Why
not takesometimeoff to
pamperyourself.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Your lunar
alignments remind
youof the
importanceof

professionalactivitiesand
ambitions. Insomestrange
manner,workmaybeawayfor
youtoprovideyourselfwith
emotional security,ora real
feelingthatyouhaveagenuine
role in theworld.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Anumberof long-
termcommitments
mayhavecome
under increased

scrutiny,but that'sno
reasontowalkoutona
responsibility. Itmaybe
moreuseful toyoutostick
aroundforawhileand
seewhatcanbeworkedout.
Staywith itandyou'll
comeuptrumps.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Mercury is still
exertingapowerful
pulloveryour
sign,andwilldoso

foranothereightweeks.
This isan indicationof
celestialprotectionwhich
shouldseeyourecover from
currentbattlesandpass
unscathedthroughthenext
twomonths'worthof
upsanddowns.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Althoughthe
celestial challenge
fromMars to
theSun isplacing

youunderpersonalpressure,
othersarebarkingupthe
wrongtree if they imagine
theycanout-manoeuvre
you.Conciliation is thekey,
andthat'snotrouble for
someone likeyou.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Afamilyordomestic
mattermaybe
settlingdown,but
professional

Scorpiosarenotoutof the
woods justyet.Remember
onepieceof vitaladvice:
agoodgeneralneverstartsa
battle thatcan'tbewon.Pick
yourground,chooseyour time
anddon’tmakeamoveuntil
you're ready.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Personallyand
emotionally, things
are likely toremain
uncertain,partly

becauseothersarevacillating
andunwilling tomakeadecent
commitment.Eventhosewho
domakearrangementsare
liable tobreakthem.You'llhave
tomakeallowances for
unreliable friends.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
If youuse financesas
abait, youcouldbe
takingabigrisk.
Eitherotherpeople

mayacceptyouat facevalue,
oryoumay letyourself in for
commitmentsyoucan't
keep.As faras I cansee,you
willputhomeandfamily
first, andbuildyour lifeon
firmfoundations.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Venus, ladyof love,
isapproachinga
singledegreeof
yoursolarchart

whichdenotesyour
relationships.Youshould
therefore feelonlyoptimism
for the future,nomatterwhat
currenteventssuggest.You're
probablymorepopular than
you imagine.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Self-knowledge isa
Pisceanspeciality,
andyouhavearare
understandingof

whatmustbedone.Deepdown
youknowthat thetimehas
cometoseveroneparticular tie
orassociationandconcentrate
onanotherwhichseemsto
havemoremeaning.You're
operatingonyour instinctsat
themoment, sosomecaution
is required.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Toloveforthesakeofbeinglovedis___buttoloveforthesakeoflovingis____.-Alphonsede
Lamartine(5,.,7)

SOLUTION:ABEAM,LINTY,CHUNKY,GRAHAM
Answer:Toloveforthesakeofbeinglovedishuman,buttoloveforthesakeoflovingis
angelic.-AlphonsedeLamartine

BMAAE HKYCNU

AARGHM

SolutionsCrossword4750:Across:1Capsule,4Bolts,7Bees,8Allowing,10
Abstracted,12Drowsy,13Ideals,15Underwrite,18Firmdate,19Enid,20Dusty,21
Coinage.Down: 1Cobra,2Pressbox,3Enlace,4Brokendown,5Lois,6Signals,9
Presentday,11Hacienda,12Dwarfed,14Celtic,16Endue,17Iris.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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PLAYINGTODAY
Indian Premier League
RR vs RCB, 7.30pm,
Live on Star Sports Network

NIHALKOSHIE
ALIGARH,MAY26

THE TROPHY shelf in Rinku
Singh'sroomisoutofspace.The
latest addition to the collection
ishisManoftheMatchawardfor
an enterprising cameo against
RajasthanRoyals.“Itwasmyfirst
Manof theMatchaward, so it is
special,” the Kolkata Knight
Riders' all-rounder says. There's
anothertrophythatdatesbacka
decade and is very dear to him.
He took home a figurine of a
cricketer for beingMan of the
Series during a 'School T20
World Cup' held in his home-
townAligarh.
Rinkuwasalsogiventhekeys

to amotorcycle by the organis-
ersof thetournament.Thetwo-
wheeler was a blessing for
Rinku.
“Thatwas the daymy father

stopped caningme for playing
cricket. I used to get whacked
everytime I returned from a
match because my father
thought Iwaswastingtime.The
motorbike brought about a
change of heart because he re-
alised that I could actually play
thegame.Alsowecouldn'teven
thinkofbuyingamotorbikeback
then because we could not af-
ford it. So itwasabigday forme
andthe family,”Rinkurecalled.
Themotorbikemadelifeeas-

ier for his father Khanchand
Singh, a gas cylinder delivery
man.Hehauledcylindersontoit
and his older sons would help
himmeetdelivery targets.
Khanchand, followed his

third son's breakthrough 2022
season on an old tube TV.
Thoughhissonhasmovedupin
life, Khanchand and his wife
Vina still stay in the two-room
ramshackle shackon theprem-
ises of a gas cylinder stockyard.
Rinku,onashortbreakbetween
the IPLand thestartof theRanji
Trophy hasmoved to a newly-
constructed three-storey house
inRambaghcolony.Hedropsby
everydayforfamilytimeandfor
a meal before practice in the
evening.
“ItoldPapatostayinthenew

house. But papa wants to stay
here in the stockyard. He has
beenworking here for 35 years
soheiscomfortablehere,”Rinku
said. The stockyard is full of
childhoodmemories.
Khanchand points to a gate

where he used to wait for his
cricket-crazy sons to return
home.“Ididn'twantthemtoend
up like me. I wanted them to
study and get proper jobs. That
iswhy Iwas against themplay-

ingcricket.Rinkuwillalwaysre-
member this as he used to get
most of thewhacks because he
wasthemostenthusiasticcrick-
eter,”Khanchandsays.
Hewatched the live telecast

ofeachofthesevengamesRinku
played for KKR, his longest run
ofmatchesinaseason.Sincehis
2018debutforKKR,Rinkumade
a name for himself as a sharp
fielderwith a safe pair of hands
and as a reliable 12thman. His
batting hadn't clicked still
though.
This season, batting at No.6

and No.7, the 24-year-old
grabbed the opportunity of be-
ingafinisher.Hescored174runs
atastrike rateof 148.71.Rinku’s
smart shot selection, six-hitting
and faster than a run-a-ball
knocks has made him a con-
tender for the 'emergingplayer'
award. “I amproudofRinku.He
hasworkedreallyhardandbeen
so patient to get towhere he is.
He has done a lot for the family
tooandhasbeensoresponsible.
He has seen some tough times
but he didn't give up,”
Khanchandsaid.
Rinku's career almost de-

railedinhisearlyteens.Hedoes-
n'trememberexactlyhowoldhe
waswhen he accompanied his
brother to a coaching class cen-
tre to look for a job to help the
familymakeendsmeet. “I think

thiswasin2010.Ihadjuststarted
playingbutmummyaskedmeto
look for a jobbecausewehad to
earnmoney.Atthecoachingcen-
tre they askedme to sweep and
clean. I was told to do it early in
themorning so nobodywould
seeme.Idecidednottotakeitup.
I came home and toldmummy
that I would help the family by
playingcricket,”Rinkusaid.

Overcomingmental
barriers
AbhishekNayar,theassistant

coach of KKR, had informed
Rinku about being part of the
Playing XI for the game against
Gujarat Titans. Rinku pinched
himself. “Was I hearing it right?
That was my first reaction,”
Rinkusaid.Thenhequicklywent
through names of bowlers he
couldfacethenextday.Threeof
them were express pace,
Mohammed Shami, Alzarri
Joseph and Lockie Ferguson.
Rinkuexperiencedbutterfliesin
thestomachandwasalsoappre-
hensivebecausehewaswaryof
145kmph-plusbowlers.
“Itwasn'tfearbutattheback

of my mind I always had this
complex about facing interna-
tional fastbowlers.Thereareno
bowlers who are really fast in
Aligarh.Evenindomesticcricket
it is rare for someone to bowl
145. Igothita fewtimestooand

once even fracturedmy jaw. So
thatwasatthebackofmymind.
Somehow before this season I
wasnotconfidentaboutbatting.
Dab dab ke khelta tha,” Rinku
said. He would be restrained
when facing thequicks.
Once the nerves settled and

after facing a few balls in the
middle,RinkudispatchedJoseph
over fine-leg for a six. He struck
four fours, two of them against
Ferguson and finishedwith 35
off 28. “After this innings I felt
like I could score runs against
these fast bowlers. It was just a
question of confidence.” Two
gameslater,Rinkuwontheman
of thematch award for an un-
beaten42notoutagainstRoyals.
Apaddlescoopforasixoverfine
leg against fast bowler Kuldeep
SenafterhecutTrentBoult fora
four,setthetonefortheinnings.
Nayar says Rinku's batting

hasbeenworkinprogressforthe
past four years and this season
everything fell into place. A
three-month stay in Mumbai
alsomadeaworldofdifference,
Nayarbelieves.
Mumbai would be Rinku's

secondhomeafterheunderwent
a knee surgery (meniscus tear).
Whilegoingforasecondrundur-
ingaVijayHazareTrophymatch
last year, Rinku had heard a
cracking noise. “I faced another
fivetosixballsbutfelt thatthere

was somethingwrong. I knew
that I wouldmiss the IPL. I was
out for sevenmonths as I had to
get a surgery done and also re-
cover,”Rinkusaid.
He recalls his father going

into depression and not eating
fortwodayswhentoldaboutthe
injury.
During his recovery period,

Rinku spent a lot of time with
Nayarat theKKRAcademy.
“Over the past three-four

yearswehavebeenworkingon
technique and skill. When you
make changes it takes time to
evolve. I feel that he had a lot of
timeintheoffseasontoworkon
technique.Whatnormallyused
to happen is that in First-Class
crickethecouldperform,butun-
derpressurehekindof lostwhat
weworkedon. This year, he felt
the technical improvements
were in place and that kind of
gavehimtheconfidenceduring
the IPL,”Nayar said.
Achangeofattitudealsocon-

tributedtoRinkumakinganim-
pactwith thebat.
“He has grownup in a small

townwith amindset of being a
follower rather than a leader. I
think this whole period in
Mumbaiwhenhewasaloneand
not having anyone around and
just practicing, it made him
evolvealotasanindividual.Isaw
alotofchanges.Smallthingslike

howhemadefriendswitharick-
shawala who used to pick him
upfromthehotelandthentomy
home everyday and then we
used to go for practice. He tried
toenjoylifeinMumbai,whereit
isfast-pacedandthatmadeadif-
ference.”
InwhatwastobeKKR's final

gameof theseason,Rinkucame
closetotakingthesidetoanun-
likely victory against Lucknow
SuperGiants.Hemade40off just
15ballswithKKRchasing211for
victory.With 21 needed off the
last 6 balls, Rinku scored 4, 6, 6
offaMarcusStoinisoverbeforea
one-handedcatchbyEvinLewis
inthedeepcutshorthisinnings.
“I almost pulled that off.

Anotherdaythatshotcouldhave
goneforafourorasix.Butthatis
the nature of T20. You have to
backyourskill seteven if itdoes
not work all the time,” Rinku
said.
He hopes to be a regular in

the KKR team after having to
bidehis time fora fewyears.He
hadplayed10gamesbeforethis
seasonwithjust77runstoshow
for it. A stringof sevengames in
asingleseasonhelpedboosthis
confidence. In addition tobeing
consistent, Rinku alsowants to
pick up more English words.
“Sometimes communication
withforeignplayerscanbeanis-
sue. I talk a lot but English is an
issue. Whatever I know, I say,
theyunderstand I think. If there
is something important
(Brendon)McCullumwantedto
tellme, Iwould get someone to
translate.”
Away from the spotlight of

the IPL, Rinku is taking time to
talk to age-group cricketers at
theAligarhCricketSchoolwhere
hetrains.CoachMasooduz-Zafar
Amini says there has been an
uptick inenrollments.
“He is the first player from

Aligarh to play in the IPL so he
has become a role model.
Parentsof childrenwanthis ad-
vice. Young cricketers are eager
to talk to him. The good thing
about Rinku is that he is still
down to earth. He gives time to
everyone who wants to talk
aboutcricket,”Amini said.
Rinku tells budding crick-

eters about the importance of
beingpatientandworkinghard.
“Thesewordssound likesimple
things but they work. Look at
howlong it took formetomake
an impact in the IPL. But even
whenIdidn'tgetgamesmyatti-
tudewasthesame, Iwasalways
cheerful. I wanted people to be
happywhen theywere around
me. Ask anyone, they will say
Rinkuwasalwayssmiling.”

Hard life of the ever-smiling Rinku
Howwinningatwo-wheelerataschoolT20championshipchangedthe fortunesof thisAligarh family

ThoughRinkuhasmovedupin lifeandgothimself anewhomeaftergettingthe IPLbreak ,hisparentsstill stay ata
two-roomramshackleshackonthepremisesof agascylinderstockyard. . GajendraYadav

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
MUMBAI,MAY26

INTHElastoverofGujaratTitans’
innings against Royal
Challengers Bangalore at
WankhedeStadium,afterRashid
Khan had swung Josh
Hazlewood for a massive six,
skipper Hardik Pandyawalked
up to his vice-captain and en-
veloped him in a warm hug.
Rashid then slammed his right
gloveintoPandya’swithabroad
grin.Theduohasspokenadmir-
ingly of each other and their
bondingseemstohaveplayedits
part inGujaratTitans’ runtothe
final in their debut Indian
PremierLeagueseason.
Rashid has called Pandya a

‘diler’ (fearless) captain. “He is
someone who always makes
bravedecisions, isconfidentand
clear inhismind. That is impor-
tantasacaptain,kidilerho[that
he is fearless],”Rashidhadsaid.
“As a player, you need free-

domand support from the cap-
tain. And that is something he
has given to every player. He
givesyoupositiveenergy.”
That is some endorsement

fromarguablytheworld’s finest
T20bowler,whohasexcelled in
franchise leagues around the
worldunderallsortsofcaptains.
“It is very important that

within a new group, the senior
players strike up relationships
quickly, and Hardik and Rashid
share amutual respectwhich is
very evident,” Vikram Solanki,
the GT director of cricket, told
The IndianExpress.
Inamedia interactionahead

of the IPL auction in February,
Pandya had spoken about how
he hadthechancetocreatetheir
ownlegacy.
“FromVirat, Iwillpickhisag-

gressionandpassion,hisenergy
whichis tremendoustobehon-
est. FromMahi bhai I will pick
thecomposure,thecalmness,re-
maining the same inevery situ-
ation. From Rohit, I would pick
that he lets the player decide
what he wants to do,” Pandya
hadsaid then.
After 10 wins in 14 league

games, the results have spoken
for themselves.
In the consistently calm fin-

ishing exploits of DavidMiller,
Rahul Tewatia and Rashid, this
fresh franchise appears to have
almostbeenmouldedintheway

Pandya has himself played the
gameallhislife:fearlessandstill
focussed.
“Anyleadershapestheteam

heis leadinginanimpressionof
himself.Andthathashappened
tosomeextentwithHardikand
this group, and we are very
proudof that fact,” Solanki said.
“I will also add that in order for
that to happen, youmust have
the group that is being led also
prepared to walk that journey
with the captain. And both the
leaderand thegroupneedtobe
commended for that. I want to
be careful innotdiluting the in-
fluence Hardik has had. He has
had a huge influence on this
team. But hewill also acknowl-
edge the contribution of the
team.s.”
Perhaps familiaritywith the

fickleness and difficulty of the
finisher’srolehashelpedhimin-
vest the required belief in the
likesofMiller andTewatia.
“For thisdifficultbattingpo-

sition, youneed theabilitywith
your technique to find bound-
aries, you need to be smart, but
justasmuchyouneedacharac-
terthatispreparedtogetintothe
fight at that stage. And Rahul
[Tewatia]hascertainlydisplayed
fight in abundance. And so has
Miller,” Solanki said.
Ahead of the season, there

was also another variable: the
captainandcoachcombination.
Solanki feelsPandyaandAshish
Nehrahavegotalongverywell.
“Hardik and Ashish have a

very good understanding. They
comefromaverysimilarmind-
set as far aswhat is required to
be successful in this format in
particular,” Solanki said. “More
oftenthannot,youcouldaskone
aquestionand theotherwill be
able to tell youhowtheycanre-
spond. And that is a brilliant
place tobe in.”

Pandyahas ledbyexample.

GT have been
formidable,
passionate, cool
— like Hardik

BRIEFLY
JyothismasheshurdlesNRagain
NewDelhi: JyothiYarraji smashedthewomen's100mhurdle
nationalrecordforthethirdtimeintwoweeksattheDeHarry
SchultingGames2022inVught,theNetherlands.The22-year-
old Jyothi clocked13.04 secondsunder aheadwind speedof
+1.4m/s in theheats tobetterherownearliernational record
of 13.11 that she had clockedwhilewinning the event at the
Loughborough International Athletics Meet in the UK on
Sunday. The Andhra athlete, who trains under James Hillier
at Reliance Foundation Odisha Athletics High Performance
Centre inBhubaneswar, hadbetteredAnuradhaBiswal's na-
tionalmark of 13.38which had stood since 2002. That hap-
penedamonthafterhernationalrecordeffortwasnotcounted
due towindassistancebeyond legal limit.

GoldforSreeshankar
NewDelhi: India's premier long jumperMurali Sreeshankar
wonthegoldmedalatthe12thInternationalJumpingMeeting
in Kallithea, Greece with an effort of 8.31m. The Tokyo
Olympianisthecurrentnationalrecordholderwithajumpof
8.36m,which he had achieved lastmonth. Sreeshankarwas
followedbyThobiasMontler,whoclaimedsilverwithan8.27m
jump,andJulesPommery,whobaggedbronzewithan8.17m
effort in the10-manfield.Onlythetopthree jumperscrossed
the8m-markJeswinAldrin,meanwhile,finishedfifthafterhe
hit the 7.69mmark at the 17th IberoamericanMeeting in
Huelva, Spain. Filip Pravdiva of Croatia (7.91m), Uruguay's
EmilianoLasa(7.82m)andPeruvianJoséLuisMandros(7.77m)
completedthetopthreeof theseven-manfield.“Sreeshankar
consistently jumpingfar.

AdvantageDing
Chennai: Chineseworld No.2 Ding Liren seized the advan-
tage against India'sGrandmasterRPraggnanandhaa in the
finalofMeltwaterChampionsChessTourChessableMasters
online tournament, taking a 2.5-1.5 lead after the opening
day of the match early on Thursday. The 16-year old
Praggnanandhaa, who lost the opening game of the final,
bounced back to level the first matchwhen hewon Game
2.Liren thenshowedwhyhe is ratedsohighlyby taking the
lead, outwitting his young Indian opponent.
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